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Swingset Mamas

Piayground
benefit

The Thornton Creek 
Elementary Playground 
Committee invites the 
community to a children's 
concert by the Swingset 
Mamas, a nationally-re- 
nowned musical group 
with positive songs 
including "If I Became 
the President" and 
"Take a Walk in Some
one Else's Shoes." Their 
CD, Mamamorphosis, 
received a 2011 Parents 
Choice Award. To learn 
more about the band, 
check out their website 
at www.swingsetmamas. 
com.

They will perform two 
shows on Saturday, Jan. 
19 — at1:30 p.m. and 3 
p.m. — in the Northville 
High School auditorium. 
Pre-order tickets for $5 or 
take your chances at the 
door for $8. The shows 
are free for kids under 2 
sitting on a lap. The com
mittee will use proceeds 
from the show to pay for 
new playground equip
ment at Thornton Creek 
Elementary.

Purchase tickets by 
visiting www.showtix4u. 
com. More information 
can be found on Face- 
book at A-Cause-for-Play 
or by e-mailing questions 
to acauseforplay@gmail. 
com.

Speciai
meeting

The Northville Town
ship Board of Trustees 
will hold a special 
meeting tonight (Jan. 
10) at 7 p.m. Several 
important topics are on 
the agenda, including 
an update of the Seven 
Mile/Haggerty property 
(formerly the Northville 
Psychiatric Hospital), 
a discussion of the 
former Scott Prison 
property on Beck and 
Five Mile roads, and an 
update by the Pathway 
sub-committee.

The meeting will 
take place at township 
hall, 44405 Six Mile 
Road.

Biood drive
Our Lady of Victory 

Church, located at 132 
Orchard Drive in North
ville, will host a winter 
blood drive from 8 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 
27. The drive will take 
place in the church's 
social hall. Organizers 
say current blood sup
plies are critically low. 
The drive is open to the 
public.

To set up an appoint
ment, contact Christine 
Abbey at (248) 701
5221 or chrisabbey1@ 
yahoo.com, or do so 
online at www.givelife. 
org (enter sponsor 
code olvc). Walk-ins are 
welcome but appoint
ments help organizers 
plan ahead. Appoint
ments can be made 
every 15 minutes.
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Downtown businesses report 
improved holiday saies

By Lonnie Huhman
Staff Writer

Many downtown North
ville businesses report
ed having improved sales 
this holiday season com
pared to the recent past.

For one new business 
it was its first full month 
open and it couldn't have

gone better.
"Things went fabu

lous, especially over the 
first weekend in Decem
ber," said Tracey Worms- 
bacher, who manages 
Rummage and Relics in 
Northville Square. "We 
saw around 700 people 
come through the doors 
that weekend."

This new store is almost 
like an indoor garage sale 
full of different vendors 
selling goods that are vin
tage, new or re-purposed.

Down the street at Gar- 
denviews there was a 
sim ilar take. Co-own
ers Lou Mascolo and Lori

Piease see SALES, A5 JOHN HEIDER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Sisters Debbie Pen
nington (!eft) and 
Caro! Peretto se!! 
goods at Northville 
Square's Rummage 
and Relics, one of 
the downtown 
businesses that 
fared we!! during 
the holiday season.

S h a p i n g  u p
North
ville
High
Schoo!
senior
Henry
Blickle
!ost
about
130
pounds 
in the 
!ast 
two 
years 
thanks 
to a 
diet 
where 
he ate 
a lot 
!ess, 
and 
noth
ing 
past 6 
p.m. 
B!ick!e 
also 
got a 
!ot of 
moti
vation 
from 
his
friend
and
run
ning
partner
Emily
Bush
(right).
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Determination he!ps Northville teen drop 130 pounds
By Juiie Brown

StaffWriter

Henry Blickle's only 17, but he can 
definitely tell older people with New 
Year's weight loss resolutions a thing 
or two.

The Northville High School senior 
lost 120 pounds over 9 months in 
his junior year, and an additional 10 
pounds over the next month and a  half 
to two months. He's kept the weight 
off thanks to a good diet and exercise.

"Really, it's just eating healthy," said

Blickle, who doesn't eat after 6 p.m. 
each day. "I run every day."

He's the son of Laura and Fred, and 
has three older brothers, Will, 23, Bro
dy, 22, and John, 21, who were athletes 
at NHS.

Henry Blickle says he was thin as a 
young child, but slowly is weight pro
gressively got away from  him.

"As I got older, I gained weight. It 
was a progressive thing," he said.

"I'm a very m otivated person," he

Please see HEALTHY A5

Threatening ca!! 
puts Thornton 

Creek Elementary 
into alert mode

By Lonnie Huhman
Staff writer

An anonymous tele
phone call on Tuesday 
morning led Thorn
ton Creek Elem entary 
School officials to issue 
a general alert and go 
into secure mode.

However, it was later 
discovered the source 
of the anonymous call 
was mixed up. Thorn
ton Creek officials 
located and had it con
firm ed by the parent 
of the individual who 
m ade the call.

According to North- 
ville Public Schools 
officials, the call was 
not intended for Thorn
ton Creek at all, but 
ra th er it was in refer
ence to a m eeting in 
another location.

According to the 
Novi's Assistant Police 
Chief Jerrod  H art, the 
school's principal, Alli
son Epler, had received 
an anonymous call late 
in the m orning that left 
her concerned. After 
which she called the 
Novi Police, which has 
jurisdiction over the 
school.

Prior to finding out 
the source, the district 
stated through an e
mail alert that, "While 
there was no specific 
threat made, the call
er would not identi
fy himself. As a result, 
the information was 
reported to the Novi 
Police Departm ent, and 
the building went into 
a General Alert mode, 
which is a heightened 
level of security."

The incident was 
under investigation, 
but now the caller is

known.
"Right now we are 

sorting through the 
content of the call," 
H art said on Tuesday 
afternoon before the 
caller was found.

H art said as a p re
cautionary m ea
sure, Novi police offi
cers rem ained on
site throughout the 
day, including a uni
formed investigator. 
The morning dism iss
al of the kindergarten 
and preschool classes 
was closely monitored 
and recess was held 
indoors.

As part of the secure 
mode, H art said the 
school had staff mon
itoring the school and 
making sure the win
dows and doors were 
secured.

"We take any suspi
cious activity serious
ly while weighing the 
ongoing impact of over
reacting to anonymous 
calls. The source of 
the call is under inves
tigation by the police. 
Any additional infor
mation received from  
staff and/or parents or 
community m em bers 
will be followed up on 
accordingly," school 
officials also said 
before later issuing 
another statem ent.

The district further 
reassured parents and 
community m em bers 
that it will work in col
laboration with the 
police to evaluate any 
suspicious circum stanc
es and act in the interest 
of the safety and well
being of our students.

lhuhman@hometownlife.com I 
(248) 437-2011,ext.255
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Northville officials looking to 
add new ce!! tower restrictions

JOHN HEIDER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 

The City of Northville is considering news standards for 
ce!! towers in the area — !ike these on the water tower 
near Hillside Middle School.

By Lonnie Huhman
StaffWriter

Do you want a cell tow
er in your neighborhood? 
Or perhaps at your child's 
school? Those are ques
tions being posed to the 
Northville community.

Northville city resi
dents and businesses will 
have an opportunity at 
the next planning com
mission meeting to voice 
their opinions on how the 
City of Northville should 
deal with cell phone tow
ers and their placement.

City officials are look
ing to amend the ordi
nances and regulations 
dealing with the possi
ble expansion of wire
less communications.
This issue has been tak
en on by other Michigan 
municipalities and now 
Northville wants to take

a further look before any 
new tower developments 
come its way.

This comes in the wake 
of new state legislation 
that lifted restrictions on 
cell companies expanding 
coverage. It states if com
panies can prove a gap 
area and need then cov
erage could be extend
ed to allow antennas to be 
placed on locations like a 
church, school or home.

The main concern for 
Northville is seeing a  cell 
tower spring up in a res
idential neighborhood. 
The hope is to establish 
a  better ordinance lan
guage to deal with this.

Consultant Don Wort- 
man said the planning 
commission has talk
ed about setting a  "clear
er hierarchy of where we 
would allow a wireless 
communication facility."

WHAT DO 
YOU THINK?
Are there places where 
the City of Northville 
should make cell tow
ers off limits? E-mail 
your opinions to Editor 
Kurt Kuban at kku- 
ban@hometownlife. 
com.

However, some of the 
planning commissioners 
are wondering what basis 
the city has to enact new 
restrictions if a  need is 
dem onstrated by a cellu
lar company.

"But does it really m at
ter if the communication 
company wants that loca
tion," Planning Commis
sioner Steve Kirk said 
of the hierarchy. "What 
grounds do we have to 
stand on?"

Over the last sever
al months, the planning 
commission has been 
discussing the possible 
amendments to its cell 
tower/wireless commu
nication ordinances. The 
city currently has two 
cell tower locations and 
does receive revenue 
from  companies using 
them.

The tower near Hill
side Middle School 
doesn't have much more 
room for another anten
na, so other areas may be 
looked at. There is anoth
er tower at the Depart
m ent of Public Works 
yard, near Gerald Ave
nue.

In answering Kirk, 
Wortman said the city 
does have some discre
tion and can set criteria 
for placement.

For the city, the prim a
ry, and most desirable,

tower location would be 
in the PR 1 and PR 2 or

industrial zoned district 
as a special use. But in 
the event these areas are 
not suitable then a cellu
lar company could con
sider schools or other 
institutions. The third 
category would be "other 
sites", which could mean 
residential areas.

But Wortman reiterated 
the company would have 
to prove a need for more 
coverage.

City officials are think
ing about last year's West 
Bloomfield Township law
suit case with T-Mobile. 
Wortman said what came 
from  this case is that if 
a  company can demon
strate a need for gap cov
erage then a communi
ty cannot unreasonably 
restric t the placement of 
a new tower.

In this case, the Sixth 
Circuit U.S. Court of 
Appeals decision issued 
a decision allowing T- 
Mobile to construct a 
tree-like cellular struc
ture to help its communi
cation in a West Bloom
field Township neighbor
hood.

T-Mobile had origi
nally filed an injunc
tion against the town
ship after a  2009 decision 
by the township's Board 
of Trustees denying it 
the right to build a  90- 
foot cell tower designed 
to resem ble a tree in 
place of a 50-foot pole at a 
Detroit Edison Substation 
in order to address gap 
coverage.

The Northville public 
hearing has been sched
uled for 7:30 p.m. on Jan. 
15 at City Hall.

lhuhman@hometownlife.com 
(248) 437-2011,ext.255
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FREE
WINTER SAFETY 

INSPECTION
! Includes: Battery & Charging System, ! 

Check & Fill all Fluid Levels, Brake & 
Suspension Systems, & Condition of 

Tires. Call Today for an Appointment.

) !

) ! 

! !

Expires 1-31-13.

20%  OFF
ANY SERVICE, REPAIR, 
PARTS, ACCESSORIES 
&  BOUTIQUE ITEMS

Up ^700 .Saw'Mgy.

CA$H FOR GOLD
PAYING THE HIGHEST POSSIBLE PRICE

37643 Six Mile Road • Livonia, MI 48154 • 734-464-3555
Across from Laurel Park Place; 1/4 Mile East of I-275 

Hours: Mon.-Wed. 10-6, Thurs. 10-8, Fri. & Sat. 10-6, Closed Sunday

T a k e  A d v a n t a g e  o f  H i s t o r i c a l l y  H i g h  G o i d  P r i c e s !

LIMITED TIME ONLY
Receive an ADD!T!0NAL

t h a n  t h e  f a i r  c u r r e n t  m a r k e t  v a i u e

YOUR UNWANTED JEWELRY C O ULD 
BE WO RTH MO RE THAN YO U THINK

SAFE * SECURE * CONF!DENT!AL * UCENSED * REPUTABLE * TRUSTED

CASH FOR DtAMONDS

1/2 ct.... $1,200 1 ct... $6,000 

3/4 ct... $3,500 2 ct.. $15,000

CASH FOR GOLD 

a n d  StLVER CONS
We buy att coins...U.S. and FOREtGN

We payTOP DOLLAR for your 

GOLD, PLATiNUM & 
PRECiOUS METALS

ALSO WANTED... 

VtNTAGE WATCHES
AH Makes and Modets

Hours of operation: Mon., Thurs. 7:30 am - 7:00 pm;
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Catt Today for an Appointment
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The First Ever Completely Stress 
Free Fitness Ciub Tour And Trial!
Every tour* is offered:
• A fu!! 30-day Fitness Tria!
• A FREE Boot Camp 

session
• A FREE Pilates session
• And a full one-year 

Programming Membership 
for your family!

• For $69.00
Program m ing M em bership includes:

• Open Fami!y Swim
• Reserve Tennis Courts seven days

in advance for as !ow as $16.00 per hour
• individual Lap Swim !ane reservations 

starting at $2.00 a swim
• Register for our dynamic Boot Camp
• FREE Kids Movie Theater
• FREE Kids XRKade
• Saturday Night Kids Camp
• Register in any of our Tennis, Swimming, 

Gymnastics, Cheer, Dance, Martia! Arts 
and Camp programs

• Register to participate in Water Aerobic 
c!asses

• Eligible for Pilates, Kett!ebe!! and Persona! 
Training services

• Access to Program/Swim !ocker rooms
• On-!ine account review and in-c!ub 

wire!ess internet

> No sales gimmicks
> No vanishing deals

if you don't sign today
> No pressure
> No awkward negotiations

FAM!LY FR!ENDLYFITNESS
At The Sports Club of Novi

CaN 248.735.8850 
for detaits.
You will not have a better 
experience trying out a club. 
See for yourself why 12,000 
customers keep coming 
back year after year.

"Before you yo/n any 
other c/ub, you owe /t 
to yourse/f to tour The 
Sports C/ub of Moy%"

Find us on
Facebook

There's no p/ace //̂ e /f/

*Must be 19 years o!d for tour.

42500 Nick Lidstrom Drive Novi, Mi 48375 • 248.735.8850 • www.tscnovi.com

Tours and Triais Just Got Better at The Sports Ciub of Novi

http://www.tscnovi.com
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Education foundation 

changing to separate 

itse!f from schoo! district
By Lonnie Huhman

StaffWriter

The N orthville E duca
tional Foundation's m is
sion to gen erate  ex tra  
funding so it can help 
advance the N orthville 
Public School D istrict 
continues on as the two 
p artn e rs  also w ork to 
redefine th eir re lation
ship.

The NEF will continue 
to help out, but it will be 
as an independent party.

At th eir m eeting in 
Decem ber, the N orth
ville B oard of Educa
tion voted to approve 
the change to the NEF's 
A rticles of Incorpora
tion.

According to the dis
tric t, this move was ini
tiated  a fte r  a recom 
m endation m ade by 
auditor, Plante & Moran, 
in its 2011-12 audit 
of the NEF's books to 
insure th at donor funds 
w ere being handled in 
the best possible fash
ion and its assets  w ere 
also being properly  
m anaged.

The school board's 
action item  rep o rt on 
this stated, "One of the 
points ra ised  by the 
audit was a concern 
th at the Foundation was 
not tru ly  independent 
of the N orthville Pub
lic Schools, because the 
School B oard re ta in s 
ultim ate control over 
NEF Board m em ber 
selection and Founda
tion governance."

The NEF's artic les 
state  the foundation was

created  in 1999, in per
tinent p art, for the pur
pose of receiving and 
adm inistering funds 
fo r advancem ent of 
the educational in ter
ests of NPS. They also 
state  th at any am end
m ent to the artic les or 
bylaw s of the NEF shall 
not be effective unless 
approved by the North- 
ville school board.

One of P lante & 
M oran's m ain con
cerns was that this lack 
of independence could 
jeopardize the IRS 
50 1 (c ) (3 ) tax  exem pt 
status of the organi
zation. If  the NEF lost 
this status, the dona
tions accepted  by it 
could arguably  lose 
th e ir charitable status, 
according to the school 
district.

This is why some 
changes have been 
m ade.

"They've been work
ing for the last y ear or 
two to sep arate  them 
selves ju st a  bit from  
the school d istrict,"  said 
outgoing school board 
p resid en t Dottie G arri- 
ty. "They really  do func
tion separately  from  us. 
T heir board  is a fully 
functioning board."

She fu rth e r said this is 
a change to m atch what 
they already in fact do.

"They're raising  m on
ey for what citizens 
want to feel should 
be happening in the 
schools and m aybe they 
aren 't seeing that so..." 
she said of the NEF's 
m ission and changes to

the articles.
It's agreed  upon that 

this change will not 
affect the way the NEF 
operates with resp ect to 
the district.

The NEF's cu rren t 
fundraising effort is 
Thanks-for-Giving 
cam paign. NEF m an
ager Jen n ifer P ear
son said they are m ak
ing excellent p rogress 
thus fa r tow ard the 
goal of $75,000. They've 
received  m ore than 
$46,000 in contribu
tions and pledges since 
Nov. 1.

This cam paign runs 
through Jan. 31 and it 
will go tow ard bolster
ing the NEF's general 
fund.

A ccording to Pearson, 
th eir general fund sup
ports im m ediate needs, 
student financial assis
tance, 14 annual grants 
to innovative teachers, 
technology, professional 
developm ent and more. 
Since 2010, the NEF 
has raised  and g ran t
ed m ore than $1.7 m il
lion to N orthville Public 
Schools.

"It really  helps be 
able to do what we do 
and that's help student 
in Northville," Pearson 
said of the NEF's gener
al fund.

To help out or learn 
m ore about NEF go 
to its w ebsite at www. 
northvilleedfoundation. 
org or call them  at (248) 
344-8458.

lhuhman@hometownlife.com 
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The 2012 Michigan Cu!inary O!ympic Team members from !eft top, John Mi!!er, executive 
chef, Chartwe!!s at Oak!and University; Deni Smi!janovski; Doug Ganhs, team captain and 
chef instructor at The Cu!inary Studies institute of Oak!and Community Co!!ege; Brian Be- 
!and, executive chef/director of food and beverage at the Country C!ub of Detroit; Steve 
Va!enti; Shawn Loving, cu!inary arts department chair, Schoo!craft Co!!ege; and Gabrie! 
Vera, executive chef, Lena & Habana restaurants in Ann Arbor. From !eft bottom, Karen 
Hoffman; Randy Smith, manager of the 2012 MCOT and the executive chef of the Wa!nut 
Creek Country C!ub; and Sarah Rougeau, banquet chef at the Oak!and Hi!!s Country C!ub.

Culinary awards
OCC and Schoolcraft among the top international winners
Oakland Community College and 

Schoolcraft College are among the win
ners in the 23rd International Culinary 
Art Exhibition - "The Culinary Olym
pics" in Germany in October.

The American Culinary Federation's 
Michigan Chefs De Cuisine Association 
announced that the Michigan Culinary 
Olympic Team (MCOT) returned home 
with m ore medals than any other state 
in the United States.

This year's award-winning team 
included Doug Ganhs, team  captain and 
chef instructor at The Culinary Studies 
Institute of Oakland Community College 
(gold and bronze medal winner) and 
Shawn Loving, culinary arts departm ent 
chair, Schoolcraft College (bronze med
al winner).

Held in Erfurt, Germany, the Interna
tionale Kochkunst Ausstellung (IKA) in 
October featured more than 1,600 tal
ented chefs from  more than 50 coun
tries to showcase their respective culi
nary skills and innovation in a competi
tive format.

Approximately 25,000 people attend
ed the competition. The world-class 
event is sim ilar to the traditional ath
letic Olympics. Every four years, the 
IKA serves as the single most elite 
competitive culinary event globally. 
This culinary Mecca highlights the best 
in both professional and student culi
nary team s from  around the world to 
compete for Gold, Silver, and Bronze 
Medals in m ultiple categories.

Overall, the 2012 MCOT, sponsored 
by the ACF Michigan Chefs de Cui
sine (MCCA), brought home three gold 
medals, one silver medal and three 
bronze medals from  this year's compe
tition. This year's competition resulted 
in Michigan winning m ore medals than 
any other state.

MCOT's goal was to use Michigan 
products in the competition including 
beef, pork, poultry, seafood, fruits, veg
etables, beer, wine, liquors and hand 
crafted service ware, platters and 
plates.

"Our mission was simple," said Ran
dy Smith, m anager of the 2012 MCOT 
and executive chef of the Walnut Creek 
Country Club. "We represented the 
Detroit m etro area, Michigan and the 
entire United States on an internation-

al stage, using products grown, raised, 
processed and m anufactured in our 
Great Lakes state, emphasizing that 
Michigan is home to some of the great
est products and chefs in the world."

In addition to Ganhs and Loving, this 
year's award-winning team  includ
ed Sarah Rougeau, banquet chef at 
the Oakland Hills Country Club (sil
ver m edal winner), Chef Gabriel Vera, 
executive chef, Lena & Habana re s
taurants in Ann Arbor (bronze m ed
al winner), John Miller, executive chef, 
Chartwells at Oakland University (gold 
medal winner), and Brian Beland, exec
utive chef/director of food and bev
erage at the Country Club of Detroit 
(gold medal winner).

Michigan is home to nearly 1,000 
American Culinary Federation m em 
bers statewide and has had great suc
cess in previous World Culinary Olym
pics winning 12 gold, nine silver and 
six bronze medals in international com
petitions over the last 25 years.
The ACF Michigan Chefs de Cuisine 
hosted several fundraisers these past 
two years to help raise money for the 
MCOT to send the team, supplies and 
equipment to the competition. Through 
these fundraising efforts and also 
through contributions of many local 
businesses MCOT was able to raise 
nearly $60,000.

Businesses that sponsored this 
year's team  include: US Foods, Sys
co Food Services of D etroit, LLC, Gor
don Food Service, N orthern Lakes Sea
food & Meats, M ark's Quality M eats & 
Culinary Specialties, Coastal Produce, 
Churchill China, Lorge M arketing Ser
vices, LLC, G raphikitchen, LLC, Fair
way Packing, Red Goose Spice Com
pany, Assimacopoulos Suprem e Bak
ing Company, Fortune Fish Compa
ny, Leonardo's Produce, Elegance Dis
tributors, Chef Source, ISC Servic
es, M ichigan R estaurant Association, 
Miceli & Oldfield, Advantage Way
point, Del Bene Produce, King Coffee 
and Tea Services, M ama Mucci's Pas
ta, Sunburst Chemicals, R. H irt Jr. Co., 
Westland Car Care Automotive, Gold 
Star Products, M ichaels & Associates, 
Gass Centennial Farm s, G eneral Wine 
and Spirits, N orth Star Produce, Ray's 
Ice Cream, and Werp Farm s.

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BRIEFS

Dance c!inic
The Northville High 

School Varsity and JV 
dance Teams invite danc
ers (girls and boys) ages 
8 through 13 to join them 
for a  fun day of dance on 
Saturday, Jan. 12, from  9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. at Perform 
ers Edge Dance Company 
in downtown Northville.

The dancers will learn 
a dance routine that they 
are invited to perform  
in the NHS Dance Team 
Showcase. The Show
case is Friday, Jan. 18, 
at 6:30 p.m. in the North- 
ville High School Audi
torium. Showcase tick
ets are available from 
dance team  m embers, at 
the dance clinic, and at 
the door on the day of the 
Showcase.

Registration and pay
ment information for the 
Dance Clinic is available 
on the NHS dance team  
website at www.north- 
villedanceteam.com. Reg
istration has been extend
ed and will be accepted 
at the door beginning at 
8:30 a.m. on Jan. 12. The

clinic fee includes dance 
instruction, snacks and a 
clinic T-shirt.

B!ood drive
There will be a Red 

Cross blood drive from 
2:30-8:15 P.M., Monday, 
Jan. 14 at Meads Middle 
School.

Sign up online at red- 
crossblood.org. Enter 
sponsor code: north- 
villeschools.

Everyone who regis
ters will be entered into 
a raffle for a  $500 Visa 
gift card and two Lady 
Gaga concert tickets. 
Please consider donat
ing blood to help your stu
dent and help save a life. 
To donate blood, you must 
be at least 17 years old, 
weigh at least 110 pounds, 
be in general good health 
and provide a valid pho
to ID upon donation. For 
answers to any additional 
questions you may have 
regarding eligibility, visit 
redcrossblood.org or call 
1-866-236-3276.

If you have any ques
tions regarding the blood

drive, please contact 
Karyl at (248) 535-1873.

Swimming team  
benefit

The Northville High 
School swim team  has 
partnered with JD Rac
ing Indoor Karting in 
Novi for a fundraiser for 
the team. Visit the facility 
any day Monday-Thurs- 
day until Jan. 31, men
tion NHS Swim as a pro
motion code and receive 
a discounted rate of $16 
(normal price is $18) for 
each race session. A por
tion of the proceeds will 
be donated toward a 
new scoreboard system 
for the high school pool. 
Drivers m ust be a min
imum of 8 years of age 
and 50-inches tall.

JD Racing Indoor Kart
ing is located at 44225 
West 12 Mile Road in 
Fountain Walk (near 
Chuck E. Cheese). Hours 
are 11 a.m.-10 p.m. Mon- 
day-Thursday.

For m ore information, 
call (248) 773-8777.

Friday Night Live!
Frank Pahl and Little Bang Theory join traditional 

Japanese silent film narrator Ichiro Kataoka to provide 
live musical accompaniment and commentary for a special 
performance of an early film by Japan's great Yasujiro Ozo.

7 p.m., Defro;'f f;7m deafer.

Puppet Performances
Heather Henson's Ibex Puppetry returns with 

its Endangered Species Parade, featuring animal 
puppets, kites, flags, dancers and musicians. 

SafurOâ  5 SunOâ , 2p. m.anO 4p. m., Greaf ̂ aM.

Sunday Music Bar
Metro Jazz Voices renders jazz standards and popular 

favorites in sophisticated four-part harmony. 
i anO p̂.m., Â resge fourf.

Now on View
Faberge:The Rise and Fall, through January 21. FINAL WEEKS! 

Motor City Muse: Detroit Photographs, Then and Now,
throughJune 16.

Residents of Macomb, Oakland and Wayne counties 
receive free general museum admission.

mailto:kkuban@hometownlife.com
mailto:lhuhman@hometownlife.com
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Seven-week Congressman ends stint with historic vote
By Ken Abramczyk

StaffWriter

David Curson ended his sev
en-week stint in U.S. Congress 
with an historic vote on Jan. 1.

His vote to prevent the so- 
called "fiscal cliff" was one of 
seven by Democrats and five 
by Republicans from  Michigan 
supporting the extension of tax 
cuts for middle-income Ameri
cans, but the action also ended 
a tax cut of 2 percent on Social 
Security, which will impact 
paychecks for Americans.

The fiscal cliff was the p ri
m ary order of business for the 
Democrat during his Congres
sional term .

"I'm done as of noon tomor
row," Curson said Wednesday.

Curson, 64, a UAW activist 
who has spent several years

in contract negotiations as 
an executive assistant to two 
UAW presidents and worked 
with the auto task force rep 
resenting the UAW on the GM 
and C hrysler bailouts, won the 
special election Nov. 6 to finish 
the unexpired term  of Thadde- 
us McCotter.

McCotter resigned after peti
tion signatures were deemed 
to be photocopies by the Secre
tary  of State's office. Attorney 
General Bill Schuette's investi
gation eventually led to charg
es against four M cCotter staff
ers, alleging that they were 
involved in a deliberate fraud 
involving a pattern of copying 
and altering petitions in order 
to qualify the five-term  con
gressm an for the 2012 prim a
ry  ballot.

Gov. Rick Snyder's office
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DAViD CURSON

scheduled a special prim ary 
election on Sept. 5, followed 
by a spot on the Nov. 6 gener
al election ballot, to complete 
McCotter's unexpired term .

Curson served from  Nov. 8 
until Thursday. On Thursday,

Republican K erry Bentivol- 
io, who won election on Nov. 6 
to a two-year term  in the redis
tricted  l l t h  Congressional Dis
trict, began his term .

Curson returned  to his Bel
leville home Wednesday and, 
as his term  ended, expected to 
m ake sure his district office 
was closed that afternoon.

"I loved the experience. It 
was seven weeks of non-stop, 
very hard work," Curson said. 
"I had to do a lot of p repara
tion.

"You realize that there are 
truly a lot of people on both 
sides who believe in this coun
try. It's kind of the same 
thing that I'm  doing for the 
UAW, working for the things I 
believe in," Curson said.

Curson said he will re turn  to 
his job with the UAW.

Curson does not see him
self running for elective office 
again.

"The constant campaigning 
and always asking for money,
I just don't think I could stom 
ach that," Curson said. "I will 
probably not run in any elec
tion in my future, but I think 
I will be helping out someone 
else down the road."

The redistricted  11th Con
gressional D istrict doesn't 
include Westland, Garden City 
and Wayne as did the previous 
11th Congressional D istrict 
that had been represented by 
McCotter. Those cities are now 
part of the 13th Congressional 
District, represented by John 
Conyers Jr.

kabramcz@hometownlife.com 
(313) 222-2591 Twitter: @KenAbramcz

SALES
Continued from page A1

Jerm ont said it was one 
of the best seasons in 
recent years.

"Last year was good, 
but this year was one 
of the best in recent 
memory," Mascolo 
said.

He said 2008 was 
maybe the most dif
ficult year because 
they were left with too 
much unsold m erchan
dise. However, this 
year they got it just 
right. That's always the 
challenge, he said.

Many in downtown 
are now offering some 
great sales to get rid  of 
their extra m erchan
dise left over from  the 
season.

Mascolo said the 
Northville and Novi 
area has shown more 
consumer confidence 
the past year or two, 
which has helped their 
sales. Jerm ont also said 
the location of their 
store helps because the

downtown saw a lot of 
foot traffic during the 
last month.

Dancing Eye Gal
lery's Janine Bauchat 
said they also saw a 
lot of custom ers come 
through their doors.

"The town was full 
this past month, so that 
was good," she said.

The holiday season 
kicked off on Nov. 16 
with the annual Hol
iday Lighted Parade 
and continued through 
the month of Decem
ber with holiday shop
ping and events for the 
whole family, which 
included the Win
ter Market, First Fri
day Holiday Experi
ence, Tinsel and Trea
sure Holiday Market, 
and Christmas in the 
Village.

These events really 
helped attract people 
and potential custom
ers into the downtown, 
several business own
ers said.

lhuhman@hometownlife.com ] 
(248) 437-2011,ext.255

HEALTHY
Continued from page A1

added. "Once I start something, I'm 
not likely to quit."

He's in the Dram a Club at NHS 
and his lower weight makes danc
ing easier, and increases the roles 
he can play. Blickle did "Hair- 
spray," the spring musical last year 
after he'd lost weight, and had to 
wear a "fat suit" for the John Tra
volta role.

"It was kind of ironic," said 
Northville Township neighbor 
Shelly Bush, mom to Henry's best 
friend, Emily Bush, also an NHS 
senior. The two seniors run three 
or four miles daily. Henry used to 
accompany Emily on runs on his 
bicycle and rem em bers it was an 
effort to keep up even riding when 
he was heavy. She had exercises 
from  being on the varsity soccer 
team  for her friend.

"He's shocked me with his dedi
cation," Emily Bush said. "I would 
offer him what I'm eating and he 
would never take it."

Blickle, now a 30 skinny in 
pants, started at a  size 46. When he 
couldn't fit into his 44s, he vowed to 
slim down.

When he was losing weight, he'd 
have a Slimfast, coffee, lemon

Henry B!ick!e !ost 103 pounds.

w ater and vitamin for breakfast. 
Lunch was salad or a  peanut butter 
and jelly sandwich. When rehears
ing for the show, he'd have a Sub
way for dinner, or a sandwich from 
his mom. He often has soup and 
sandwich combos or a  Caesar sal
ad.

Blickle allows himself a small 
sweet treat, such as mini Reese's 
peanut butter and chocolate cups. 
Now at dinners, his mom has salad 
regularly and a  fruit bowl. He buys 
Lean Cuisine-type meals if she's 
not cooking.

"I've been told 
I have an infec
tious happiness. I 
don't think it's real
ly changed the way 
I am, the way I 
view people," Blick- 
le said. He recalled 
one bully in second 
grade who teased, 
but Blickle told his 
older brother about 
the bullying and it 
ended.

Blickle's been 
accepted at Western 
Michigan Universi
ty, and will audition 
for The American 
Academy of Dra
m atic Arts in Los 

Angeles. He noted his family and 
friends supported him in weight 
loss, with "Do whatever makes you 
happy."

"It's stayed off for roughly a  year 
now," he said. "It's just kind of a 
lifestyle."

Blickle summed up his accom
plishment by encouraging others 
to lose weight for themselves, and 
not for other people. It's best to set 
small goals, he added, and work 
from  there.

jcbrown@hometownlife.com

Cat! 866-5M-DOCS
"! c h o se  a  St. Joh n  P ro v id en ce  d o c to r  

b e c a u s e  I w a n t  t h e  b e s t  f o r  my fa m ity ."

to

Michael Montico, MD
Family Medicine

Specializes in sports medicine, 

adolescent and family care, 

preventative care, and 

musculoskeletal problems 

Milford 
248-684-6155 

Novi 
248-465-4782

Neeran Bajouka, MD
Internal Medicine

Primary care focused on 

women's care, preventative 

medicine, chronic disease and 

weight management 

Novi 
248-465-3790

Michae! Raphael, DO
Gastroenterology

Management of irritable 

bowel syndrome, celiac 

disease and colon cancer 

screenings 

Novi 
248-662-4300

Whether you need primary or specialty 
care, choose a St. John Providence doctor. 
They provide the expert, individual care 
you need to keep you and your family 
healthy, with many offering same- 
and next-day appointments. Make an 
appointment, today. Call one of our 
knowledgeable and caring doctors in your 
neighborhood.

StJOHN
PROVIDENCE
PHYSICIAN NETWORK *

A  P A S S I O N  f o r  H E A L I N G

Najah Rassam, MD
Internal Medicine
Routine exams and 

preventative care, specializes 

in chronic conditions and 

geriatric care for adults 

Novi 
248-465-3790

Keri J. Thompson, DO
Obstetrics & Gynecology
Routine gynecological and 

pregnancy care to high-risk 

obstetrical care, non-invasive 

gynecological procedures 

and in- and outpatient surgery 

Novi • 248-465-1200 
www.whcobgyn.com

Avery Arora, MD
Hand Surgeon

Committed to the care and 

rehabilitation of the hand, 

wrist, forearm, and elbow 

Novi & Beverly Hills 
248-647-0660

mailto:kabramcz@hometownlife.com
mailto:lhuhman@hometownlife.com
mailto:jcbrown@hometownlife.com
http://www.whcobgyn.com
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Tinkerbell descending on Marquis Theatre
The historic Marquis Theatre in downtown Northville is currently featuring the live musical "Tinkerbell Visits Storyland". 
This energetic, live musical, which features local actors including many children, has lots of singing and dancing. Join Tin
kerbell, Peter Pan, Wendy, John and Michael as they visit Oz, Snow White, Little Red Riding Hood, and more. Shows are 
Saturdays and Sundays through Sunday, Jan. 27. Visit northvillemarquistheatre.com for a complete list of dates and times. 
The Marquis Theatre is located at 135 East Main Street. Tickets are $8.50 each, and can be ordered by phone at (248) 349
8110 or at the box office. Group rates are available. Please no children under the age of 3.

'Michigan Roots'
The Northville Gene

alogical Society will put 
on apresentation, "Mich
igan Roots: Genealo
gy Research in the Great 
Lakes State," at 3 p.m. Sun
day, Jan. 13, at the North
ville District Library. Kris 
Rzepczynski, a senior 
archivist at the Archives of 
Michigan, will be the pre
senter.

A roundtable discus
sion about "Websites You 
Haven't Thought Of," pre
sented by Grace Wilfong, 
will take place at 1:15 p.m. 
followed by a brief mem
bership meeting and 
refreshments.

This presentation is open 
to the public and free of 
charge. For more infor
mation, contact Tillie Van 
Sickle at (734) 595-7806.

Auditions
The Marquis Theatre in 

Northville is holding audi
tions at 5:30 p.m., Sunday, 
Jan. 27 for the upcoming 
production of "The Valve- 
teen Rabbit". Auditions are 
open to children ages 8-15. 
Those auditioning will sing 
"Do-Re-Mi" from "Sound 
of Music" (accompanist 
will be provided), and read 
a  poem or monologue (pro
vided by you) — no lon
ger than 90 seconds and it 
doesn't have to be memo
rized.

There are no audition 
fees. For Information 
Call (248) 349-8110 or vis
it northvillemarquisthe- 
atre.com.

Grief workshop
Ward Presbyterian 

Church, located on 6 Mile 
and Haggerty Roads in 
Northville, is sponsoring 
an eight-week grief work
shop, From Grief to New 
Hope, beginning on Mon
day, Feb. 18 from 7-8:45 
p.m. For those who cannot 
attend an evening work
shop, New Hope will be 
offering a morning work
shop at St. Paul's Luther
an Church on Thursdays 
beginning Feb. 7.

The Ward workshop 
is open to anyone who is

grieving after the death 
of a loved one and will be 
presented by New Hope's 
speaker's team led by 
Cathy Clough, founder/ 
executive director of New 
Hope Center for Grief 
Support. Each session will 
begin with apresentation 
about one aspect of grief 
followed by small group 
participation led by trained 
facilitators. Attendees will 
be placed in groups with 
others who have had sim
ilar losses. The evening 
workshop will meet for 
eight consecutive Monday 
nights from 7-8:45 p.m. at 
Ward Church. The morn
ing workshop will meet for 
six consecutive Monday's 
from 10:30 a.m.-noon at St.

Paul's located at 201 Elm 
Street in downtown North- 
ville. Both workshops are 
free.

For registration informa
tion call New Hope at (248)
348-0115. For information 
about From Grief to New 
Hope workshops offered 
in other cities through
out southeastern Michigan 
or other age and loss spe
cific grief support groups 
offered by New Hope Cen
ter for Grief Support call 
New Hope or visit www. 
newhopecenter.net.

Heise office hours
Northville area resi

dents will now be able 
to visit with State Rep. 
Kurt Heise from noon to

1 p.m. on Monday, Jan. 14. 
The new time is a  perma
nent change to his ongo
ing Northville office hours 
that take place on the sec
ond Monday of every 
month. Heise's office 
hours are held at the 
Northville District Library, 
212 W. Cady Street.

Heise also is sponsor
ing office hours 3-4 p.m. 
on Monday, Jan. 14 at the 
Plymouth District Library, 
223 S. Main Street.

No appointment is nec
essary during these office 
hours. If you are unavail
able to attend but wish 
to set up an appointment 
either in the district or in 
Lansing, call 1-855-REP- 
KURT.

Stonef!y search
The annual stone- 

fly search spearhead
ed by Friends of the 
Rouge is in need of vol
unteers to search Rouge 
River tributaries, which 
include Northville's John
son Creek, for stoneflies 
and other aquatic insects 
that are indicators of good 
water quality.

The event will take place 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on 
Jan. 26. Volunteers will 
meet at the Environmen
tal Interpretive Center at 
the University of Michi- 
gan-Dearborn, 4901 Ever
green Road in Dearborn 
before heading out to the 
field. No experience is nec
essary. Children and teens

are welcome when accom
panied by one adult per 
child. Groups larger than 
six must be split. Must 
have own transportation to 
sampling sites (carpooling 
encouraged).

Volunteers are pre
assigned to teams that 
each travel to two stream 
sites where they pick 
through samples collected 
from the stream by team 
leaders. Results are pro
vided to the Alliance of 
Rouge Communities and 
the state of Michigan.

Registration is required 
by Jan. 11 at www.ther- 
ouge.org. For more infor
mation, call (313) 792-9621 
or e-mail monitoring@ther- 
ouge.org.

Democrats to 
meet

The West Oakland Dem
ocrats will meet on Tues
day, Jan. 15 at Novi United 
Methodist Church, 41671 
West Ten Mile in Novi 
(the south side of Ten Mile 
Road, near the intersection 
with Meadowbrook Road 
and across from Busch's 
supermarket.) Socializ
ing will begin at 6 p.m., fol
lowed by the meeting at 7 
p.m.

A movie on the life and 
work of Martin Luther 
King in honor of his birth
day will be shown. The 
meeting is free and open to 
the public. Pizza slices will 
be available for purchase, 
and other snacks will be 
free.

For more information 
visit www.mydems.info.

Meeting on Jarvis 
Schoo!

Members of the public 
are encouraged to attend 
a presentation and public 
forum of a proposed local 
historic district of the Jar
vis Stone School, locat
ed at 7991 North Territo
rial Road in Salem Town
ship. The meeting, which 
will also include informa
tion about historic preser-

Please see BRiEFS, A8

Ford Pension
BUY OUT OPTtONS

S
Featuring Observer & Eccentric Media 

Financia! Coiumnist Rick Bioom
tame) Manor 

Conference & Banouet Center
MMnesaaw, Jan. 23 at 10 am

Continenta! Breakfast served at 9:30 a.m.
Rick Bloom has served clients in the area of financial 
planning since 1984. He gives numerous seminars and 
speeches on financial planning and investments for a 
variety of professional civic and business organizations. 
Rick has been seiected as one of the Top 250 Financial 
Planners by Worth Magazine, and currency writes a 
financial column each Thursday and 
Sunday in the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. Rick has been quoted in the 
Wail Street Journal and other national 
publications on financial pianning and 
the Stock Market. He is a!so a frequent 
spokesperson on financial matters on 
local TV and radio shows.

Admission is free but guests are 
required to pre-register

To register piease provide your name and phone 
number via emai! to: 

seminars@bioomassetmanagement.com
or cat! 248.932.1379

Seating is Limited! Please register TODAY!
The FREE seminar is designed to 
provide you, or someone you 
know, with information needed to 
make an informed decision 
regarding the Ford Buyout offer.

Advisors from our firm wil! also 
be availabie to answer questions 
after the seminar.

OBSERVER &  ECCENTRIC 
- M ED IA

Presented by B a t ) h O f  A H M d C a

REGISTER TODAY FOR THE SAN DIEGO 3-DAY, NOVEMBER 15-17
Don't wait another year! Experience the journey of a lifetime with 
the Susan G. Komen 3-Day. For 3 days and 60 miles, you will forge 
new friendships, share laughter and tears, and help bring us all one 
step closer to a world without breast cancer. Since 1990, Komen's 
investments in early detection and treatment have helped reduce 
breast cancer mortality in the U.S. by 33%. Help us contine serving 
the millions of women and men with breast cancer who still need 
us every day.

Visit The5Day.org or ca!) 877-285-5DAY
to request more information and receive a free 
Running Ribbon bracelet, or to register today.
© 2 0 1 3  S u s a n  G .  K o m e n  f o r  t h e  C u r e ®

http://www.mydems.info
mailto:seminars@bioomassetmanagement.com
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Regain your heatth...

A

The key is to discover why you are 
struggiing with weight. Untii you 
restore proper physioiogy you wiii 
continue to struggie. Are your fat 
storing/fat burning hormones work
ing correctiy? Your Thyroid runs your 
metaboiism, are you hypothyroid or 
autoimmune thyroid? if so you wiii 
never be successfui on any program 
untii that is fixed. There is a reason 
why you iose weight and put it aii 
back. Do you struggie with weight 
ioss no matter what you do? There 
is a reason and i wiii show you 
what it is at my seminar. There 
are many weight ioss pro 
grams, 90% of them faii!

if you are overweight 
you are most iikeiy un- 
heaithy and you may 
already be dealing with 
type 2 diabetes, high 
choiesteroi, high biood 
pressure, hypothyroidism, 
joint pain, fatigue and more, 
it's time to take responsibiiity 
and take care of yourseif, the iong 
er you wait the worse it wiii get.
No magic drugs or potions wiii do 
this for you. i can heip you, your job i 
is to get to my seminar. , '

Restore your heaith with meas- ^ 
urabie iab tests. This program is "  
natural and safe and it is the right way to do it. When you do it the right way you only have to do it once!

This seminar wi)) fit) up very quickly so cat) today!
Presented by: Dr. Tom Sladic DC, CNS, Certified Nutrition Specialist,

Member of the Institute of Functional Medicine 
and Member of the American College of Nutrition

Location: Hotiday inn Express Wixom 
48953 Alpha Tech Drive, Wixom, MI 49393

Located at the corner of )-96 and Wixom Rd.)

Date: Thursday, January 10th @ 10:30 am

Seating is iimited. Reserve yours now!Cat! 248-912-2962
Last year we helped so many people lose weight and regain their health. This year we can make it hap
pen for you. Our patients not only lose weight they keep it off. Listen to what some of them have to say. 
Patients from Last year:
I lost 40 lbs last year and kept every pound off I can do things now that would leave me exhausted be
fore. -  E))en S., Oxford 
I've tried every program, I gained weight on weight watchers program, this is the T/rst time in years that 
i was able to lose weight. We discovered the reason and i feel great. -  Anne Marie B., Waterford 
i attended your weight loss seminar and was worried that my fbromyalgia was a problem, i've lost 25 
lbs and more importantly my fbromyalgia symptoms are gone. No more pain no more Cymbalta.

-  Laura C.
When i started your program i was 300bs, i had no energy to anything i was constantly tired, i have lost 
60 lbs and am now able to take care of my house and family Thank-you. -  K ayer
i lost a total of 70lbs, my blood sugar improved so much that my doctor took me off my medication.

-Barb M.
i came to you because i felt horrible and could never lose any weight. We discovered that i had an au
toimmune thyroid problem . i Anally started losing weight and feel the best i've ever felt. -  Jennifer C.
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Northville actress 
to perform in One 

Act Festival
Northville resident and actress Kristin Heitmeierwill 
be featured in the upcoming One Acts Festival Jan. 
18-20 at Village Theater at Cherry Hill in Canton 
(50400 Cherry Hill Road). The 2013 One Acts Festival 
will showcase the winners of a national playwright- 
ing contest, and will include eight original works. 
Authors from Michigan as well as Florida, Texas and 
Hawaii entered the play-writing contest and won 
a slot in the festival. Local actors and directors will 
take the stage to bring these original works to life. 
Audience members will vote to determine which 
playwright will take home 1st, 2nd or 3rd place cash 
awards. Heitmeier (shown here with David Zolo- 
tarchuk of Canton) will appear in both "Saving JFK" 
by Brion Scheidel of Canton and "Slick Dame" by Kay 
Poiro of Kailua, Hawaii. Each work is approximately 
10-20 minutes in length. Show times are 8 p.m. on 
Jan. 18 and Jan. 19, and 2 p.m. on Jan. 20. Tickets are 
$12 each. For more information, visit www.canton- 
mi.org/villagetheater.

BR!EFS
Continued from page A6

vation assistance offered 
by Washtenaw County gov
ernment, will take place at 
7 p.m., Jan. 10.

The Jarvis Stone School 
is a  one-room school house. 
Its site has been associat
ed with local public educa
tion since early settlement 
began in this region in the 
1830s. Owned by the Salem 
Area Historical Society, 
the proposed local histor
ic district consists of a 19th 
century school house, an 
historic barn moved to the 
site to prevent its demo
lition, a  shed, and sever
al landscape features. It 
is similar to many school 
houses that operated in the 
rural areas of southeast 
Michigan, many of which 
are now lost due to devel
opment or neglect.

A historic district study 
committee preliminary 
report, completed in Octo
ber 2012, determined that 
the Jarvis Stone School is 
eligible for historic desig
nation under National Reg
ister for its "character, 
interest, or value as part of 
the development, heritage, 
or cultural characteristics 
of the community, state, 
or country (education), 
and for a historic build
ing moved from its origi
nal location yet still main
taining significance for its 
"architectural value [or] 
association with an historic 
person or event."

For more information, 
please contact:

Melissa Milton-Pung, 
Washtenaw County proj
ect manager/historic pres
ervation, at miltonpungm@ 
ewashtenaw.org or (734) 
222-6878.

Ron Kischuk of the Ron Kischuk Quartet

Re!ay seeks 
vo!unteers

The joint communi
ty event Relay for Life is 
looking for volunteers to 
be on the planning com
mittee from the Northville 
and Novi areas. If commu
nity members want to cre
ate a  maximum impact in 
helping their community 
save lives without having 
a huge time commitment, 
then joining this team is 
a tremendous idea that 
everyone should consider. 
Besides working with oth
er members of your local 
communities, a  committee 
member will assist in plan
ning one of the premier 
events of the year and help 
raise awareness and funds 
towards the research and 
elimination of cancer.
The only beginning age 
requirement for a commit
tee member is that they be 
at least in high school. Oth
er than that, people of any 
age are welcome to be a 
part of this team.

The event is to take 
place in downtown North- 
ville at Ford Field on June 
15-16 in 2013. Chairperson 
positions ranging from 
promotions to entertain
ment, to even accounting

are all desperately need
ed. Typically the time 
requested is what you 
can spare, but on average 
it is less than 10 hours a 
month.

If time commitment is 
a worry, then other com
mittee help is also need
ed and appreciated. If any
one is interested in learn
ing more about how they 
can volunteer, please con
tact Rachel Leas, the com
munity staff partner, at 
rachel.leas@cacer.org or 
(248) 663-3436.

Jazz @ The E!ks
The Plymouth Elks 

Lodge #1780, located at 
41700 Ann Arbor Road 
in Plymouth Township, is 
beginning a new series of 
Jazz @ The Elks on the last 
Tuesday of every month 
from 7-10 p.m. On Jan.
29 the club will be enter
tained by the Ron Kischuk 
Quartet with Ron on trom
bone, Gary Schunk on key
board, Marion Hayden 
on bass, and Judie Cochi
ll on vocals. There is a  $10 
donation at the door which 
includes hors d'oeuvres.

For more information, 
call (734) 453-1780 or e
mail plymouthelks1780@ 
yahoo.com.

AMER!PRISE FINANCIAL

F L E M i N G S  T R J M E  S T E A K H O U S E  A N D  W i N E  B A R

P R O T E C T IN G  
Y O U R  R E T IR E M E N T  
W IT H  G U A R A N T E E D  

L IF E T IM E  IN C O M E
FEATURING SPEAKER

C A R ISSA  H A G EN
REGiONAL VtCE ?RES iD EM 7 R iVERSOURCE AN N U lT iES

SAVE THE D ATE M O N D AY, JANUARY I 4 T H , 2 0 1 3  ] 1 1 : 1 5  A.M . -  1 : 0 0  P,M.

Auto workers, have you been offered the option to receive 
a lump-sum payment &om your employer? If so, please join 
us at our upcoming informational event.

l . u n t h c o n  t o  i n d u d c  c h o i c e  o f :

^  1 ' 1 L '  L ( - )  ^  .' V t '<V 'i* / < - y y v ' .r /  v /V ? / w  t v , -7 /!' ^  y r l H Y ?  ^

§  ] U llfl M t g n o i l  i f / ; / '.s Y W / iw .V 'f r '  ^  . jsjg B E  j] j t

§  N e w  D o u b l e  I  f i t n b  ^

Seating is limited, please R5VP today,
Cali Mary at 734.432.6490 or email to Mary.A.Zak@ampf.com

Michael K. Klassa, CFP®, ChFC®, CRPC®
Financial Advisor 
CERTIFIED FINANCIAL PLANNER™ professional 
An practice

Klassa, Swaggerty &  Associates 
A financial advisory practice of 
Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc.

37677 Pembroke Ave., Livonia, MI 48152 
734-432-6490
michael.k.klassa@ampf.com
www.ameripriseadvisors.com/michael.k.klassa

This is an informational event. There is no cost or obligation. Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc. Member FINRA and SIPC
©2012 Ameriprise Fananciai, Inc. All rights reserved. (7/12)

Zj Hyoy tjo ?*??? c f

Ameriprise

MILL RACE 
MATTERS

Mill Race Historical Village 
is located at 215 Griswold 
Avenue, north of Main 
Street near Ford Field.
• DETAILS: Office open 9 
a.m.-1 p.m., Monday-Friday. 
Archives open Thursday and 
Friday, 9 a.m.-1 p.m. Village 
buildings open free to the 
public 1-4 p.m., Sundays, 
mid-June to mid-October.
• CONTACT: (248) 348-1845 
WEEKLY EVENTS 
(*Grounds closed to public)
• Thursday: 9 a.m. Archives 
open; 9 a.m.-3 p.m. TARTS 
Stitching Group
• Friday: 9 a.m. Archives 
open; 10 a.m. DAR meeting
• Saturday: 9:30 a.m.-
2 p.m. private party in 
Church; 6-10 p.m. private 
party in Church
• Sunday: 6:30 p.m. Ven
ture Crew #8
• Monday: 10:30 a.m. 
Northville Garden Club; 3 
p.m. Lions Club
• Tuesday: 9 a.m. Stone 
Gang; 6 p.m. Girl Scouts 
#737
• Wednesday: 1p.m. 
AAUW Bridge Group; 6:45 
p.m. Mindfulness Medita
tion Group

UBRARY 
LINES

The Northville District 
Library, which is located at 
212 W. Cady Street, has a 
number of upcoming pro
grams. For more informa
tion about these events or 
about the library, call (248)
349-3020 or visit http:// 
northville.lib.mi.us. 
Upcoming events include:
• UNRAVEL: TEENS 
KN!T & CROCHET
Noon-2 p.m., Saturday,
Jan. 12
Detaiis: Casual sessions for 
all skill levels; basic instruc
tion provided. Drop in for 
one or all sessions as we 
prepare for a surprise Yarn 
Bomb in the spring.
• BATTLE OF THE 
BOOKS TEAM MAN
AGER MEETING
7 p.m., Tuesday, Jan. 15 
Detaiis: All team managers 
must attend this mandatory 
meeting for information 
about the 2013 Battle of the 
Books competition. Regis
tration forms available at 
the Library or school media 
center.
• GEMiN! FAMILY 
MUS!C CONCERT
4:15 p.m., Tuesday, Jan. 15 
Detaiis: Award-winning 
Gemini plays delightful 
original acoustic music 
for children and families, 
celebrating the fun, warmth 
and humor of family life.

TH!NK!NG ABOUT..

FREE ESTIMATES
 ̂ ( 7 3 4 ) 5 2 5 - 1 9 3 0

= Year!

UN)TED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIOOLEBELT • LIVONIA 

www.unitedtemperatureservices.com

CANTON CINEMA
UAL!TY T ick ets O niine

Tl
GQTI.c

r . - r r ^ r  7 3 4 - 8 4 4 - 3 4 5 6
EATERS o"""

;b ° °k

$5.25BARGA!N TWILIGHT
DA!LY 4:00-6:00 PM

SHOWTtMES 1/11 - 1/17 ONo passes
nnfs MD r/MM svA/fcr m CMwef
B!TTER P!LL: AMERICA & HEALTHCARE 
!N AMERICA - MON. 1/14 5:00 & 7:00

LEWIS & CLARK: GREAT JOURNEY WEST 
TUE. 1/15 4:15, 5:30, 6:45, 8:00 PM

METROPOLITAN OPERA: AIDA 
ENCORE WED.1/16 6:30 PM

A NIGHT WITH NICHOLAS SPARKS' 
SAFE HAVEN: FILMMAKERS, AUTHOR 
& STARS BRING THE BOOK TO LIFE 

LIVE TH. 1/17 8:00 PM
OGANGSTER SQUAD(R)
11:20, 1:55,4:25,7:05,9:30 
FRI/SATLS 11:55 
o  ZERO DARK THIRTY (R)
11:40, 2:55, 6:15, 9:25 
QAHAUNTED HOUSE (R)
12:30, 2:45, 5:10, 7:20, 9:40 
FRI/SATLS 11:45 
03D TEXAS CHAINSAW (R)
F2.50 /WFM/VMMH 3D f/CRFf
12:15, 5:00, 9:55 FRI/SAT LS 12:00
D-BOX 4DDS MOf/ON SE4f/NG
M4G/C fO MOV/ES- D-BOX L/M/fED
SE4f/NG 4M4/L4BLE
72.-75,5.-00,9.-55 FR//S4f LS 72.00
o  TEXAS CHAINSAW (R)
2:30, 7:30
D-BOX 4DDS MOf/ON SE4f/NG 
M4G/C fO MOV/ES- D-BOX L/M/fED 
SÊf/NG ̂ /̂L̂ BLE 2.-30,7.30 
PARENTAL GUIDANCE (PG) 
11:50,2:15,4:40,7:00,9:20 
DJANGO UNCHAINED (R)
11:30, 3:00, 6:20, 9:45 
JACK REACHER (PG-13)
FRI-SUN 11:00, 1:45, 4:30, 7:15, 10:00 
FRI/SATLS 11:40 
MON 11:00, 1:45, 10:00 
TUE 11:00, 10:00'
WED, TH 11:00, 1:45

mailto:rachel.leas@cacer.org
mailto:Mary.A.Zak@ampf.com
mailto:michael.k.klassa@ampf.com
http://www.ameripriseadvisors.com/michael.k.klassa
http://www.unitedtemperatureservices.com
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D r o p p in g  t h e  b a !!
Hundreds show up to celebrate New Year's Eve at Northville Nite

Courtney 
Shute, 15,
!eft, and 
Aurora Gross, 
16, seem to 
be enjoying 
a session of 
Lego Rock 
Band during 
Northville 
Nite. The two 
teens were at 
the event to 
help volun
teer in a kids' 
crafts area.

PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIDER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

By Kurt Kuban
StaffWriter

Hundreds of Northville 
families decided to say 
good-bye to 2012 and cel
ebrate the coming of the 
new year at the annual 
Northville Nite party  held 
at the Northville Parks 
and Recreation Center at 
Hillside.

According to Tyler 
Porter, special events 
coordinator for North- 
ville Parks and R ecre
ation, roughly 300 people 
bought tickets before the 
event, and another 200 
people showed up at the 
door.

"We had a  great turn
out. It was about the same 
as it has been in the past," 
Porter said.

The event featured 
many family-friend
ly activities, including 
crafts, huge inflatable 
games, entertainm ent 
and a  lot more. Because 
it was a family event, it 
didn't go until midnight 
like most New Year's Eve 
parties. However, at 7 
p.m. there was still a ball 
drop just like in Times 
Square.

Men, both young and old, were attracted to the slot-car 
racing track during Northvi!!e Nite. The car racing games 
took place in Hillside's large gymnasium.

Grace Stover tries her hand a ring-toss game at Northville 
Nite. There were many activities for the kids.

"Everyone really 
seemed to enjoy the event 
this year," said Porter.

Like in year's past, 
the event relied on the 
hard work of volunteers, 
though this year they 
could have used a  few 
more.

"I was running around 
all night. My feet were 
killing me by the time 
we left," said Porter, who 
noted this is one of big
gest events thrown by 
Northville Parks and Rec
reation.

The theme to this year's 
Northville Nite was 
"Through the Decades"
— rooms were set up 
and decorated to repre
sent different decades of 
American history. Par
ty-goers entered through 
the gates and started by 
traveling back in time to 
the "Roaring '20s". Oth
er decades included the 
1950s, 1960s, 1970s, 1980s 
and one room represent
ed the future.

Porter said one of the 
most popular rooms was 
the 1980s, which featured 
the game Rock Band.

"I would say the event 
went really well," he said.

Heather Stewart 
works with her 
daughter Caroline,
5, to comp!ete a 
craft project at the 
Dec. 31 Northville 
Nite at the Rec
reation Center at 
Hi!!side. Hundreds 
of peop!e showed 
up for the an
nual New Year's Eve 
night activity that 
featured inflatable 
rides, games, food 
and projects for a!! 
ages.

MOVE iM BY FEBRUARY 1, 2013, AMD WE'H PAY UP TO 
$1000 TOWARD YOUR MOV!MG COSTS!*

E n j o y  a  W o r r y  F r e e  W i n t e r  

a t  W a l t o n w o o d
Gone are the days when cold weather would keep you from getting out to visit friends or to the store. 

No more worries about snow removal or slipping on the way to the mailbox.
Waltonwood offers carefree senior living with endless opportunities outside your door. W ith friendly neighbors, 

convenient amenities, personal staff and caregivers on-site, you're free to choose how you spend the day.

Spacious apartments * Housekeeping ̂  maintenance * Dê dom, ôme-cooked me%̂  * Activities and s&ed^d transportation
Pet /fiend̂  community * Personated cafe services avadab{e

Serving seniors and their families in three local Waltonwood communities. 
Call and schedule your personal tour today.

^LTO N W 3D D
T?aa^7M 73!r T&%371f772f73f

CARRIAGE PARK • Independent Living and Licensed Assisted Living 
2000 N Canton Center Road, Canton • (734) 386-0817

CHERRY HlLL • Independent Living, Licensed Assisted Living and Memory Care
42600 Cherry Hill, Canton • (734) 386-0798

TWELVE OAKS • Independent Living, Licensed Assisted Living and Memory Care
27475 Huron Circle, Novi • (248) 468-4964

"Independent Living on!y. See community /or compete detail.

www.Waltonwood.com

http://www.Waltonwood.com
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NORTHVILLE POLICE BR!EFS
House party busted

A 9-1-1 call to the Northville City 
Police led to a house party being 
busted and a  51-year-old man being 
cited for giving alcohol to minors.

On Jan. 1, police were dispatched 
to a home on Coldspring Drive 
after a call was received from an 
individual from  the residence. 
Police said the caller sounded like 
an intoxicated male. The call led 
police to treat it as a medical emer
gency situation.

The police later found the call
er, a  15-year-old from  Northville, 
passed out in the house with vom
it near him. Medical attention was 
given to him. There were a number 
of teenagers at the party who had 
been drinking, but none were giv
en any citations. However, the one 
adult at the party was cited for fur
nishing alcohol to m inors and party 
ordinance violation.

Shoplifting 'mistake'
A 46-year-old Redford Township 

man was arrested for shoplifting 
at Home Depot on Jan. 2. The man 
told Northville Township Police he 
simply made a mistake when he 
walked out of the store with $72

worth of merchandise. He said he 
was walking out to his car because 
he had forgotten his wallet, and that 
he intended to return to the store to 
pay for the items after retrieving it.

After speaking with the store's 
loss prevention personnel, how
ever, police arrested  the man and 
put him in the back of a squad car. 
The m an gave the arresting officer 
his keys, and told him to go check 
under his floor mat, where he said 
he had left his wallet and $200 cash. 
The officer did find the wallet, but 
the man was still arrested for shop
lifting and transported to the police 
station for processing.

Once police did a background 
check on the man, they found he 
had two previous convictions for 
retail fraud (both out of Livonia) 
in 2009 and 2011. Home Depot 
records show he had three previ
ous retail fraud incidents at other 
Home Depot stores.

The m an posted his $200 bond and 
was released.

Retai! fraud
Northville Township Police 

arrested two New Boston men on 
Jan. 5 after they pocketed three 
bottles of liquor at M eijer and ran

from the store without paying. 
When police arrived on the scene 
around 4:45 p.m., they were told the 
men got into a Dodge Caliber and 
fled from  the scene, heading south
bound on Haggerty. A police officer 
went to the I-275/Six Mile ram p and 
observed the car traveling south
bound on the expressway. The offi
cer caught up with them  near the 
M-14 interchange, and m ade the 
traffic stop.

The officer found the three bot
tles of liquor, which were turned 
back over to the store.

The two men were arrested and 
taken back to the police station, 
where they were booked. Both 
men complained of having chest 
pains, and Northville Township Fire 
Department personnel were called 
to examine them. They found no 
abnormal readings, and the men 
were placed into cells. It was deter
mined the driver had 11 current 
suspensions to his drivers license, 
and he was held on the warrant.

Police also found about 1,000 Lot
to tickets in the vehicle. The driv
er said he goes to party stores and 
digs through the garbage for the 
losing tickets so he can register 
them for second chance drawings.

Marycrest Heights 
is a newly 

constructed 
retirement 

community, with 
a commitment to 

quality construction, 
safety, and 

maintaining a 
faith-based 
community 
atmosphere. 

With Marycrest 
skilled nursing 

and rehabilitation 
services in your 

backyard, heated 
underground 

parking, and a 
range of community 

events and 
activities, Marycrest 

Heights provides 
independence, safety, 

and convenience.

Community
Amenities:

• Chapel
• Beauty Salon/ 

Barber Shop
• Resident Activities
• Media Room
• Lounge
• Fitness Center
• Heated 

Underground 
Parking

• Community Garden
• Walking Paths
• Emergency Call 

System

Let us take care of the 
maintenance while 

you enjoy the greatest 
years of your life 
in our faith-based 

retirement community.

A  Vacation Resort 
You Never H ave 

to Leave!

&

(734) 838-6240

Marycrest Heights 
15495 Middlebelt 

Livonia, MI i2 t

MarycrestHeights.org

Serving Northville
In an effort to make residents familiar with their 
public safety officials, the Northville Record will 
periodically feature them in the newspaper.

Northville City Firefight
er Karen Westfall 
Westfall has been with 
the department for 13 
years. She is a gradu
ate of Bentley High 
School in Livonia and 
a 32-year resident of 
Plymouth Township, 
where she and her hus
band, a retired career 
firefighter, raised their 
three children. She has 
one grandchild and 
a second on the way. 
Karen served with the 
Northfield Township Fire 
Department for nearly 
10 years where she rose 
to the rank of duty shift 
captain. She is certified 
Firefighter 1 & 2, Emer
gency Medical Techni
cian, Hazmat Operations 
and Fire Officer 1.

Basic training graduate 
United States Air Force 
Airman Joshiro Nagashi- 
ma has graduated from 
basic military training at 
Lackland Air Force Base, 
San Antonio, Texas. 
Nagashima completed 
an intensive, eight-week 
program that included 
training in military 
discipline and studies, 
Air Force core values, 
physical fitness, and 
basic warfare principles 
and skills. Airmen who 
complete basic training 
earn four credits toward 
an associate in applied 
science degree through 
the Community Col
lege of the Air Force. 
Nagashima is the son of 
Michiko Nagashima of 
Northville, and a 2003 
graduate of South Lyon 
High School.

RTH V lLLE 
UM BER CO.

SINCE 1845 * 248-349-0220 

" I.E K E  A  r .U M K E R V A R D  S H O U L D  R E '

!n-home services 
for Seniors by 

!ORSSEN!<
Seniors Helping Seniors® in-home services provides Living, caring, 
compassionate seniors to help you maintain your independence in your

S E N IO R S  S E N IO R S ®

'24 8-22 4-24 77

GREAT LAKES DERMATOLOGY
MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O

Board  Certified  Derm atologist 

Specializing in Diseases 
of %e S%in, Hair & Nails

[wvifes ôM to visit receive 
f^e care ôM Reserve.

• Skin  Cancer • Eczem a
• M oles • Warts
• Psoriasis • H a ir Loss
• Acne B o to x  • M uch More

Accepting New Patients * All A^es 

Ca)) for Appointment 248-324-2222 Evening appts. avai)ab)e 

Lewis Medical O^ce Centre, 39475 Lewis Drive, 
SMite 150, Novi, Mic%i#an 48377

Aisyszssi

Froud to be a part of this 

great community

O'BRIEN#
SULLIVAN

FUNERALS, CREMATIONS, PREARRANGEMENTS

41555 Grand River Avenue 
Hovi, Michigan 48375-1822  

(248)348-1800
John J. O'Brien John P. O'Brien

Bridget A. O'Brien

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors 
FamMif owned 

www. oMensuMiuan/unerafhorne. com

OHering Prearrangements & Prefinancing
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VanDam, Zona to entertain, educate 
crowds at big fishing show this weekend
Two of the biggest 

names in bass fishing, 
Michigan natives Kev
in VanDam and Mark 
Zona, will make special 
appearances at the 2013 
Ultimate Fishing Show -  
Detroit (UFD), Jan. 10-13 
at the Suburban Collec
tion Showplace in Novi.

VanDam is one of the 
world's most accom
plished fishermen with 
four B assm aster Classic 
championships and sev
en B.A.S.S. Angler of the 
Year titles on his resume. 
His seminars at past UFD 
events have been both 
entertaining and educa
tional and attended by 
beginner anglers and sea
soned pros alike. KVD, as 
fans know him, will make 
a  special appearance on 
Thursday, Jan. 10, at the 
show.

Zona is well known as a 
passionate and opinionat
ed angler and expert on 
bass tournam ent fishing. 
He made a reputation for 
himself in the industry 
with a  rod and reel, and 
now hosts his own show 
on the Outdoor Channel -  
Zona's Awesome Fishing 
Show. He has appeared 
as a host on several ESPN 
Outdoors shows. Zona 
entertains and inspires 
fans with his high-pow
ered seminars and will 
make a special appear
ance at UFD on Friday, 
Jan. 11.

More than 75 other 
free fishing sem inars by 
some of the top anglers 
in the country are sched
uled during the four-day 
event. Marianne Hus
key, the first female ever 
to win the Angler Insight 
M arketing (AIM) Angler 
of the Year; Mark Martin, 
"The Original Champ" of 
the Professional Walleye 
Trail (PWT) Champion-

DETA!LS
Event: 2013 Ultimate 
Fishing Show - Detroit 
Location: Suburban 
Collection Showplace, 
Grand River between 
Taft and Beck roads, Novi 
Dates: Jan. 10-13 
Hours: Thursday, 3-9:30 
p.m.; Friday, 11 a.m. to 
9:30 p.m.; Saturday, 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Admission: $10 for 
adults and $4 for chil
dren 6 to 14. There is no 
charge for children 5 and 
under. Discount coupons 
are available at Wendy's 
Restaurants and on-line 
at www.UltimateFish- 
ingShow.com Free on 
Thursday for patrons 
who bring six cans/boxes 
or four pounds of non
perishable food items 
to donate to the annual 
Michigan Sportsmen 
Against Hunger food 
drive. The food will be 
collected by volunteers 
from local conserva
tion organizations and 
donated to the Red Cross 
& area food banks. 
Parking: $5 per entry 
parking rate for on-site 
parking.
Web: www.Ultimate- 
FishingShow.com 
Phone: 800-328-6550

ship; Jonathon VanDam, 
a rising bass-fishing star 
and the second youngest 
angler ever to win a Bass- 
m aster Elite Series title 
(Saturday and Sunday 
only); and Hall-of-Fame 
muskie guide Bob Brun
ner are some of the oth
er big names scheduled 
to appear.

"I don't know of any 
other show in the coun-

Check out the newest fishing gear at the U!timate Fishing Show at Suburban Collection 
Showp!ace in Novi. Jan. 10-13.

try  with a  powerhouse 
lineup like the one we 
have assembled for the 
Ultimate Fishing Show -  
Detroit," says UFD show 
m anager Adam Starr.

Specia! features 
gaiore

The Hawg Trough, a 
mobile 5,000-gallon fish 
tank that is transport
ed to locations around 
the country as an attrac
tion and sem inar plat
form, returns after an 
absence of several years. 
Once on location, the tank 
is stocked with fish, and 
angling experts provide 
sem inars and demon
strations throughout the 
show. Audience partici
pation by both seasoned 
anglers and freckle-faced 
kids keeps the crowd 
entertained throughout 
the day.

An indoor lake? You bet. 
With m ore than 110,000 
gallons of water, Lake

Ultimate provides sem
inar leaders to present 
from  their rigged fish
ing boats. By trolling and 
casting, they actually 
catch fish while instruct
ing spectators on the 
intricacies of their sport.

Nationally recog
nized Grillin' Buddies, 
will appear all four days 
of the show. Mad Dog 
& M errill are self-pro
claimed "Grillologists," 
who travel the country 
entertaining and educat
ing thousands of back
yard enthusiasts on the 
finer points of grill
ing cuisine. Their semi
nars, cookbooks and vid
eos show people how easy 
it is to be creative and 
to entertain in their own 
backyards.

The Michigan Charter 
Boat Association will pro
vide show patrons with 
an opportunity to expe
rience simulated Great 
Lakes fishing with the 
Virtual Fishing Simula

tor. Participants hold a 
trolling rod in hand and 
watch a  video as a salmon 
hits their lure. Then the 
fun begins as the partici
pant attem pts to land the 
salmon while the simula
tor fights back like a live 
fish. There is a  small fee 
to participate and all pro
ceeds benefit the MCBA's 
scholarship fund.

New this year is the Vir
tual Reality Simulator, 
offering show patrons 
the unique opportunity to 
enjoy the thrill of water 
skiing or wakeboarding 
-  in January, without get
ting wet. Experience the 
simulated thrill of throw
ing a back roll on a wake- 
board or hitting a  ski 
jum p at 80 mph and fly
ing 240 feet in the air.

Find your new boat and 
fishing gear at the show

With more than 400,000 
licensed anglers living 
within an hour's drive 
of Suburban Collection 
Showplace, the Ultimate

Fishing Show -  Detroit 
is smack dab in the mid
dle of America's largest 
freshw ater fishing mar
ket. Anglers attend the 
annual show to find the 
season's best value on 
fishing boats and angling 
gear and to book fish
ing adventures from  the 
dozens of professional 
guides, charter boat cap
tains, lodges and outfit
ters.

Several downstate deal
ers including Wilson 
Marine and Wonderland 
Marine West are bring
ing m ore than 200 new 
fishing boats, complete 
with motors and trail
ers and fully tricked out 
for immediate angling 
action. They will unveil 
the state's most com
plete assortm ent of fish
ing boats representing 40 
brands at the new year's 
best prices.

Because of its sheer 
size, the show attracts 
representatives from  
m ajor m anufacturers 
such as Stren, Berkley, 
Fenwick, Lowrance, Oku- 
ma, Shimano, Offshore 
Tackle and Bert's Cus
tom Tackle and others.

Many guides, outfit
ters, lodges, ch arter fish
ing captains and oth
er destination vendors 
have reserv ed  space 
again this year. "Out
fitters Expo" is a pop
ular show within the 
show that offers fish
ing and family vacations 
throughout Michigan, 
the G reat Lakes, Canada 
and beyond. Patrons can 
com pare costs and ser
vices by speaking direct
ly to lodge owners, fish
ing guides and even bush 
plane pilots.

UFD is appealing to 
anglers of all ages and 
persuasions

OBSERVER &  ECCENTRIC
h o m e t o w n i i f e . c o m

A 6 ANHETT COMPANY

Market Your 
Business for
You are invited to attend a special 
Marketing Seminar at Schoolcraft 

College VisTaTech Center

Wednesday, 
January 2 3 ,2 0 1 3

This working session will help you 
explore and develop proven 

marketing strategies.

Kick off the year with a solid 
marketing plan. Coffee and pastries

provided.
R E G tST R A T tO N  tS  R E Q U tR E D

RSVP to reserve your seat by emaiiing 
cbjordan@hometown!ife.com or ca!! 
313.222.2414 by January 15'", 2013.

HEAHNG & COOUNG

Is your 
furnace 
safe?

Service Repair
Must present coupon at time of service. 

Cannot be combined with any other offer. 
Expires 2-7-13

7320 Haggerty Rd.
Canton, Ml 

7 3 4 - 4 5 9 - 3 9 7 1

} Signature Service Pian

HEATtNG &  C O O U N G

! )
! )
! ) 

J  L

Must present coupon at time of service. 
Cannot be combined with any other offer. 

Expires 2-7-13
7320 Haggerty Rd.

Canton, Ml 
7 3 4 - 4 5 9 - 3 9 7 1HEATING &  C O O U N G

7320 Haggerty N. Rd. * Canton,
7 3 4 -4 5 9 -3 9 7 1
Regvsfer on our H/a&s/fe /or Coupon Say/n^s 

www.expertheatcoot.comLum to Lhe exper L3*

^  ST. MARY MERCY
V #  L i v o m A

J e m  PH M E R C y  H E A U h  SYSTEM

The Center for 
Joint Rep!acement

R e - D isco ve r F reed o m
Learn more at our

FREE Education Seminar
6to8 p.m.

St. Mary Mercy Livonia

Wednesday, January 23, Classroom 10
To register call 734-655-2345 

stmarymercy.org

Are you living in pain?
Now is the time to 

Rediscover your mobility.
The Center for Joint Replacement at 

St Mary Mercy Hospital has a comprehensive 
team approach which results in shorter 
hospital stays, better pain management 

and faster recovery
S P A C E  tS  UtVMTED

http://www.expertheatcoot.com
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ALLEN ,
MARY JEAN

June 17, 1930 - Dec. 24, 2012 
obriensullivanfunerathome.com

BESCO,
KEVIN

M ay18, 1 9 7 0 -D e c .2 9 , 2012 
obriensullivanfuneralhome.com

BOYES, CARROLL I.
78, passed away December 23, 
2012. Survived by her children, 
Sheryl (W illiam) Richardson, 
David T. Boyes, Lois (Norm) 
Martin, Susan Boyes, eight 

grandchildren and many great 
grandchildren. Preceded in death 
by her parents and daughter Lyn
da. Memorial service to be held 

January 12, 2013 at W est High
land Baptist Church, 1116 S. 
Hickory Ridge Road, Milford at 
11am; visitation one hour prior.

CERDA, 
MONTY JOSEPH

Private services will be held at a 
later date. On line condolences: 

obriensullivanfuneralhome.com

DEVLIN, MILDRED
Age 91, passed away Dec. 28, 
2012. Visitation Dec. 30, Phil
lips Funeral Home. Funeral Dec. 
31, St. Joseph Catholic Church.

GORDON, JEAN F.
Age 90, of Northville died Janu - 
ary 6, 2013 on her 90th birthday.

Beloved sister and aunt. 

www.casterlinefuneralhome.com

HALLMANN, 
BRUNO J.

Age 89; bom  March 23, 1923 
The Free City o f Danzig, Germa
ny; and died in White Lake, 
Michigan on January 6, 2013. 

Beloved husband o f Elizabeth 
"Betty" Hallmann for 56 years; 
Loving father o f William "Bill" 
(Suzette) Hallmann and John 
(Dorothy M acha) Hallmann; 
Cherished grandfather o f Amber, 
Christina and Sterling Hallmann; 
Bruno will be missed by many 
family and friends; Funeral Serv
ice will be held at the Highland 
Chapel o f  the Elton Black &  Son 

Funeral Home 3295 East High
land Road Highland, MI, M on
day January 14, 2013, at 10 AM. 
Family Will Receive Friends 
Saturday January 12, 2013 from 
5:00-8:00pm and Sunday Janu
ary 13, 2013 from 1:00-8:00 pm. 
Memorials appreciated to the 

Veterans Support Foundation 
8719 Colesville Road, Suite 100, 
Silver Spring, MD 20910.

Please visit:
eltonblackandsonhighland.com

HAMILTON, LLOYD
Age 98, passed away December 
27, 2012. He was born on Jan. 
22, 1914, in Sawyer, KY, to the 
late Arthur and Minnie (Logan) 
Hamilton. He had been em
ployed with Michigan Seamless 
Tube for 40+ prior to his retire
ment. Lloyd is survived by his 
children: Patty (Robert) Cohen, 
Joann (Jack) Frandeka; stepsons: 
Carsey Cogar, Arnold (Lyne) 

Cogar; six grandchildren, three 
great-grandchildren, three step- 
grandchildren, and seven step- 
grandchildren. Visitation was 
held on Wednesday, January 2nd 
from 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. with 
a funeral service at 12:00 p.m. at 
Phillips Funeral Home, South 

Lyon. Online guestbook 
www.phillipsfuneral.com

HAMMON, JACK
Age 71, passed away December 
25, 2012. He was born on Octo

ber 20, 1941, in Diana, West 
Virginia, son of the late Elzie 
and Artie (Cutlip) Hammon. He 
loved to watch the movies 
Shawshank Redemption and his 
favorite was the Green Mile. 
Jack was a very accepting and 

generous man who was funny 
and loved to joke. He was em
ployed for 45 years at Michigan 
Seamless Tube Mill. He enjoyed 
a corny joke. Jack is survived by 
his loving children: Judy (Art) 
Wilson, Christina (Sean) Cashen, 
Jack (Darrin Fetters) Hammon, 
Kelly (Dave) Karns and Laura 
Gibson. He is also survived by 
his grandchildren: Heather, Ste
phanie, Taylor, Matthew, Billy, 

Kennedy and Jacob. He was pre
ceded in death by his son, M at
thew, in 1976; and on the same 
day, Dec. 25, 2012, his wife, 
Maryann and her sister Judith 
Shedell. Visitation was held on 
Dec. 30, Sunday, from 1:00 - 

9:00 p.m. at Phillips Funeral 
Home, South Lyon. A funeral 
mass was celebrated Dec. 31, 
Monday, at 11:00 a.m. at St. Jo
seph Catholic Church, South 
Lyon. Memorial contributions 
may be made to the Hammon 
Family Memorial Trust at any 
Bank of America.

Online guestbook 
www.phillipsfuneral.com

PARTA, 
DONALD L

Age 89, previously o f 
Echo Valley in Novi; 
passed away quietly at 
hom e in Bradenton, FL 

on Dec. 30, 2012. Served with 
3/L/393 during the Battle o f the 
Bulge and later worked at GM. 

Survivors include 3 children, 3 
grandchildren, and 3 great
grandchildren. To be interred 
with his late wife, Barbara Jean.

HAMMON,
MARYANN

Age 68, passed away December 
25, 2012. She was born on June 
16, 1944, in Detroit, daughter of 
the late Beryl and Margaret 
Shedell. Maryann had a great 
sense of humor and loved going 
to the movies. She was an avid 
Wheel of Fortune and Jeopardy 

watcher. She will always be re
membered for her strong faith 
and her love for her grandchil
dren. She is survived by her lov
ing children: Judy (A rt) Wilson, 
Christina (Sean) Cashen, Jack 
(Darrin Fetters) Hammon, Kelly 
(D ave) Karns and Laura Gibson. 

She is also survived by her 
grandchildren: Heather, Stepha
nie, Taylor, Matthew, Billy, 
Kennedy and Jacob. She was 
preceded in death by her son, 
Matthew, in 1976; and on the 
same day, Dec. 25, 2012, her 
husband, Jack and her sister Ju
dith Shedell. Visitation was held 
on Dec. 30, Sunday, from 1:00- 
9:00p.m. at Phillips Funeral 

Home, South Lyon. A funeral 
mass was celebrated Dec. 31, 
Monday, at 11:00 a.m. at St. Jo
seph Catholic Church, South 
Lyon. Online guestbook 

www.phillipsfuneral.com

ISABELL,
JEAN JEFFERY

Age 82, ofM ilford, 12/30/12. 
Lynch &  Sons, 248.684.6645 or 
LynchFuneralDirectors.com

KAVANAUGH, 
HELEN CECILIA

A resident o f Milford since 1995 
died on Saturday, January 5, 
2013. She was 101 years, 4 
months, 3 weeks, and 2 days old. 
Born on August 12, 1911 in 
Loogootee, Indiana, she was the 
third eldest and last surviving of 
Ira and Maude (Clements) W eb

ber's eleven children. 
Her beloved "Bernie" preceded 
her in death in 1980 after 44 
years o f marriage. She was also 
preceded in death by her daugh
ter, Sharon (Mrs. Jack) Adams, 
and Helen is survived by her 

sons and daughters: Patrick (L in
da) Kavanaugh, Nancy (David) 
Van Derworp, Maureen (George) 
Raab and Michael (Irenaanna) 
Kavanaugh. Also surviving are 
17 grandchildren and 39 great
grandchildren and a host o f nie
ces, nephews, and their families 
who join together in mourning 
the death o f a dear woman giving 
thanks to God for the life o f a 
loving wife, mother, grandmoth

er and friend. Mostly Helen 
Kavanaugh was deeply devoted 
to her faith and family. A long 
time member o f  St. Mary's 
Church, her trust in God's good
ness made her grateful and hope
ful for every new day o f her long 

and happy life. And she knew 
she could count on her large and 
extended family for company 
and care. Funeral services will 
be held at St. M ary's Catholic 
Church, 1955 E. Commerce Rd., 
Milford, on Wednesday, January 
9, at 10AM. Burial will follow at 
Milford Memorial Cemetery. 
Visitation will be held at Lynch 
&  Sons Funeral Home, 4 0 4  E. 
Liberty St., Milford, on Monday 

5-9PM  and Tuesday 2-9PM. 
Vigil Service Tuesday 7 PM. 
Memorials may be made in her 
name to Community 
Sharing. For further information 

please phone 248-684-6645 
or visit www. 

LynchFuneralDirectors.com

SHEDELL,
JUDITH

Age 66, passed away December 
25, 2012. She was born on Feb
ruary 13, 1946, in Detroit, 
daughter o f the late Beryl and 

Margaret Shedell. She was easy 
to talk to and loved to help peo
ple She was very generous and 
loved animals and crafts. She 
was known for her very unique 
laugh. She had a strong abiding 
faith and a strong relationship 
with her nieces and nephews. Ju
dith is survived by her nieces 
and nephews: Judy (A rt) Wilson, 
Christina (Sean) Cashen, Jack 

(Darrin Fetters) Hammon, Kelly 
(D ave) Karns and Laura Gibson; 
great nieces and nephews: 
Heather, Stephanie, Taylor, M at
thew, Billy, Kennedy and Jacob. 
She was preceded in death by her 
nephew, Matthew, in 1976; and 
on the same day, Dec. 25, 2012, 

her sister Maryann Hammon and 
her brother-in-law, Jack 
Hammon. Visitation was held 
on Dec. 30, Sunday, from 1:00 - 
9:00 p.m. at Phillips Funeral 
Home, South Lyon. A funeral 
mass was celebrated Dec. 31, 
Monday, at 11:00 a.m. at St. Jo
seph Catholic Church, South 
Lyon. Online guestbook: 

www.phiHipsfuneral.com

MCDONNELL,
LOUISE

Living her 83rd year, A 
Keweenaw Peninsula native and 
Highland resident, left this tem 

porary home to enter an eternal 
kingdom on January 4, 2013 af
ter an extended illness. She was 
an avid Detroit Tigers fan and 
her love of the game brought 
family together for great m o
ments and memories. She show
ered her family with love, great 

food, an appreciation of nature 
and her keen artistic touch. She 
will be deeply missed by her be
loved husband of 58 years, Bob 
McDonnell; daughter, Jeanne 
(John) Caswell; sons, Rob (C ol
leen) McDonnell, Patrick (Lori) 
McDonnell; grandchildren, Holli 
(Brian) Berner, Jennifer (Clay) 
Hendrixson, Heather Wieder- 
hold, Robbie McDonnell, Jessie 

Sanders, Julie McDonnell, Tom
my (Buffy) McDonnell, Stacey 
McDonnell; great-grandchildren, 
Tyler Sweeney, Hannah, 
Katelynn, Grace and Genevieve 
Berner, Weslee and Trever 
Wiederhold, Hailie McDonnell, 
Nolan McDonnell, Lilyann and 

Faithe Sanders, Weston, Hosea 
and Elia Hendrixson; sisters, 
Connie Thomas and Emily 
Spadaro; niece, Vicki (Donn) 
Thorson and many nieces, neph
ews, extended family and 
friends. She joins those who 
have gone before her: son, Rob
ert Patrick McDonnell; grand
son, Christopher Caswell; pa
rents, Ludwig and Marie 

Mihelich. Louise's wishes were 
to have a private family m emori
al. Her family is grateful for the 
many prayers on her behalf and 
Odyssey Hospice for their caring 
and compassion.
For further information phone 

248-684-6645 or visit 
LynchFuneralDirectors.com

MEHILL, JOHN P.
Age 91, of New Hudson, passed 
away 1/1/13. Funeral mass held 
1/5/13 at St. James.

casterlinefuneralhome.com

MORGAN, LISA
Age 49, passed away January 1, 
2013. A private family service 

was held. Online guestbook 
www.phillipsfuneral.com

ROACH, 
WENDY MARIE

A resident o f South Lyon, died at 
home in the care of her family on 

January 1, 2013 after a two-year 
battle with breast cancer. She 
was 50 years old. She leaves her 
husband, Greg; her son, Daniel; 
her daughter, Nicole; parents, 
Fred &  Rosemary Verville; 
siblings, Fred (M arylynn) 

Verville, Vickie Mootz, Rory 
(Diane) Verville, Tod (Grace) 
Verville, Christine Gomez; in
laws, Lee &  Rose Roach; 
brothers-in-law, Gary (Barb) 
Roach, Jeff (Debbie) Edwards 
and many nieces, nephews and 
dear friends. She was preceded 
in death by a sister-in-law, W en
dy Edwards. Wendy worked as a 
paraprofessional in the office at 
Dodson Elementary and 

Plymouth-Canton Schools for 
many years. A Funeral Service 
was held at Immanuel Baptist 
Church in Ypsilanti, on Satur
day, January 5th, 2013. Burial 
followed at Knollwood M emori
al Park in Canton. Visitation 

was held at Lynch &  Sons Fu
neral Home in Milford, on Fri
day, January 4, 2013.

For further information please
phone 248-684-6645 or visit

LynchFuneralDirectors.com

ROBBINS,
FREDICK

Nov. 9, 1 9 7 1 -D ec. 20, 2012 

obriensullivanfuneralhome.com

STANDO, 
PATRICIA A.

March 27, 1925 - Dec. 30, 2012 
obriensullivanfuneralhome.com

WOOD, LOIS IRENE
Age 91, passed away December 
30, 2012. Funeral Jan. 5, 12 p.m. 
Phillips Funeral Home. Online 
guestbook phillipsfuneral.com.

ZIEGLER, ANN E .
Age 79, of Northville died 

December 29, 2012. A memorial 
service was held Sat. 1/5/2013. 

www.casterlinefuneralhome.com

Engagement

CRAIG BUTLER PHOTOGRAPHY

Turnbu!!-Drake
Brian and Ann Turnbull of Northville, joyfully announce the engagement 

of their daughter, Katelyn Turnbull, to Clayton Drake, son of Neal and Lisa 
Drake of Marlow, Okla. Turnbull is a 2004 graduate of Northville High School 
and a 2008 graduate of Oklahoma City University, and currently works as an 
account executive at an advertising agency in Oklahoma City. Drake is a 2005 
graduate of Marlow High School and a 2009 graduate of the University of 
Central Oklahoma, and is the loss control specialist at an international staff
ing company headquartered in Oklahoma City. A sum m er wedding is planned 
in Northville in July 2013.

Local Girl Scout troop raising 
money for trip to Europe

Girl Scouts with Troop 
40844 are going for the 
gold to get the "gold".

Girls in the 22-member 
troop are raising money 
for a  trip to Europe they 
plan to take in 2015. As 
a  constant rem inder of 
their goal they recently 
designed T-shirts embla-

zoned with the wording 
"Going for the Gold. 22 
(golds) — 4 more than 
Phelps," The "Phelps" 
they refer to is Michael 
Phelps, who swam away 
with a record-setting 
medal haul at the 2008 
Beijing Summer Olym
pics and last year's Sum-

m er Olympics in London.
"They made the T-shirts 

for their own goal-getting 
motivation," said Troop 
Leader Chris Kowalc- 
zyk. "I think they'll just 
be wearing them  all the 
time."

Piease see SCOUTS, A13

C H A R T E R  T O W N S H I P  O F  N O R T H V I L L E  
N O T I C E  T O  T H E  R E S I D E N T S  

O F F I C E  C L O S I N G

The Charter Township of Northville Administrative Offices will be closed on Monday, 
January 21, 2013 in observance of the Martin Luther King Jr.'s Holiday. The offices wilt 
reopen at 8:00 a.m. on Tuesday, January 22, 2013.

POLICE & FIRE EMERGENCY SERVICES WILL REMAIN AVAILABLE

Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk

Publish: January 10, 2013

C H A R T E R  T O W N S H I P  O F  N O R T H V I L L E  
N o t i c e  o f  R a t e  I n c r e a s e s

W a t e r  &  S e w e r  D e p a r t m e n t

The following water and sewer rates have been adjusted as follows and are effective with the 
new billing cycle that begins on January 11, 2013. The rate changes are as follows:

Rate per 1,000 gallons:

Present: Year 2013
Water $4.94 $5.19
Sewer $4.59 $4.82

Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk

Publish : January 10 & 17, 2013

C H A R T E R  T O W N S H I P  O F  N O R T H V I L L E  

W A T E R  a n d  S E W E R  D E P A R T M E N T

-2 0 1 3 -

SUBJECT: 2013 Meter Reading, Billing and Payments Due Schedule for all 
Residential. Multiple and Commercial Accounts

M eter R eading & 
Calculate Bills

Bills M ailed Paym ent Due SWD Billing P eriod

January 1 4 -2 2 February 15 March 11 March -  April
March 15 -  22 April 12 May 6 May -  June
May 17 -  24 June 14 July 8 July -  August
July 15 -  22 August 16 September 9 September -  October
September 1 3 -2 0 October 11 November 6 November -  December
November 1 5 -2 2

Publish: January 10, 2013

December 13 January 6 (2014) January -  February (2014)

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS 
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The Charter Township of Northville Planning Commission has scheduled public hearings 
for Tuesday, January 29, 2013, at 7:30 P.M. at the Northville Township Municipal Office 
building located at 44405 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan. The Planning Commission 
will hear comments regarding a Special Land Use Amendment for Triumph Church 
located at 16115 Beck Road (Article 30, Special Land Use) to use a portion of Building 6 
for youth ministry and child care; and for rezoning property located at 44033 and 44075 
8 Mile Road from R-1 Single Family Residential to Planned Unit Development (PUD) 
to include mixed use for office, senior living and residential (Article 20, Development 
Options).

The public is invited to attend this public hearing and express their comments or ask 
questions. Plans will be available for viewing at the Township office between 8:00 
A.M. and 4:30 P.M., Monday through Friday and on the Township's website beginning 
January 9, 2013, at www.twp.northville.mi.us. Written comments will be received by the 
Northville Township Planning Commission at 44405 Six Mile Road, Northville, MI 48168.

Tim Zawodny, Vice Chair 
Planning Commission

http://www.hometowntife.com
mailto:htwobits@hometowntife.com
http://www.casterlinefuneralhome.com
http://www.phillipsfuneral.com
http://www.phillipsfuneral.com
http://www.phillipsfuneral.com
http://www.phiHipsfuneral.com
http://www.phillipsfuneral.com
http://www.casterlinefuneralhome.com
http://www.twp.northville.mi.us
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SCOUTS
Continued from page A12

The girls in Troop 40844 
attend Hillside, Meads 
Mill, Our Lady of Victo
ry  and Northville High 
School in Northville and 
St. M ary Catholic School 
in Monroe. In addition to 
their European trip, they 
also are planning to earn 
their Gold Awards, the 
most prestigious award 
bestowed by the Girl 
Scouts which requires 
completing a  Girl Scout 
journey and more than 80 
hours of community ser
vice toward a project of 
their choice.

"Girl Scouting is good 
for their self-esteem,"

Kowalczyk said. "It 
builds leadership skills 
and gives them  the oppor
tunity to make lifelong 
friends and do things that 
they might not otherwise 
have the opportunity to 
do. It also gives them  a 
sense of community and 
the importance of giving 
to others."

Kowalczyk said a 
few of the girls have 
been with her since she 
becam e a troop leader 
eight years ago. She said 
they set their sights on 
Europe as a fitting way 
to end their active troop 
involvement.

"They thought we 
should do something 
pretty  big to end it all," 
Kowalczyk said. Gir! Scouts with NorthviMe's Troop 40844 show off the T-shirts they designed.

Y o u r  In v i t a t io n  t o

Brighton
LORD of L)FE LUTHERAN 

CHURCH
5 0 5 1  P!easantV a!!ey Road '  Brighton, M !4 8 1 1 4  

8 1 0 - 2 2 7 - 3 1 1 3

Ret Dale Hedb/ad, Pastor ^

Milford
CHRiST LUTHERAN CHURCH

Preschool, Pre-K & Kdg. - Mo. Synod
6 2 0  G eneral M o to rs Rd., M ilford 

C hurch office: (2 4 8 )  6 8 4 - 0 8 9 5  §  

Sunday Service: 8:30 &11:00 a.m. ^  

Sunday Schoo) &  Adu!tBib!e Study: 9:45 a.m.-10:45 am .

ST. JAMES ROMAN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

NOVi
4 6 3 2 5  1 0  M i l e R d . ' N o v i ,  M l 4 8 3 7 4  

Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8,9:30 &11:30 a.m. _

M s g r J o h n  K a s z a ,  P a s t o r   ̂

P a r i s h  O ffic e :  3 4 7 - 7 7 7 8  [

NOV! UNiTED METHODiST 
CHURCH

41671 W. Ten Mile Road '  Novi, Ml 48375

S u n d a y W o rs h ip  9 :4 5  a.m .

248-349-2652 §

HOLY SPIRIT ROMAN CATHOLIC 
CHURCH &SCHOOL

8 1 0 - 2 3 1 - 9 1 9 9  

S u n d a y  & 0 0 &  1 1 : 0 0  a .m . 5

F!RST BAPTIST OF M!LFORD
VISITORSWELCOME!

133 Detroit St.,Milford *684-5695

Wa!!ed Lake
CROSSPOiNT 

COMMUNITY CHURCH
1 8 5 1  S . C o m m e r c e  R d .

W a l l e d  L a k e  

9 : 3 0  a .m .  -  S u n d a y  S c h o o l  

1 0 : 3 0  a .m .  -  M o r n i n g  W o r s h ip  

R ev . K e n n e t h  W a r r e n  -  5 8 6 - 5 3 1 - 2 0 2 1  

w w w .c p c c n o M . c o m

WEST HIGHLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

1 1 1 6  S. Hickory Ridge Rd., Milford, M! 4 8 3 8 0  

2 4 8 -8 8 7 - 1 2 1 8  

S u n d a y  W orship  9:30 a.m . &  1 1 :00  a.m . 

W ed n esd ay  A!) Ages: 7:0 0  p.m . !;

Whitmore Lake

OAKPO!NTE Imitford
1 2 5 0  S o u th  Hill Rd.

(2 4 8 ) 6 8 5 -3 5 6 0  RRR.opcm ilford.org

FELLOWSHiPBAPTiSTCHURCH
10774  N ine M ile  Road  

Rev. M . Le e  T a y lo r '  449-2582

Sunday Schoo), 9:45 a m. 
Worship,11:00a.m.&6:00p.m. = 
Wednesday Evening, 7:00 p.m. E

Livonia

M ilfo rd  U n ited  
M eth o d is t Church

1200AttanticSt., Mitford, M! 4838) 
SwHdayWonsMpat 8:30a.M.&10:30a.m.

248-684-2798 §

FELLOWSHIP PRESBYTERtAN CHURCH

1 6 3 6 0  H u b b ard  R oad -  L ivonia ^  

S o u th  o f Six M ile Road ^

Adult Sunday School 9:30 -10:15 a.m.; Worship 10:30 a.m.

Dr. J a m e s  N . M c G u i r e  '  Nursery Provided

MiLFORD PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

2 3 8  N. Main S treet, Milford M! (2 4 8 )  6 8 4 -2 8 0 5  

Youth Group 10 am  - Grades 6-12

New Hudson
Plymouth

St. John's Episcopal Church
5 7 4  S . S h e ld o n  R d. * P ly m o u th , MI 4 8 1 7 0  

734-453-0)90
Serv ices  on Sunday mornings at:

7:45 AM - Eucharist - meditative (without music) sj 
9:00 AM - Eucharist with Contemporary Music 2 

11:00 AM - Eucharist with Traditional Music ^

NEW HUDSON UNiTED 
METHODiST CHURCH

5 6 7 30  Grand River Avenue '  NeR Hudson Ml 48165 

(248 ) 4 3 7 -6 2 1 2  '  Gerald S. Hunter, Pastor

Sunday Schoo! & Bible Class -9:30 a.m. 
Worship-10:30 a m.

7 74  N orth Sheldon Road 
Plymouth, MI  ̂ ^

NEW HOPE - A Unitarian 
Universa!ist Congregation

5 7 8 5 5  Grand River Ave., NeR Hudson, Ml 4 8 1 65  

Phone 2 4 8 -4 7 4 -9 1 0 8

Northville

FAiTH COMMUNiTY 
PRESBYTERiAN CHURCH

4 4 4 0 0  W. 1 0  Mile., Novi, 2 4 8 - 3 4 9 - 2 3 4 5  

WORSHiP AND SUNDAY SCHOOL -10 AM S

HOLYFAMiLYCATHOLiC CHURCH
2 4 5 0 5  M e a d o w b ro o k  Rd., Novi, M! 4 8 3 7 5  

Saturday: 4:30 p.m. (English) &  6:30 p.m. (Spanish) 

Sunday: 8:30 a.m ., 10:30 a.m . & 1 2 : 3 0  p.m.

Fr. B o b  L a C ro ix , P a s t o r  s

MEADOWBROOK 
CONGREGATiONAL CHURCH
2 1 3 5 5  M eadoR brook Rd. in Novi a t  8  V2 Mile

HOLY CROSS EPiSCOPAL
H  4 0 7 0 0  W. Ten M ile R d . '  2 4 8 - 4 2 7 - 1 1 7 5

OAK POiNTE CHURCH
5 0 2 0 0 W .  1 0  M ile  R o a d , N o v i 

Sa tu rd a y  W o rsh ip  5:15  pm., 

Sund a y 9:15 a .m . and 11:15 a.m.
Casual, contemporary service 

Phone(248)912-0043  ̂
RRR.oakpointe.org [

BtMGHTMOOR
CHRiSTIAN CHURCH
4C300W. 13MikHc.id. Novi 
on the comcr o f M-5 & W 115
Sundays 9:15a & 11:15a 
wvvvY.brightmoorw;.oipg

f c r  c n ^ t r c  t e n ) ! ' ; . '

South Lyon

NORTHViLLE CHRISTIAN
Ex p e r ie n ce  L ife  E a c h  W e e k  

Sunday Worship - 9:00 am & 10:15 am 
Sunday Schoo) and Chitdren's Programs 

w w w .n c a life .o rg  
41355 S ix  M ile  R o a d  

248*348*9030

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

(2 4 8 )  3 4 9 - 1 1 4 4  

7 7 7  West 8  Mile Road *  (8  Mile and Taft Road) 

Worship Times: September - May 8:00,9:15 & 1 1:00 a.m. 

Memorial Day - Labor Day 8:30 and 10:00 a.m. ^

CROSS OIF CHRiST LUTHERAN

437-8810•486-4335 ^
G risR old Rd. a t  1 0  M ile 5  

A d u tt Bible Study: 9  a .m

Shepherd's Way 
Lutheran Church, ELCA

3 0 4  N . L a f a y e t t e  S t r e e t  -  

S o u t h  L y o n  M ! 4 8 1 7 8  2  

S u n d a y W o r s h i p  9 : 1 0  A M  §  

E d u c a t i o n  H o u r  1 0 : 3 0  A M  to 

R e v . B a r t  M u l l e r ,  P a s t o r  S 

2 4 8 - 4 8 6 - 4 4 0 4

Fellowship Evangelical 
Presbyterian Church

Y outh a t  6 :3 0  p .m . g

FiRST BAPTiST CHURCH OF 
SOUTH LYON

6 0 8 20  Marjorie Ann St., South Lyon 4 8178  

Phone: 2 4 8 -4 3 7 -2 9 83

The Church of Christ
2 1 8 6 0  P o n tia c  Trail '  S o u th  Lyon, M! 4 8 1 7 8

9:30 a.m. Sunday Schoo),
10:30 a.m. Praise and Worship 

Wednesday Midweek Ministries 7 p.m.
R o b  C a //ic o H , P a s t o r

FiRST UNiTED METHODiST CHURCH
6 4 0  S . L a f a y e t te  ( 2 4 8 )  4 3 7 - 0 7 6 0

SundayWorship: 8:15 am, 11:00 am & 6:30 pm 

Sunday School: 9:30 am Children, 9:40 am Teens &Adutts

SOLiDROCKBiBLE CHURCH

2 2 1 8 3  P o n tia c  T r a i l *  2 4 8 - 4 8 6 - 4 4 0 0

SUNDAY W ORSHIP; 7 0 .-0 0  /A.M.

BIBLE BELIEVERS CHURCH
Gathering /n Jesus Name

5 2 9 0 9 1 0  M ile Rd '  S o u th  Lyon, M! 4 8 1 7 8  

S u n d a y  1 0 : 3 0  a n d  1 : 3 0

7 3 4 -^ 3 4 7 - 1 9 8 3  p a s to r  cell 

O /d  f a s h i o n e d  p r e a c h i n g  KJV

FiRST PRESBYTERiAN CHURCH
2 0 5  E. L a k e  ( 1 0  M ile ) 2 4 8 .4 3 7 . 2 8 7 5  

Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m. 
C h ild r e n 's  C h u r c h  fo r  G r a d e s  K t h r u  5 t h  

N u r s e r y  C a r e  P ro v id e d  

Mid-Week Study Thursday 7:00 p.m. 
R e t . M ic h a e /  H o rfo ck er; P a s t o r  g

iMMANUEL LUTHERAN

a t  L iberty St.

Sunday Service 10:00 a.m.
A!! Classes 9:00

P a s t o r  S c o t t  M iller, ( 2 4 8 ) 4 3 7 - 1 6 5 1

For more information regarding this Directory, please call Sue Sare at 248-437-2011, ext. 247
or e-mail: ssare@hometownlife.com

http://www.cpccnoM.com
http://www.ncalife.org
mailto:ssare@hometownlife.com
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State must invest 
in ear!y teaming 

to compete globally
F a r  too often s ta te  le g is la to r s  and 

educators get sidetracked tryi ng  to win 
a seemingly endless a rgum ent  ra th e r  
than doing what is best for children.

Much of the recent  discussion about 
r e f o r m in g  education  has been  about 
p ro v id i n g  m ore  options  to fam il ie s .  
Gov. Rick Snyder is promoting an "any 
t ime,  any place,  any way, any pace" 
sys tem th a t  would ostensibly lead to 
more c h ar ter  schools and give parents  
more say in where and how their  chil
dren learn.

E ducators  loathe change more than 
most so position s ta tements  and ta lk 
ing points are issued to legions of fol
lowers and the batt le  is on. This  pa t
tern  is all too familiar  to the families 
of M ic h ig an  and the  b ic k e r in g  does 
little to help.

One  c o m m o n - s e n s e  s o l u t i o n  to 
i m p r o v in g  e d u ca t io n a l  outcomes for 
families  is simply ge tt in g  more chi l
dren into quality educational programs 
at a y o u n g e r  age.  Sadly, M ichigan 's  
t r a c k  re c o rd  of fundin g  presch ool  is 
lousy despite the fact that most experts  
agree that  an additional year  or two in 
school is beneficial to young learners.

T h e  M i c h i g a n  S t a t e  B o a r d  of 
E d u c a t io n  b e g a n  a s t r o n g  p u s h  for  
univ ersal  preschool  for 3- and 4-year 
olds in 2011 but Gov. Snyder took the 
busin ess  approach  to the  problem by 
consolidating the state's  ear ly  ch i ld
hood programs and resources  into the 
M ichi gan Office of Great  Sta rt .  The 
mission of the office is to coordinate 
84 separate  funding sources for early 
childhood programs.

M ich i g a n  la gs  b e h in d  23 s t a t e s  in 
pro vid ing  a cc e ss  to education  for  4- 
y e ar -o ld s  a c c o r d in g  to a 2011 study 
by The N a t io n al  I n s t i t u t e  for  Early  
Education Research,  a unit of Rutgers.

W hile  O kla hom a of f ers  u n iv e r s a l -  
access  to state- fu nded preschool  and 
75 p e r c e n t  of e l ig ib le  c h i l d r e n  are  
e n ro l le d ,  ju s t  18 p e r c e n t  of 4 -year-  
olds are  in state- fu nded preschool  in 
Michigan.  Nation-wide,  28 pe rc ent  of 
4-ye ar-olds  were enro lled  in a state-  
f u n d e d  p r e s c h o o l  p r o g r a m s  in the  
2010-2011 school year  so Michigan not 
only fails  in c om parison  to the le ad 
ing states,  but also t ra i l s  the na tion
al average by 10 percent.  It isn't that 
M ichigan is cu t t in g  fund in g  becaus e  
that  isn't true. Other states have sim
ply found ways to increase  funding at 
a gre a te r  pace because they have made 
early learning a priority.

Michigan does almost nothing to fund 
preschool  for 3-year-olds but Illinois, 
th e  s am e s ta te  m a ny  of ou r college 
g r a d u a t e s  a r e  f lo c k in g  to for  jobs,  
leads the nation in providing access to 
education for 3-year-olds.

While some s ta tes  have focused on 
broadened opportuni t ies  for all fam i
lies, Michigan focuses only on poor or 
other at-risk youth.

And even the  popu la t io n  the  s ta te  
is t ry ing  to help isn't being adequate
ly s e r v e d .  S u s a n  B r o m a n ,  h e a d  of 
Michigan's Office of Great Start ,  con
cedes that many of Michigan's 4-year- 
olds now eligible for state-funded p r e 
school are  not enrolled due to lack of 
funding.

This  lack  of c o m m itm e n t  to f u n d 
ing p res chool  is not only c o u n ter  to 
Gov. Snyder's goal of having students  
reading proficiently at the end of third 
grade,  it is counter to the gre a te r  goal 
of making our state competitive in the 
global marketplace.

We a re n 't  advocating fr ee  day care 
for all Michigan families  either. We are 
ta lk in g  about  the need for in c re a s e d  
fundin g  for  quali ty  e duca tiona l  p r o 
grams for young learners.

R e c e n t  r e s e a r c h  shows t h a t  even 
gains made through Head Start  fade if 
the com m itm ent to quali ty education 
isn't consistent  throughout the l e a r n 
ing experience so just throwing money 
at the problem isn't the answer.

What Michigan needs is bold commit
ment to ear ly education that  includes 
not only lofty goals and a syste m  to 
make sure they are achieved but also 
actual  money in the budget to make it 
happen.

XlORTHVILLE
I D  R E C O R D

COMMUNITY VOtCE

What do you think is the biggest story of 2012 (and 
why)?
We asked this question in downtown Northville.

"Newtown, Connecticut. 
!t touched a!! of our

"Hurricane Sandy.
People are still feeling 

hearts in away we can't the impact of it." toying with people's
fu!!ycomprehend." Devon Pearson emotions."

Northville

"The fisca! cliff. Because "The election. !t was big 
our government was and fu!! of dissension."

Gary Kasenow
Northville

Tracey Wormsbacher
Northville

James Oury
Northville Art House 

member

Kurt Kuban,
C om m unity  E d ito r 
Susan Rosiek,
E xecu tive  E d ito r

A GAMMETT COMPANY

Grace Perry,
D ire c to r  o f 
A dvertising

LETTERS

Obamaphiie dodge'
Mr. Lawrence's comments on 

Mr. Nowka's letter in your Dec.
20 issue were a very typical 
Obamaphile dodge. He stopped 
his national debt analysis at $10 
trillion under President Bush, 
but failed to note that after 
only fours years under President 
Obama the national debt is now 
over $16 trillion, well beyond 
2008 projections and rising 
fast. Mr. Nowka made some 
important points. Mr. Lawrence 
might be better off by not asking 
where's the beef but instead ask
ing where's the left-wing pork.

Ernie McLaughiin 
Northville

Two hopes
W ith  the coming of the New  

Year there are tw o  events I 
would hope that will happen in 
2013.

First is that w ith  the tragic 
events at Sandy Hook Elemen
tary School our state legislators 
will seriously consider requiring 
scheduled yearly safety inspec
tions and enact guidelines for 
safer building design in our 
public schools. One of the most 
important aspects of any con
frontation w ith a criminal is the 
opportunity to flee from the 
assailant. Therefore all exit doors 
and w indow s in a school must 
be operable at all times. In many 
schools seldom used exit doors 
have been found to be rusted 
shut or exterior concrete sur
faces have lifted, preventing the 
doors from swinging open thus 
impeding the opportunity for oc
cupants to flee.

Another aspect to consider is 
the overall design of the school.
In 1973, Oscar Newm an wrote 
the book, "Defensible Space, 
Crime Prevention Through Urban 
Design." In his book, he discuss
es methods of designing build
ings in order to reduce crime or 
eliminate design oversights that 
foster criminal activity. In other 
words some buildings, by design, 
can be an easy target for crimi
nals. Most of our schools fall into 
the easy category. For example, 
many of our school buildings 
central office areas do not allow 
for a visual surveillance of the 
main entrance or a controlled 
area in which to screen visitors 
entering the building. There are 
few , if any, private office build
ings w here a visitor is requested 
to voluntarily sign in at the 
office, provide no identification, 
can sign in "John  D oe" and then 
freely w alk through the build
ing as they can in most public 
schools.

School buildings should have 
a separate and secure visitor's 
vestibule w here a guest can be 
greeted, observed and detained 
if necessary until the police arrive 
w ithout danger to staff or stu
dents. In some school buildings, 
visitors can enter the exterior 
doors and proceed immediately 
to stairs or corridors that provide 
access to the entire building 
w ithout ever passing near the 
office. W e  need to re-evaluate 
the am ount of glass w e  install in

WHAT DO YOU THtNK?
We welcome your Letter to the 
Editor. Please include your name, 
address and phone number for 
verification. Letters should be 
400 words or less. We may edit 
for clarity, space and content. 
Submit letters via the following 
formats.
Web: www.hometownlife.com 
Mai): Letters to the Editor, 
Northville Record, 101 N. Lafay
ette St., South Lyon, MI 48178 
Fax: (248) 437-3386 
E-mai): kkuban@hometownlife. 
com
B)og: You may also let your 
opinions be heard with your own 
blog at hometownlife.com. 
Deadline: Letters must be 
received by 9 a.m. Monday to be 
published in the Thursday edi
tion.
Online: Due to space limitations, 
not all letters submitted can be 
published in our print edition. 
However, all letters will be pub
lished online each week at www. 
hometownlife.com.

hallways, entrance and classroom 
doors. W hether classroom doors 
should be able to be locked from 
within by the teacher to prevent 
entry by an intruder and provide 
better security to the occupants 
within. Classrooms should pro
vide multiple means of egress, 
not just one single door into the 
interior hallway, in order to allow 
students and staff the ability to 
flee out of harm's w ay  should an 
assailant enter the room from 
the hall.

The answer is not to confront 
the assailant w ith force, but to 
get the students to safety, and 
many of our current school build
ings do not a llow  this. Another 
safety measure may be to require 
visitors to w ear a nonremov
able wrist band that tracks their 
movement through the school.
I would hope our legislators will 
take the lead and organize a 
review board of architects, teach
ers, administrators and law en
forcement personnel to develop 
safety and security guidelines for 
school design and procedures 
vs. focusing all their efforts on 
increasing gun control. Gun 
control may help but it is not the 
only answer.

M y second hope for the New  
Year is that w ith  the recent re
moval of all the trees at the cor
ner of Seven Mile and Haggerty 
Road, which now  opens up the 
breathtaking view  of downtown 
Detroit and the Ambassador 
Bridge that someone will come 
to the realization that this site is 
best suited for a multi-story hotel 
w ith a world class restaurant on 
its upper floor, not another retail 
strip mall.

Steve Lomske (architect) 
Northville

Lame duck frenzy
A  couple of weeks have now 

passed since the far-right lame 
duck feeding frenzy in Lansing.
A t least the governor had the 
good sense, or political savvy in 
the w ake of Sandy Hook, to veto 
the concealed carry legislation, 
but he rubber stamped every

other bill, from the so-called 
"R ight to W o rk " legislation to 
the bill that protects him and his 
legislative co-conspirators from 
recall. Dick DeVos and the Koch 
brothers w on this one, and the 
citizens of M ichigan lost. Big, 
special interest money failed at 
the federal election level this 
year, but it is still, unfortunately, 
quite effective at the state level.

There w as a time w hen I was 
a registered Republican. I might 
have changed a little over the 
years, but the Republicans have 
changed a lot. In the years since 
I changed my party affiliation 
the gulf between my beliefs and 
values and the beliefs and values 
displayed by the Republican Party 
has grown increasingly wide.
They have become the party of 
greed and special interests. The 
zealous Tea Party faction, some 
of w hom  might actually imagine 
themselves to be the spiritual 
descendants of the Boston pa
triots of 1776, out on a mis
sion to right the wrongs in this 
country, are just the unwitting 
pawns of the big money faction.
If this w ere 1776, King George 
III would be right behind them, 
cheering them on.

Our recourse to the offenses 
committed by our representatives 
is in the voting booth. Unfortu
nately, it is almost tw o  years until 
w e  can exercise our franchise, 
and the collective memory of the 
voting public tends to be much 
shorter than that. I, for one, 
vow  that I will not forget w hat 
has been done in this legislative 
session, and will do w hatever I 
can to guarantee that Messrs. 
Kowall, Crawford, Heise, and 
Snyder have served their last 
term in Lansing.

John D. Webster 
Northville

Right to freeioad
Gov. Rick Snyder and the 

Republican-dominated Michigan 
Legislature showed leadership in 
giving those w h o  w ork in a plant 
or school covered by a union 
contract the right not to pay 
union dues if they do not w ant 
to. Of course, this will help kill 
the unions in our state, but it is a 
defense of freedom.

I am retired, so I am not in
volved w ith unions. However, like 
those w h o  have received benefits 
from a union, I have received 
help from firemen and police
men. Police came quickly when 
I called because a burglar was 
in my house. And the Northville 
firemen put out a blazing fire in 
my kitchen. The trouble is I have 
to pay to taxes to support the 
police and fire departments. If 
Gov. Snyder and the Republicans 
are so concerned and brave as to 
excuse workers getting benefits 
from union representation from 
paying their share of supporting 
the union, w h y don't they pass 
a law giving me the right not to 
pay taxes to support benefits ex
tended by the governm ent? the 
logic is the same. I, too, should 
have the right to be a freeloader.

)rene Piccone 
Northville

http://www.hometownlife.com
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By Ju)ie Brown
Staff Writer

Novi resid en t Tom Sladic, a Walled 
Lake chiropractor, got a wake-up call 
when he had a h eart a ttack  at age 38.

Sladic w asn't overw eight. "I was 
not the typical heart a ttack  patient," 
said Sladic, who'd exercised  regularly  
b efore the h eart attack. "That was the 
catalyst, I guess you could say, that 
led me on this m ission."

That increased  his in terest in n u tri
tion and overall health. Sladic re cen t
ly got good news; he's now a C erti
fied N utrition Specialist through the 
A m erican College of N utrition, as 
well as a m em ber of the In stitu te  for 
Functional Medicine.

"It's v ery  im portant," the ch irop rac
to r said of nutrition. Many have sen
sitivities, such as to gluten or to p ro
teins like whey.

Sladic, who earned  his doctor of chi
ro p ractic  degree from  Life U niversi
ty  in Georgia, has been p racticing  15 
years. He noted a poor diet can lead 
to autoim m une diseases.

"You have to find som ething you're 
going to m ake a lifestyle," Sladic 
said. He recom m ends the "Paleolith
ic" diet, which is heavily plant-based 
with lots of fru its  and vegetables.

"It's a  very  popular diet these days," 
he said. "You can get creative with 
the recipes," especially if tests  d eter
m ine you have food sensitivities.

"I eat a Paleo diet," said Sladic, 
whose fam ily includes children ages 
12 and 14. "Kids are always a chal
lenge, I'm  not going to lie to you," but

Hangingwith

Santa
Sarah Colvin (left), Abbi Colvin 
(right), and Molly Johnson hang 
out with Santa at Northville Civic 
Concern's Dec. 15 distribution party 
at Northville Township's Church of 
the Nazarene. Civic Concern and its 
volunteers adopted needy families 
for the season and made sure that 
they had a warm, fulfilling Christ
mas with few treats for their homes.
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Are you using a New 

Year's resotution to treat 

a medical condition?

JOHN HEIDER ! STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 
Waited Lake chiropractor Tom S!adic was recently granted the tit!e of a Certified Nutrition 
Specialist by the American College of Nutrition. The Novi resident's office is off of Pontiac 
Trai! in Waited Lake.

Shaping up
Chiropractor recommends eating 

fruits, veggies, as we!l as exercising

Katz

said his do well on diet.
The chiropractor recommends avoid

ing processed foods as much as possi
ble. "You're much further ahead," he 
said, adding, "You can get all the foods 
you need from  Kroger."

His office is at 1881 Pontiac Trail,
Suite B, between Dexter and Welch 
roads in Walled Lake, the phone (248) 
926-0455. His website is www.DrSlad- 
ic.com.

Sladic, 45, often presents nutrition 
seminars, and is eager to share infor
mation.

The intent of eating food is to supply 
our bodies with nutrients to grow, repair 
and be healthy, Sladic said.

The selection of foods becomes the 
cornerstone of health, becoming healthy 
or unhealthy.

Diets loaded with sugar and toxins 
lead to obesity, insulin resistance, car
diovascular disease and can be linked to 
a host of diseases, Sladic said.

For those with health-related New 
Year's resolutions, Sladic recommends 
"baby steps."

Start eating less sugar, start eating 
less starches, start adding some real 
food into the diet slowly,

Change is difficult and it takes about 
two weeks for new habits to form  and 
become second nature, he said.

In summary, Sladic said, if you feed 
your body improperly it becomes toxic 
and sick and you will eventually feel it. 
Stop engaging in physical activity and 
your muscles and fram e become weak 
and frail, he said.

jcbrown@hometownlife.com

While losing weight 
may be one of the most 
common New Year's reso
lutions in 2013, it will also 
be one of the most aban
doned resolutions during 
the year. For many peo

ple, their 
weight 
issue is 
actually 
the chron
ic medical 
condition 
of obesi
ty. And, 
while per
sonal res

olutions are the first 
step, people struggling 
with obesity may bene
fit from  medical care to 
reduce their health risks 
and improve their quali
ty of life.

According to the 
National Institute of 
Health, obesity is a seri
ous, chronic medical con
dition and a national epi
demic. About two-thirds 
of U.S. adults are over
weight and nearly one- 
third are obese.

"Obesity is associat
ed with life-threatening 
conditions that reduce 
quality of life and lifes
pan, including diabe
tes, high blood pressure, 
heart disease, stroke, 
arthritis, certain can
cers and sleep apnea" 
said Dr. Gary Katz, m ed
ical director of the bar-

FREE
SEMiNARS
St. John Providence 
Health System offers free 
weight loss seminars to 
the public. A board-certi
fied St. John Providence 
Weight Loss expert will 
answer questions about 
surgical or non-surgical 
weight loss options. To 
register for one of our 
seminars in Wayne, Oak
land or Macomb coun
ties, go to stjohnprovi- 
denceweightloss.com. Or 
call St. John Providence 
Weight Loss toll free at 
(866) 823-4458.

iatric surgical team  at St. 
John Providence Weight 
Loss Center. "Research 
shows that 66 percent of 
all U.S. adults and 18 per
cent of U.S. children are 
at risk for these health 
conditions due to their 
weight."

According to the 
National Institute of Dia
betes, Digestive and Kid
ney Diseases (NIDDK), 
weight loss surgery is an 
option for people who are 
severely obese and can
not lose weight by tradi
tional means or those who 
suffer from  serious obe
sity-related health prob
lems. The operation pro
motes weight loss by

restricting food intake 
and, in some operations, 
interrupting the diges
tive process. As with oth
er treatm ents for obesi
ty, the best results are 
achieved with healthy 
eating behaviors and reg
ular physical activity.

You may be a candidate 
for surgery  if you have:

• A body m ass index 
(BM I) of 40 or m ore— 
about 100 pounds over
weight

• A BMI between 35 
and 39.9 along with a 
serious obesity-relat
ed health problem  such 
as type 2 diabetes, heart 
disease, or severe sleep 
apnea (when breathing 
stops for short periods 
during sleep)

• An understanding of 
the b ariatric  operation 
and the lifestyle changes 
you will need to make

"Weight loss surgery 
has helped millions 
of people shed excess 
weight and live health
ier lives" said Katz. "It 
is a  common treatm ent 
option for people with 
severe obesity who have 
been unsuccessful with 
other weight loss m eth
ods. Weight loss sur
gery works because it 
also includes education 
to transform  eating hab
its to m aintain an ide
al weight and thus live a 
healthier life."

Check us out on the Web every 
day at hometown!ife.com

Why
wait?

We'!! get you home 
before others 

get you in.

DMC
Huron VaHey-Sinai 

Hospita!

At Commerce and Commerce /n Commerce.
1 William Carls Drive • Commerce, Michigan 48382 

248-937-3300 • www.hvsh.org

• Furniture - Mid-Centur// Art Deco/ Modern * Coins

• Stained Glass • Jewelry • Vintage Toys • Linens • ]Military

t  • Glass/Cry stal/China • Tiffany Lamps • Clothitng ^  J

Know your risk.
Take our fast, free and 
confidential health risk 

assessments at
www.hvsh.org/

HealthRiskAssessments

DMC Hospitais: 7opPgr7&MmgHo;sp:M
Straighten s in Patient Safety

from The Leapfrog Group

Reports
SAFETY RATING

mailto:jcbrown@hometownlife.com
http://www.hvsh.org
http://www.hvsh.org/
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NORTHVILLE /  NOV! CHURCH CALENDAR

CHURCH OF THE 
HOLY FAMiLY
Location: 24505 Meadow- 
brook Road
Contact: (248) 349-8847 or 
visit holyfamilynovi.org 
Mass Scheduie 
Time/Day: 8:30 a.m., 10:30 
a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Sunday; 
9 a.m. Monday-Friday; 7 p.m. 
Monday-Wednesday; 4:30 
p.m. Saturday
Hoiy Days: 9 a.m., 5:30 and 
7:30 p.m.
Reconciiiation: beginning 
9 a.m. Saturdays or by ap
pointment
Priests: Rev. Bob LaCroix, 
pastor, and Rev. Michael 
Zuelch, associate pastor
CROSSPOiNTE 
MEADOWS CHURCH
Location: 29000 Meadow- 
brook Road, south of 13 
Mile Road
Contact: (248) 669-9400,
9 a.m.-3 p.m. Monday- 
Thursday or visit www. 
crosspointemeadows.org. 
Sunday Worship: 11:15 
a.m.
Bibie study ciasses: 10
a.m. for all ages 
Details: Nursery and older 
children programs available. 
Worship blends traditional 
and contemporary elements 
resulting in a multi-sensory 
worship experience.
Destiny Worship Center 
Location: Ridge Wood 
Elementary School, 49775 6 
Mile Road, Northville 
Contact: DestinyW3C@ 
Gmail.com or visit www. 
DW3C.org.
EMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Location: 34567 7 Mile 
Road, Livonia 
Contact: (248) 442-8822 
FAiTH COMMUNiTY

GET LISTED!
Submit: Send calendar 
submissions via e-mail to 
cstone@gannett.com; by 
fax to (248) 685-2892; or 
by mail to Church Events/ 
Northville-Novi, 101 N. 
Lafayette, South Lyon,
MI 48178. Items must 
be received by noon on 
Monday to be included 
in Thursday's newspaper.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Location: 44400 W. 10 Mile 
Road
Contact: (248) 349-2345 or 
visit www.faithcommunity- 
novi.org
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m. 
Book of Revelation Study 
Time/Date: 6:30 p.m. Tues
days and 9:30 a.m. Wednes
days
Detaiis: Come and learn 
what John is writing about, 
what the symbolism means, 
and how this book still 
speaks to us today.
Faith Journeys 
Date: Third Sundays 
Details: Following worship 
and fellowship, someone 
will share how they have 
experienced God in their life 
and the difference that has 
made.
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH OF NORTH- 
ViLLE
Location: 217 N. Wing 
Contact: (248) 348-1020 
Sunday Worship: 10:45 
a.m. and 5:45 p.m.
Sunday Schooi: 9:30 a.m. 
Ladies Bibie Study: 9:30 
a.m. and 7 p.m. Tuesdays 
Men's Bibie Study: 9 
a.m. first Saturday of every 
month

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF NOVi-FAMiLY !NTE- 
GRATED CHURCH
Location: 45301 W. 11 Mile 
Road
Contact: (248) 349-3647 or 
firstbaptistchurchofnovi.org 
Family Bibie Hour: 9:45 
a.m.
Famiiy Worship: 11 a.m. 
Bibie Study: 6 p.m.
Famiiy Movie Night: 5:30 
p.m.; fourth Sunday of every 
month
FiRST PRESBYTERiAN 
CHURCH OF NORTH- 
ViLLE
Location: 200 E. Main Street 
Contact: (248) 349-0911 or 
visit www.fpcnorthville.org 
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m.
FiRST PRESBYTERiAN 
CHURCH
Location: 205 East Lake 
Street (corner of Wells and
10 Mile Road), South Lyon 
Contact: (248) 437-2875 
FiRST CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 
Location: 21260 Haggerty 
Road, north of 8 Mile Road 
Contact: (248) 348-7600 or 
visit dfcnazarene.org 
Sunday Scheduie: 9:30 
a.m. Worship service with 
Praise Band, Children's Sun
day School and Adult Bible 
Fellowship; 10:30 a.m. Fel
lowship and refreshments;
11 a.m. Traditional worship 
service, Children's Church, 
Youth Sunday School and 
Adult Bible Fellowship;
6 p.m. Evening Service, 
Children's program, Youth 
Worship Service 
Wednesdays, 5:30 p.m. 
Family Meal, $5 per person, 
$15 per family;
Currentiy on Wednesday 
nights: 6:30 p.m. Children's 
VBS/Caravan, Club 56,

Bible Study, Quilting, Adult 
Classes, Youth Group 
Thursday Scheduie: 6
a.m. Men of Purpose Prayer 
Group
Wednesdays: 5:30 p.m. 
Family Meal, $5 per person, 
$15 per family;
Currentiy on Wednesday 
nights: 6:30 p.m. Children's 
VBS/Caravan, Club 56,
Bible Study, Quilting, Adult 
Classes, Youth Group 
Thursday: 6 a.m. Men of 
Purpose Prayer Group
FiRST UNiTED METHOD
iST CHURCH OF NORTH- 
ViLLE
Location: 777 West 8Mile 
Road, Northville 
Contact: (248) 349-1144 or 
visitwww.fumcnorthville.org 
Sunday Worship: 
Meditative - Held in the 
Chapel - 8 a.m. 
Contemporary - Held in the 
Sanctuary-9:15 a.m. 
Traditional - Held in the 
Sanctuary -11 a.m.
Sunday Schooi:
Nursery-8 a.m.
Nursery - 12th grade-9:15 
a.m.
Nursery - 6th grade/Special 
Needs -11 a.m.
GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Location: 41415 9 Mile 
Road, corner of Meadow- 
brook Road, Novi 
Contact: (248) 349-0565 
Sundays: 8:45 a.m. Sunday 
School and Bible Study; 10 
a.m. Worship
HOLY CROSS 
EPiSCOPAL CHURCH
Location: 40700 W. 10 Mile 
Road
Contact: (248) 427-1175 or 
holycrossnovi@gmail.com; 
visit holyCROSSnovi.org 
Sunday Worship: 7:45 and 
10 a.m.
Sunday School and Nurs
ery Care: 10 a.m. Worship 
Service

Alzheimer's Support Group: 
10 a.m. second Saturday of 
month.
HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Location: 39200 West 12 
Mile Road (east of Haggerty 
Road), Farmington Hills
LAKES BAPTiST 
CHURCH
Location: 309 ker Road, 
Walled Lake
LiVONiA CHURCH OF 
CHRiST
Location: 15431 Merriman 
Road, Livonia 
Contact: 734-427-8743 or 
visit www.livoniachurch.net 
Sunday Worship: 11 a.m. 
Bibie Schooi: Sunday 10 
a.m.; Wednesday 7 p.m.
MEADOWBROOK CON
GREGATiONAL CHURCH
Location: 21355 Meadow- 
brook Road, between 8 and 
9 Mile roads 
Contact: Rev. Arthur P.
Ritter, Senior Minister (248) 
348-7757, visit mbccc.org or 
e-mail to office@mbccc.org. 
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m. 
Church Schooi: 10-11 a.m. 
Feiiowship Hour: 11 a.m. 
Merry Widows Luncheon: 
11:30 a.m. fourth Thursday 
of each month 
Piigrim Feiiowship: 6 p.m. 
Sundays
NORTHViLLE CHRiSTiAN 
ASSEMBLY
Location: 41355 6 Mile 
Road
Contact: (248) 348-9030 
Sundays 9-10 a.m.: Sunday 
School for Adults/Youth/ 
Children
9 a.m.: Contemporary 
service in multi-purpose 
gymnasium
1015 a.m.: Contemporary 
service in worship center; 
children's super church on 
the second level (208/210) 
Wednesday Famiiy Night: 
7 p.m.; Adult elective classes;

junior and senior high 
student ministries; children's 
programs (M-Pact Girls 
Club & Royal Rangers Boys 
Club) Nursery and Preschool 
Program on Sundays and 
Wednesdays Home of 
Northville Christian School 
(day care; preschool through 
eighth grade); call (248) 
348-9031.
NOVi - NORTHViLLE 
CENTER FOR JEWiSH 
LiFE
Detaiis: A Jewish center 
with events, programs 
and activities for all ages 
throughout the year - 
children's programs, Sunday 
school, adult Jewish classes, 
youth clubs, holiday services 
and programs, community 
social events.
Contact: Rabbi Avrohhom 
& Leah Susskind at (248) 
790-6075 or rabbi@novi- 
jewishcenter.com; www. 
novijewishcenter.com
NOVi UNiTED 
METHODiST
Location: 41671 W. 10 Mile 
Road
Contact: (248) 349-2652 or 
visit umcnovi.com 
Sunday Worship: 9:45 a.m. 
Heaiing Service and Hoiy 
Communion: 9:45 a.m. first 
Sunday of every month 
Peace Vigii: noon, first 
Sunday of every month 
Location: In front of the 
church
Detaiis: Members of the 
congregation and the com
munity will stand united in 
prayer for peace.
Advent Service: 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday
OAK POiNTE CHURCH
Location: 50200W. 10Mile 
Road, Novi
Contact: (248) 912-0043 or 
visit oakpointe.org 
Worship Services: 5:15 
p.m. Saturday; 9:15 and 
11:15 a.m. Sunday
ReNew Life Group Min
istries: 7:15-9 p.m. every 
Monday
Detaiis: Overseen by True- 
North Christian Counseling, 
offering a variety of support 
and relational groups: Di
vorce Care; Grief Share; Life 
Disrupted (Doing Well At 
Being Sick); Restarting; Set
ting Boundaries with Teen
6 Adult Children; Single 
and Single Again; Men's 
Integrity; Cross Current; Her 
Story-Partner Care; Growing 
Seasons (for children); and 
two new groups are Care
takers and Knitted Together 
(Adoption/Foster Care) 
Workshops.
Contact: (248) 912-0043; 
http://www.oakpointe. 
org/lifegroups/renew/index. 
html.
Women's Life Groups 
Ministries: 7 p.m. every 
Tuesday 9:30 a.m. every 
Wednesday
Men's Life Groups Min
istries: 6 a.m. every Friday 
morning at various loca
tions For both Women's and 
Men's Life Groups Ministries, 
please contact the church 
office.
Orchard Grove Commu
nity Church
Location: 850 Ladd Road, 
Walled Lake
Contact: (248) 926-6584; 
www.orchardgrove.org
ORCHARD HiLLS 
BAPTiST CHURCH
Location: 23455 Novi Road 
Contact: Pastor Jon Hix 
(248) 349-5665 
Preschooi/Kids Choir: 7
8:15 p.m. every Wednesday 
Detaiis: For ages three 
to six; ongoing event; no 
need to pre-register; all are 
welcome.
OUR LADY OF GOOD 
COUNSEL CATHOLiC 
CHURCH
Location: 47650 N. Territo
rial Road, Plymouth 
Contact: (734) 453-0326,
Ext. 221
OUR LADY OF ViCTORY 
CATHOLiC CHURCH
Location: 770 Thayer, 
Northville
Contact: (248) 349-2621 or 
olvnorthville.org 
Saturday Worship: 5 p.m. 
Sunday Worship: 7:30,
9:30,11:30 a.m.
OUR SHEPHERD PRES
BYTERiAN CHURCH
Location: 1200 S. Sheldon 
Road, Plymouth 
Contact: Pastor Bill Burke at 
(734) 927-0891
Wednesday Bibie Study:
7 p.m.
Sunday Bibie Study: 9:30 
a.m.
Sunday Worship: 10:30 
a.m. with fellowship and 
food after service

L'R E T IR E M E N T  C O M M U N I T Y  I N D E P E N D E N T  A N D  A SS I STED  L IV ING

tndependence
ViMage

A New Year,

Bunyan & Banjos
Friday, January 18 
2:00 p.m.
Join us as we travel back 
through Michigan's history 
through songs, stories, and 
great food! Presented by 
Kitty Donohue.

RSVP by January 14.

Expert Seminar for 
Seniors & Famiiies
Wednesday, January 23 
6:00 p.m.
Try and stump the experts 
as we will have them here to 
give you expert advice on the 
challenging questions you 
may have!

RSVP by January 21.

History of the 
Underground Raiiroads
Wednesday, January 30 
1:30 p.m.
Keep us on the track as we 
take a look at how the railroads 
came about! Presented by Author/ 
Historian: Carol Mull.

RSVP by January 28.

R S V P
^D on't miss out^ 

on th e  fun!

Independence Village community  

w h ere luxury retirement 

housing is m ore affordable than 

you think. Plus, you'll enjoy 

our wonderful amenities and 

activities with others who, 

like you, w ant to  make life easier, 

happier and healthier 

Stop by and see  what's in store  

fo ry o u  in 2 0 1 3  and beyond!

tndependence Village of P!ymouth
www.SeniorVi!!ages.com
734- 453-2600

!4707 Northville Road, Plymouth, MI 
South of 5 Mile Road

@20/3 independence V;//ages ore managed and lovingly cared for by Senior V;//age Management

mailto:cstone@gannett.com
http://www.fpcnorthville.org
http://www.fumcnorthville.org
mailto:holycrossnovi@gmail.com
http://www.livoniachurch.net
mailto:office@mbccc.org
http://www.oakpointe
http://www.orchardgrove.org
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Wine & Beer Now Avaiiabie at Joe's Meat & Seafo 
Featured Sale Wines Only Avaiiabie at this location

33066 W. Seven Mite Road * Livonia, M! * 248-477-4323 * Hours: Mon.- Sat. 9am-8pm * Sun. 9am-6pm

U S D A  A ged Angus 
S tea k  Safe

N Y S t r ip  S te a k
$ ^ 6 9 9  Save $1.00 fb.

W ho fe  S t r ip  Lo in s

Aff N aturaf

Lam b Loin 
C hops

$ t O "  b.
Save $4 .00  fb.

Johnsonviffe

Chicken
S a u sa g e

$ Q 3 9
J  pkg.
Aff Varieties

Bacon & M uenster Stuffed

Chicken 
t EW B reast

$ 4 9 9

Defmonico, Cowboy Ribeye 
T-Bone & Porterhouse

Save $1.00 fb. 

(Aff Prepaks)

Aff Naturaf Fresh Pork
Pork Butt, Pork Steaks, 

^Vestern Styfe Country Ribs
$ 9 9
^  ^  f b  Save $1.00 fb.

U SD A  Premium  
Choice Angus

Baff Tip $ 4 9 9  
Sizzfer fb.

Sirfoin Tip ^ ^ 9 9  
Roast ^  fb.

Bonefess, S k in fe ss

Chicken
B reast

Save $1.00 fb.

Bob Evans

Sausage Links 
or Patties
$ 2 9 9

ea.
12 oz. pkg. Orig/Mapfe

P rodu ct o f  M ichigan  
S u n rise  Pouftry

Cage Free 
Brown Eggs

$ 4 9 9
^  doz.

Bottom Round ^ ^ 9 9  
Roast ^  fb.

Ground Beef $ 2 9 9  
from Chuc^ fb.

Save $1.00 fb. on aff

14 Hands 
Cabernet

$ 1 0 9 9
_____  /w /n 'n c /
T ?E )A  Choice A ngus N.Y. S trips

Francis Coppota 
Claret

$ ^ g 9 9

Lamb Chops

Rosemont 
*  Traminette 

Reisling

u  * 7 ^
7h / // M'Z/A Cajun Catfish

Sterling
Wines
$799

Aii Varietats

Doubte Decker 
Pinot Grigio

$99
____  7h / // M'Z/A

S hrim p o r L obster Taiis

Cline
Zinfandel

$ 0 9 9

Pork Roast or Pork Chops

Kendall Jackson 
Chardonnay

$ 1 2 9 9
Fresh A ttantic o r S atm on

3  Frankenmuth 
Brewer

$99 3

AH Varieties

A ll B rasw ell's  S eafood  S au ces &  M a rin a d es sta rtin g  at....$3 .99
F resh  -  N ever Frozen F resh  -  N ever Frozen

C o d  F iffets Tifapia Fiffets

$ 6 " , .  $ 6 " , .
Save $4 .00  fb. Save $2 .00  fb.

Cajun CatfishB oneless, S k in le ss

S a f ^ ^ o n
$ 4 9 9 f

^  fb.
Save $1.00 fb.

Quick
Frozen

S caffop s

Save $1.00 fb. 
1 0 /2 0  Count

P otato  E n cru sted

C o d

Wifd Caught Shrimp

Save $2 .00 ea.

5 - 6  Oz.
fb.

Save $1.00 fb.

^  'b.
Save $3 .00 fb. 

16/21 Count

Cofd ^V ater A m erican

Lobster Taifs

Save $1.00 ea.

Vienna, Italian & 
Sourdough Bread

2/$5
Fresh Baked Breads & Pastries 

Made Daiiy!
Stop in and Sampie Our 

Weekiy Signature Breads such as Asiago, 
Appie Cobbier & Cherry Wainut

Ham & Cheese 
Croissants

* 2 * 9  e a ch

Hot Soup &Fresh $ o 99
Vienna Bread Bowi Combo Speciai 3

248-477-4311

Jumbo Cupcakes 
w/Buttercream Frosting

$199 each
Save $1.00 each

Fresh Housemade 
Croutons

$199 pkg
Save $1.00 pkg

8 oz soup combo 8 oz chiii combo
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Hosting A Sporting Event? '
Let Joe's Culinary Team help create 
the ideal party package. Everything 
from sandwiches to hors d'oeuvres 
to extra ordinary pastries, we can 
make your occasion memorable.

Hours: Monday - Saturday 9 am - 8 pm • Sunday 9 am - 6 pm
33152 W. SEVEN MILE RD • LIVONIA, MI 248.477.4333 (

PR O DnBc
PRODUCE) 248.477.4323 /  JOE'S MEAT \  

\  &  SEAFOOD /

Driscoll's Florida Farmers Best California Mild & Sweet 
Red&Ripe Hand Picked Red&Ripe Sweet &Juicy R e d

Strawberries Green Roma Navel P e p p e r s  

a  Beans Tomatoes Oranges
2/$4  a a % a a %9 9 t  9 9 %  6 9 %

Idaho
Russet

Potatoes

$1.50 pkg lb

J o e ' s  M e a t  &  S e a f o o d  Com̂ pê &̂'̂ ooidAd
Joe's Meat & Seafood now has Beer & Wine........ Stop in to Check out the Specials!

Boneless Skinfess ] USD A  Aged Entree of the Week ] Fresh Never Frozen ! Boneless. Skinfe^
Angus Steak Safe Bacon & Muenster Stuffed
NYstripsteak chicken

${99,
Save $ !.0 0  lb

$ ^ 9  'b Breast
S a v e  $ t . 0 0  , b  N E W

W$h°;e9 9 rip $ 4 9 9 ,b

Product of Michigan 
D e fm o n ic o , Sun Rise Poultry 

Cowboy Ribeye Cage Free

p T & K o L  B r o W n E g g s

Boar's Head  
Classic

Chicken
$6 99

lb Boars Htxui
S a u e  ^ 2 . ^ 5 0  Z&

^  ,b
S a v e  $ < 0 0  , b

Dietz & Watson 
H o n e y

$ 4 9 9 doz

$7 99
lb

S a u e  ^ 2 . ^ 0

Joe's Signature 
C o r n e d

B e e f

Save $4 .0 0  ,b

Lobster
Tails

$ 5 99r

$ 7 9 9 b
S a u e  ^ 2 . 0 0

Alpine Lace 
S w iss

C h e e s e
$ 7 4 9 b

S a u e  < ^ 2 .0 0

Q utck Frozen
Fresh Never Frozen

Tifapia
Fillets

$699,b
Save $2 .0 0  ,b

Dearborn 
H o n e y  M a p le

$6 49
lb

S a u e  ^-Z .5^0  Z&

B o a r 's  H e a d  
Yellow & White 

American

Dietz & Watson 
Garlic Cheddar
C h e e s e

$ 4 9 9 l
lb Boars Hê ni

S a u e  <% 2.50 Z&

$ 6 9 9 ,
lb

S a u e  < ^ 2 .0 0

GROCERY
^ o ^ e  ^ o ^  < S ^ e c ^ o Z s

L a y s  P o t a t o  C h ip s
Buy One Get One Free

(ExeZM des B a ^ e d  ^ a y s )

^ ^ M ^ f c A ^ g * o w  ^ o ^ e  

Betterm ade
T o r t i l l a  C h i p s

o.z 6 a g  *  AZZ V a r t e ^ t e s

^ ^ c A ^ ^ o w  ^ o ^ e  

Joe's Gourm et 
H u m m u s

2/$4
i 0  0.z $ 4 9 .-h

Joe's
S a l s a or M*edtM^ 2/$7
Skinny Pop 
P o p c o r n  . oz&ag

Joe's Signature 
Oven R o a ste d
T u r k e y  
$g99 "' r

lb
S a u e  ^ 2 . 0 0

BAKERY
Pepperoni and 
Cheese Rolls

Hoffman's Super 
Sharp Cheddar

Cheese
$ R 9 9

Dearborn
H o m e sty le
Chicken

lb
S a u e  <% 2.50

$ 5 99l
lb

S a u e  ^ 2 . 0 0  Z&

DEâ BOHM

CAFE

ea ch
Saue ^ .̂00 ea

Snickers Cake Bar
^ 9 9

ea ch
NEW

Caramel Pops
lb

Saue^ .00

2/$6r
Everyday GOURMET
Joe's
Meatloaf

Sau e  ^ i.0 0  J6.

Joe's Turkey
Meatloaf

Sau e  ^2.00

Fire Roasted 
Salmon

Sau e  ^ i.0 0  eaeA

Roasted Redskin 
Potatoes

Sau e  ^ i.0 0

Spinach & Roasted $ Q 9 9
Garlic ^3 lb

—  <s*aue ^ i . ° °

$ 6 ,
.

$ 5 ,

$3 99
each

e A

$ 3 ,

J O E 'S  G O U R M ET  
CATERING &  EVEN TS  
H a p p y  N e w  Y e a r ! !

Just engaged? We specialize in catering the perfect 
reception for your speciat day!! Fabutous cuisine, 
professionat staff, customized wedding cakes and 

favors, the perfect floral centerpieces and bouquets. 
Catt today to meet with our event ptanner and visit 

us on The Knot! www.joesgourmetcatering.com 
Joe's is the answer to aH your wedding needs. 

Visit us at w w w .joesgou rm etcaterin g.com

J o e's  F r e sh  R o a sted  C offee  
Flavor of the Week:
" C o c o w M f  C r e o m "
Saue ^i.00
Joe's Depor%mew% Aos %Ae 

Heo%%Mes% Swoc%s ^w TO^w 
Creative Snacks Company 
on the go Bags AM 

V arte^es

Nut & Trail Mixes 2/$5
Probiotic 
Trail Mix

$4 99
ea

Bigelow & Celestial 

Se* * ° " ' " g* Gr. . "  2/$6& Herbal Tea

oJ?
J 248-477-4311

VIENNA, ITALIAN 

&  SOURDOUGH 
BREAD

2 /3 5

HAM & CHEESE 
CROISSANTS 

$ 2 4 9
each

JUMBO CUPCAKES 
WITH 

BUTTERCREAM
FROSTING

99
each

FRESH

HOUSEMADE
CROUTONS

$ 1  9 9
1  pkg

B o g l e  A
*—* Vartê aJs

W i n e s $1
O F F

R E G U L A R
P R I C E

Mezzacorona Wines
All Varietals S a u e  ^ 2 .0 0

$8 99
each

Kris Pinot
G rigio S a u e  ^ i .0 0

$1 0 99
each

All Atwater Beers
On Sale

$8 99
All Founders Beers
On Sale

$9 99
All Big Sk 
Company roducts

On Sale

http://www.joesgourmetcatering.com
http://www.joesgourmetcatering.com
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Mustangs finish fourth at Salem invite
Swim team gets 
state cut for 400 
free re!ay team

By Sam Eggieston
Correspondent

It wasn't the victory 
some Northville tankers 
may have hoped for when 
they headed over Salem 
to compete in the annual 
Rock Kilgore Invitation
al, but there were some 
bright spots nonetheless.

The boys' swim team, 
coached by Rich Ben
netts, took fourth out of 
six team s at the tourna
ment.

"We had some good rac
es," said Bennetts. "The 
400 free relay team  got 
their state cut, so that 
was good news."

Bennetts said his team  
is still young and picking 
up experience with each 
and every meet.

"We have a long way 
to go, but the boys are 
working hard," he said. "I 
think we will be a much- 
improved team  at the end 
of the year. However, we 
all know that this team  is 
used to winning, and we 
have some very tough 
m eets coming up, so we 
will see how it goes."

The invitational is dis
tinct in the fact that it has

Mustang James Xue is part of the 400 freestyle re!ay team that qua!ified for the state meet.
JOHN HEIDER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

three heats in every race, 
and each heat is scored 
the same. Taking third 
in the slowest heat is as 
worth as m any points as 
taking third in the fastest 
heat, and so on.

In the 200 medley relay, 
Northville's team  of Dan
iel Brown, Chris Geng, 
Mark Kaminski and Yash 
Bajaj took third in the 
C heat, while the team 
of Jam es Xue, Josh Liu, 
Akbar Ariswala and Scott 
Wang took third in the B 
heat. In the 200 freestyle, 
Sergio Reyes took third 
in the B heat. Geng add

ed points for Northville 
in the 200 individual m ed
ley, taking first place in 
his respective heat while 
Nick Hayes took sec
ond and Andrew West- 
phal took third in their 
respective heats. In the 
50 free, Alan Ruan took 
a third and Austin Hunt 
took a  second in their 
heats, while divers Chris
tian Field and Anton Tra
vis took first and third, 
respectively.

In the 100 butterfly, 
Nick DuFresne took a 
first, while Scott Wang 
finished second and Aris-

wala and Frank Zhang 
were third in their 
respective heats. The 100 
freestyle finished with 
Austin Hunt earning a 
first, Josh Liu taking sec
ond and Westphal taking 
third while Sergio Reyes 
took first and Matthew 
Schafer took third in the 
500 freestyle.

In the 200 freestyle 
relay, the team  of Bajaj, 
Brown, DuFresne and 
Danny Teng took first in 
the C heat while Zhang, 
Geng, Ariswala and 
Reyes took third in the 
B heat and Sam Boyea,

Ruan, Scott Wang and 
Hunt took third in the A 
heat.

Bajaj captured second 
in the 100 breaststroke, 
as did Josh Liu, while 
Ruan finished third in his 
heat. The day ended with 
Northville taking a  sec
ond in the C heat of the 
400 freestyle relay with a 
team  of Brown, Kamins
ki, Hayes and Teng while 
the team  of Westphal, 
Boyea, Xue and Hunt 
took fourth in the A heat 
but finished with a 3:22.79 
to qualify for the state 
finals.

ON TAP
The Mustangs swim

ming and diving team 
will be back in the 
water when they visit 
Novi today at 6 p.m. 
before hosting the 
Northville Quad Meet 
at noon Saturday. The 
team will then visit 
Walled Lake Western 
Tuesday and then host 
North Farmington a 
week from today. Both 
meets begin at 6:30 
p.m.

PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIDER ! STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
Mustang Gabby Mencotti looks to take a shot during Northville's Jan. 4 game against Salem High.

One !ow-scoring affair
Northville girls hoops team gets uglywin

By Sam Eggieston
Correspondent

N orth ville  g irls b ask e tb a ll coach 
Todd G udith said  it b e tte r  th an  an y
one when he noted th a t "an ugly win 
is b e tte r  than  a p re tty  loss."

His team  would d efin ite ly  know 
follow ing th e ir  v ic to ry  over P lym 
outh Salem  las t w eek by a slim  m ar
gin, 24-21.

"Salem  alw ays plays us tough," 
said G udith. "They are  a big  team , 
w hich pro v ides us w ith som e d iffi
cult m atch-ups. We seem ed to nev er 
re a lly  get co m fortab le  offensively  
and fo rced  up a lot of shots th a t we 
could have tu rn e d  into b e tte r  ch an c
es. O ur g irls  p layed  well defensively  
to keep us in the gam e."

The M ustangs found th em selv es 
tra ilin g  by the end of the f irs t  q u ar
te r  in th e  contest, though only by 
a m arg in  of 5-2 as n e ith e r team  
seem ed to be able to find th e b o t
tom  of the b ask e t w ith m u ch  su c
cess. The M ustangs, however, did 
find som e life  in the second qu arter, 
o u tscoring  th e Rocks, 10-4, to take 
a 12-9 lead into the half. It would

ON TAP
The Northville Mustangs girls bas

ketball team will be back on the floor 
when they play tomorrow at Novi at 
5:30 p.m. before hosting South Lyon 
Tuesday at 7 p.m.

prove to be th e d iffe ren c e  m a k e r as 
N orthville  sco red  fo u r points in the 
th ird  to Salem 's five and outscored  
the R ocks, 8-7, in the final stan za to 
secu re  the win.

The M ustangs tu rn e d  the ball over 
17 tim es — a season high — while 
shooting ju s t 26 .5-p ercen t from  
the floor. Salem  w asn't any b etter, 
shooting ju s t 24-p ercent.

"Our division is solid fro m  top 
to b ottom  and th e re 's  going to be 
nights like th is, so anytim e you 
can w alk out w ith a W is a plus," 
said G udith. N orthville, w hich is 6
1 overall and now 1-0 in the C en
tra l D ivision, was led  in scoring  by 
ju n io r Gabby M encotti, who scored  
eight points on th e night, while 
H e ath er R andall added six points in 
the victory.

Mustang Heather Randall, left, and Salem Rock Kelly 
Whalen fight for a rebound during the teams' Jan. 4 
game at Northville High.

Mustangs 
fifth at 

High!ander 
invitational

Squad follows lead of 
Jon Wines, who wins gold

By Sam Eggieston
Correspondent

In a field of 11 team s at the 
Rochester Adams Highland
er Invitational last week, it 
would have been easy for the 
Northville Mustangs wres
tling team  to simply fade 
into the background and go 
unnoticed.

Instead, the team  made 
plenty of noise, finishing 
fifth overall as they fol
lowed the lead of Jon Wines 
as the senior brought home 
gold in the heavyweight 
division.

"Jon looked good in all 
phases, impressing the 
staff with some great take
downs and his ability to fin
ish m atches with pins," said 
coach Bob Boshoven.

Wines pinned all of his 
opponents on the day to take 
the top spot in his weight 
class.

Northville also had Max 
M udar (140 pounds), Kevin 
C harara (112) and Sean Wag
ner (135) take third in the 
tournament.

The tournam ent was espe
cially sweet for Wagner, who 
won his third medal in three 
years. He has finished first, 
second and now third at the 
tournament. The event also 
found W agner earning the 
50th victory by fall of his 
varsity career.

Northville's Shunhe Wang 
and Alex Coe finished fourth 
for the Mustangs while 
Spencer Compo and Alex 
Justice finished fifth.

ON TAP
The Northville Mustangs 

wrestling team will be back 
in action when they travel 
to Livonia Stevenson for an 
invitational Saturday. They 
will then host a quad meet 
at home Wednesday at 
5:30 p.m.

mailto:cstone@hometownlife.com
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From !eft, Enzo and Ange!o Mastrioianni consu!t with fe!!ow 
wrest!er Jordan Morgan on Sunday at the Fernda!e invita- 
tiona! a!ongside their coach, Matthew Tochman.

Northville youth wrestling 
team excels in first tourney

The Northville Youth 
W restling team's first com
petition of the year took 
place Sunday, Jan. 6 at the 
Ferndale Invitational W res
tling Tournament. Elev
en M ustang w restlers hit 
the mat. An undefeated trio 
brought home gold medals. 
One youngster won third 
and two earned fourth 
place honors.

Undefeated so far this 
season, Jacob Bisdorf, 
a fifth grader at Ridge
wood Elem entary School, 
fought for a  hard earned 
first place medal, winning 
two bouts by pin and three 
matches in points.

"My favorite things about 
wrestling are winning med
als and learning new things 
from  all the coaches and 
older kids," said Bisdorf, 
who is in his second year of 
Michigan Youth W restling 
Association competition.

"Jacob had no idea what 
wrestling was when he 
first started," said Jacob's 
dad, Jerem y Bisdorf. "He 
lost most of his m atches at 
his first couple of meets.
He never gave up though. 
He began applying things 
he learned in practice and 
stuck with it. He has now 
had some successes and 
really loves the sport. It is 
great to see him grow this 
way and make a lot of new 
friends along the way."

Two other Mustang wres
tlers began their career 
with first place finishes. 
Thornton Creek Elemen
tary  School students, first

grader, Enzo Mastrioanni 
and fifth grader, Brennan 
Van Ripper both wrestled 
undefeated on the day.

In a highly contest
ed match, with a  0:01 sec
ond pin, Parker Dietrich 
stacked an opponent from 
Catholic Central at the end 
of the second period.

"I yelled to Parker 'five 
seconds' as I saw him put
ting the other opponent in a 
stack," said Parker's mother, 
Janet Dietrich. "Then 'bam', 
the hand slapped down and it 
was a pin right at 1 second."

The center referee had 
to call in an official refer
ee to confer on the Hillside 
Middle School sixth grad
er's climactic finish. Park
er finished the day with a 
fourth place medal. "That's 
a  move I'm definitely going 
to use again," P arker said.

Five-year-old Eian Szerlip 
also won fourth place. Jor
dan Morgan took home a 
third place medal.

Other competitors includ
ed: Thornton Creek kin- 
dergartner Angelo Mas- 
trioanni, Meads Mill Mid
dle School eighth grad
er Joey Minghine, Ridge
wood Elem entary School 
first grader Owen Ross and 
third grader Tyler Ross, 
and Moraine Elementa
ry  School second grader 
Boden Dietrich.

Northville Youth W res
tling practices evenings at 
Northville High School. For 
more information, email 
nvyouthwrestling@mail. 
com or call (248) 374-0592.

Recognition

MARYBETH FERRANTE
The Northville boys cross country team was recently recognized at the Board of Education's meeting for partici
pating at the state meet as well as for their academic achievement as a group.

Relay carolers

LISABIANCHI
The Novi High School varsity girls swim and dive team members are caroling to help battle cancer and have 
raised $331.25 toward their $1,500 goal for the American Cancer Society's Relay for Life. The swimmers and 
diver (from left) are: Zoe Psiakis, Alexana Steck, Alexandra Cortez, Meagan Cortez, Kara Berg, Ava Bianchi, and 
Jaymie Ziegler; and Sophie Psiakis (center) and Cecile Steck (back).

ONE-STOP
SHOP.

SAVE ON tNSURANCE:
B Car B Life
B Home FI Motorhome
B Renters FI Motorcycle
B Business D Boat

And iTHfcrh more.«

education that is nationally recognized for  Middle School: 6th -  8th grade 

a tradition o f  excellence in  academics, Upper School: 9th -  12th grade 

athletics and the arts.

D E T R O I T  C O U N T R Y  DAY S C H O O L  

www.dcds.edu • 248.646.7717

S u n d a y ,Ja n u a ry 1 3  • 1 -3  p.m .

SOCtAL SECURtTY
Many people are 

wrongly rejected when 
they apply for Social 
Security Disability ben
efits. Money was taken 
out of their paychecks 
for Social Security 
taxes to ensure that they 
would receive disability 
benefits if they could no 
longer work full-time. Sadly, the 
government denies approxi
mately 60% of those who apply 
for disability benefits.

Attorneys J.B. Bieske and 
Jennifer Alfonsi have 42 years 
combined experience represent
ing only Social Security disability 
clients. And they personally meet 
with all clients and appear 
personally at all court hear
ings. Many large firms assign 
inexperienced attorneys to your 
case. And some of these firms 
are located thousands of miles 
away and only fly the attorney 
in the day of the court hearing. 
Attorneys Bieske and Alfonsi 
have vast experience before local 
Michigan judges.

Attorneys Bieske and Alfonsi 
can often make a winning differ
ence at the application stage. 
And, if an appeal is necessary 
they have won several hundred 
cases before a court date is 
even set.

Those denied can appeal on 
their own but statistics for many 
years reveal that those repre
sented by attorneys win a much 
higher percentage of appeals. 
And attorneys who specialize in 
Social Security Disability cases 
win a much higher percentage 
yet.

In addition to practicing only 
Social Security disability law 
attorney Bieske has written a 
book for attorneys about the

subject and has been 
interviewed on various 
television programs.
Both attorney Bieske 
and Alfonsi have also 
been interviewed on 
radio programs and have 
given speeches to many 
groups.

Attorneys Bieske and Alfonsi 
offer free phone or office con
sultation. If they represent you, 
there will be no fee charged 
unti! after the case is won. The 
fee is a percentage of retroactive 
benefits.

Bieske and Alfonsi represent : 
clients from all over the state of 
Michigan. Their Livonia office = 
is on Six Mile Road just west of ' 
I-275. Their Novi office is located 
on Haggerty Road just north of 
12 Mile Road. Call them at 
1-800-331-3530 for a free con
sultation if you have been denied, 
or if you are thinking of possibly 
applying for Social Security 
benefits.

www.ssdfighter.com

C O IN F fN U Y
PRIM ARY CA RE

Family Medicine 
Internal Medicine 

Pediatrics

High quality, coordinated patient-centered 
medical care from newborn to geriatrics

Locations in Brighton, Canton, Livonia, Novi and West Bioomfieid
• Same Day or Next Day Appointments •Participating  ̂ Most

withMostArea 1 —8 5 5 —4 3 / —/ 4 / 2  InsurancesHospitats Accepted

http://www.dcds.edu
http://www.ssdfighter.com
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Mustangs hockey 
team skates to tie

The Northville M ustangs hockey team 
skated to a 6-6 tie against a tough Plym
outh Salem squad last week.

The two team s couldn't seem to get 
the best of one another, skating out to 
ties at the end of each period until the 
score remained knotted up at the final 
buzzer.

Leading the way for the M ustangs was 
Ryan Bloom, who tacked on another 
hat trick  to his growing resume. He tal
lied his last goal on a penalty shot with 
just 10 seconds left in the game follow
ing an intentional delay of game penal
ty on the Salem goalie, who was called 
for purposely knocking the net off the 
moorings.

Tyler Gardiner had three assists on 
the day. He currently leads the squad 
in the assists category. Also picking up 
three assists was Alex Shuart, who had 
a goal on the night as well.

The team's other two goals were 
scored by ken Kosinski and Ben Cra- 
bell, who each had an assist on the night. 
Other assists were credited to Andrew 
Rosati and Todd Goebel.

Gymnastics team has dose  
match against Livonia

The Northville M ustangs gymnastics 
team turned in a strong perform ance 
against a very solid Livonia Blue team 
last week, though they ultimately fell in 
the end, 134.05-131.

The team did have several highlights, 
however, as Alyssa Breen turned in an 
8.3 on the vault, while Lauren Rodri
guez earned an 8.45 on the bars. Geri- 
anna Dauber was awarded an 8.55 from 
the judges with her floor exercise while 
Taylor Dempsey had an 8.8 on the beam. 
Erin Warwood also scored an 8.5 with 
her beam perform ance.

BasketbaH team  
faHs to Saiem

The Northville M ustangs boys' bas
ketball team was on the wrong end of a 
landslide last week as they fell to Plym
outh Salem, 51-26.

The team  found itself trailin g  by 
seven a f te r  the firs t q u arte r of play, 
12-5, and headed into the locker room 
with the Rocks a double-digit lead, 24
12.

The M ustangs did manage to work the 
Rock's lead to just 10 points in the third 
quarter before the Salem squad put on 
a scoring clinic with a 15-0 run to take a 
commanding 41-16 lead.

Northville was led by Andrew 
Meacham, who scored 13 in the losing 
effort. Chris D ierker led Salem with 18 
points.

— By Sam Eggleston

JOHN PAWLOSKI

Northville's Ryan B!oom (3) fires a shot against the Sa!em Rocks in a game that ended in a 6-6 tie.

JOHN HEIDER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
Mustangs Stewart Henzi, left, and Andrew Meacham try to stop a shot by Salem Rock's 
Ankit Tiwari during the teams' Jan 4 meeting at Salem High.

CHRIS W ARW OOD
Senior Taylor Dempsey prepares to do a 
back handspring on beam for the Mustangs.

JA M E S  R .
MULD0 0 N, D.C.,B.S.

Fu n ctio n a l N euro logy
Dr. Muldoon is offering a brand new approach 

to a 100-year-old profession. Currently board 

eligible in Functional Neurology and 

Childhood Developmental Disorders, a neurologic approach is taken with 

every patient. A wide variety of techniques are used in treatment, including 

adjustments, physiotherapy modalities, exercises, massage, nutritional 

support and light and sound therapies. Functional Neurology restores proper 

operation of the brain to allow the body to work as a whole. This is effective 
in treating ADHD, autism, and dyslexia.

Chiropractic, Functional Neurology, Physiotherapy & More

Ca// toJa^/Or a/rgg con̂ M/tatton /gt mg 
Ag/̂  tAĝ tgcĝ  o / Ag a / t A  toggtAgr.

40020 Five Mile Road (at Haggerty) • Plymouth, MI 48170
7 3 4 .4 2 0 .3 4 3 4

Achieving Health Chiropractic Clinic

Don't Leave Your College 
lest Scores to Chance

We are committed to providing 
the highest qua!ity, affordable 
test preparation workshops 
around.

U ACT -starts 1/12 and 2/2 
online class starts 1/21 

U GRE - starts 1/26 
U LSAT-starts 4/6 
U GMAT-starts 1/26

Schoolcraft
Wjr College

Pre-registration
required.

Continuing Education and Professi

f JO!N US ON FACEBOOK @ www.facebook.com/schoo!cMKcepd

http://www.facebook.com/schoo!cMKcepd
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WOlfpack perfect in Saline tourney

On Saturday, Dec. 15, the Northville Wolfpack 6th grade girls basketball team 
competed in the Saline Maximum Potential Holiday Hoopfest Tournament. The 
girls compiled a perfect 4-0 record, playing teams from Jackson, Saline, Livonia, and 
Hartland, and won the tournament championship. The girls are looking forward 
to playing in many more tournaments including the Grass Lake Girls Basketball 
Tournament to be held Jan. 19-20, and the Northville Invitational Tournament on 
Feb. 9. The team is coached by Steve Grant and assistant coach Steve Thallman. The 
team consists of (back row from left) Assistant Coach Steve Thallman, Coach Steve 
Grant, (middle row from left) Karina Moore, Jenna Lauderback, Connie Krizmanich, 
Jane Berry, Nicole Martin, (front row from left) Ellie Thallman, Hannah Grant, Tara 
Beason, and Chloe Zulcosky.

Shamrocks skate to victory
Team  ed ges W yando tte  w ith B rad y Jo n es ' score

By Sam Eggieston
Correspondent

The Shamrocks' hockey 
team  found itself in the 
rare  position of being tied 
in the third period with 
time expiring and a must- 
score scenario on the ice 
in order to obtain the vic
tory.

But, in true Detroit 
Catholic Central fashion, 
the pressure didn't seem 
to phase the Shamrocks 
one bit as they skated 
away with a  3-2 victory 
over Wyandotte thanks to 
Brady Jones' goal in the 
final period of play.

The Shamrocks start
ed the day off trailing 
the Wyandotte skaters, 1
0, with just nine minutes 
off the clock in the first 
period as Griffin Maiani, 
assisted by Aaron Robin
son, scored for the Bears.

But the Catholic Central 
squad didn't let that lead 
last long, scoring four 
and a half minutes lat-

ONTAP
The Detroit Catholic 

Central hockey team will 
be on the ice again when 
they play today at 7 p.m. 
at home against Port 
Huron Northern before 
hosting Cranbrook Satur
day at 2:30 p.m.

er off the stick of Jones, 
who took assistance from 
Tyler Payne and Danny 
Middleton for the score.

The Shamrocks edged 
out to a 2-1 lead at the 
6:52 m ark in the second 
period, thanks to a pow
er play goal by Carson 
Gatt, who was assisted by 
Max Wanko and Jones on 
the play. But Wyandotte 
came back in the open
ing minutes of the third 
period to tie it up again, 
this time on a power play 
of their own as John Cal
houn took a pass from  Joe 
Smellie and fired it home 
for the 2-2 game.

Catholic Central didn't 
flinch, however, and just 
went back to work, even
tually earning the game- 
winning goal off Jones' 
stick with 6:08 off the 
clock in the final period 
to earn the win. Wanko 
was credited with the 
assist on the winning 
shot.

The game was ra th 
er tam e in term s of pen
alties, as the Shamrocks 
earned two calls totaling 
four minutes in the box 
and Wyandotte was whis
tled for four penalties, 
including a  10-minute 
m ajor for checking from 
behind that was called on 
Vinnie Jelsomeno mid
way through the third 
period.

Ryan Mulka earned the 
win in goal for the Sham
rocks, stopping 11 shots 
on goal, while Wyan
dotte's Justin Armatis 
didn't fare so well, fac
ing 44 shots and stopping 
three for the loss.

PREP SPORTS SCHEDULES CC suffers two tough !osses
Cagers fall to Dearborn and Detroit Loyola

Northvitte
BOYS HOCKEY
All games at 7 p.m. unless 
noted
1/11-1/12 @Ann Arbor Pio
neer TBA
BOYS BOWUNG
All events at 3:30 p.m. un
less noted
1/14 @Wayne Memorial 
1/15 Waterford Mott
G!RLS BOWUNG
All events at 3:30 p.m. un
less noted
1/14 @Wayne Memorial 
1/15 Waterford Mott
BOYS BASKETBALL
All games at 7 p.m. unless
noted
1/11 @Novi
1/15 @South Lyon
GIRLS BASKETBALL
All games at 7 p.m. unless 
noted
1/11 @ Novi 5:30 p.m.
BOYS SWIMMING
All meets at 6:30 p.m. unless 
noted
1/10 @Novi 6 p.m.
1/12 Northville Quad Noon 
1/15 @Walled Lake Western 
1/17 North Farmington
CHEERLEADING
All events at 6 p.m. unless 
noted
1/12 @Stoney Creek Invita
tional TBA
1/16 @South Lyon Quad

WRESTL!NG
Meets at 5:30 p.m. unless 
noted
1/12 @Livonia Stevenson 
Invitational TBA 
1/16 Quad Meet

Novi
BOYS BASKETBALL
All games 7 p.m. unless 
noted
1/11 Northville 
1/15 Plymouth Salem
GIRLS BASKETBALL
All games at 7 p.m. unless 
noted
1/11 5:30 p.m. Northville 
1/15 @ Plymouth Salem
WRESTL!NG
1/12 10 a.m. @ South Lyon 
Invitational
1/16 5 p.m. @ Northville 
Quad (Northville, Livonia 
Stevenson, South Lyon)
BOYS & GIRLS BOWL- 
!NG
All meets at 3:30 p.m. unless 
noted
1/12 1 p.m. @ Plymouth-Can- 
ton Schools Tournament (@ 
Super Bowl)
1/14 @ Plymouth Salem (@ 
Super Bowl)
1/15 South Lyon East (@ Novi 
Bowl)
COMPETITIVE CHEER
1/12 9 a.m. Novi Cheer Invite 
1/16 6 p.m. @ South Lyon 
Quad (Northville, Livonia

Stevenson, South Lyon)
BOYS & GIRLS SK!!NG
All dual races 4 p.m. @ Al
pine Valley unless noted 
1/10 Hartland, Milford 
1/17 Ladywood, West Bloom
field

C atho lic 
Centra)________
SWIMMING
1/10 @Livonia Stevenson 
6:30 p.m.
BOWL!NG
1/11 Notre Dame Prep 3:30 
p.m.
1/12 Plymouth Tournament 
1 p..m.
1/17 DeLaSalle 3:30 p.m.
BASKETBALL
All games at 7:30 p.m. un
less noted
1 /11 @DeLaSalle
WRESTL!NG
1/12 CC Super Duals 10 a.m.
HOCKEY
All games at 7 p.m. unless 
noted
1/10 Port Huron Northern 
1/12 Cranbrook 2:30 p.m.
SK!!NG
Events at 6 p.m. at Mt. 
Brighton unless noted 
1/10 Farmington 
1/15 Howell 5 p.m.
1/17 South Lyon United

By Sam Eggieston
Correspondent

Two tough losses greet
ed the Detroit Catholic 
Central Sham rocks as the 
welcomed 2013.

The squad, coached 
by Bill Dyer, took a 55
50 loss to Dearborn on 
January 2, just two days 
before suffering a 62
42 loss against Detroit 
Loyola.

Against Dearborn, the 
Shamrocks jumped out 
to a 12-6 lead and main
tained an edge as they 
entered the locker room 
at halftime leading 24
20. But Dearborn was 
able to m atch the Sham
rocks in the third quar
ter with each team  scor
ing 12 points, before sim
ply having an outstand
ing perform ance in the 
final stanza and outscor- 
ing Catholic Central 23-14 
to earn the win.

The Shamrocks were 
leading by one point late 
in the game when they 
took a  poor shot with less 
than a minute remaining.

"We fouled on the 
rebound and fell behind

ON TAP
The Shamrocks basket

ball team will be back 
on the court when they 
play tomorrow at DeLaS
alle at 7:30 p.m.

by one," said Dyer.
"They blocked a shot on 
our next possession and 
we had to four again and 
we ended up losing by 
five."

There was a bright 
side to the game — Char
lie Ryan had his first 
start of the season and 
the junior led the Sham
rocks in scoring with 13 
points while Nick Mal- 
zone, a  senior, added 11 
and junior Noah Lee add
ed nine in the loss.

Dearborn was led by 
Ali Farhat, who scored an 
impressive 37 points to 
help keep his team  unde
feated with a  6-0 record.

Against Loyola, the 
Shamrocks had trouble 
converting at the free- 
throw line, shooting just 
13-for-27, and couldn't 
capitalize on their oppor
tunities as they fell, 62-42.

Detroit Catholic Central 
led, 13-2, after the first 
quarter but trailed, 31-19, 
heading into the half.

"We missed seven free 
throws in the first half," 
noted Dyer.

Those seven points 
were glaring at the Sham
rocks in the third quar
ter as they trailed Loyola 
by seven, but the Catho
lic Central cagers missed 
three straight shots and 
stumbled into the fourth 
quarter where they were 
outscored, 21-8, by their 
opponents.

"We weren't able to con
vert at the free throw line 
and that took away any 
chance we had to keep 
the game close," Dyer 
said.

Loyola went 6-for-10 
from  the charity stripe 
and was led in scoring by 
Jam es Stewart and Toby 
Sharpe, who each had 15 
points to lead all scor
ers. Catholic Central was 
led by Lee, who put in 12 
points.

The Shamrocks, now 3
2 on the season, had 27 
turnovers and shot just 
13-for-42 from  the floor.

H!GH SPEED 
!NTERNET

a v a i ! a b ! e
EVERYWHERE!

- Get speeds as FAST as 12mbps

- Up to 200x Faster than dial-up!

- Starting at 
$49.99/mo

-Available 
EVERYWHERE!

CALL NOW and GO FAST!

1 8 6 6 . 9 7 9 - 9 5 1 3

Call to ll- free: 1-800-259-4150

Are You Stitt Paying Too Much For Your Medications?
You can save up to 90%  when you fi!! your prescriptions 
at our Canadian and international prescription service.

Cetecoxib*

Bottle B
( $ 58.00^

i f i L

Get An Extra $10 Off & Free Shipping 
OnYour 1st Order!

i O rder Now! Calll Toll-Free: 1 -8 0 0 -2 5 9 -4 1 5 0

CallToll-free: 1-800-259-4150

ATTEND COLLEGE ONUNE 
FROM HOME

*Medical, *Business, *Criminal Jusfice, *Hospitality. 
Job placement assistance. Computer available. 

Financial Aid if qualified. SCHEV authorized.

Cat) 877-895-1828
www.CenturaOn!ine.com

Centura

A!RL!NE
CAREERS
BEGIN HERE

Become an Avia^on Maintenance Tech. 
FAA approved training.

Financial aid if qualified - Housing available. 
Job placement assistance.

CALL Avia^on Ins^tute of Maintenance

877-891-2281

Vision Loss? End the frustration.
See better with prescription telescope 

eyewear. We offer evaluation and 

aftercare for macular degeneration 

and other sight loss. Telescopic 

vision systems starting at $1795.

Free phone consu!tation 
Dr. Sheldon Smith 
877-677-2020
www.LowVisionofMichigan.com

M tC H tG A N  P R E S S  A SSO C tA T tO N

Shamrocks dominate 
at CC invitational

Wrestling team  gets 

four tourney cham pions

By Sam Eggieston
Correspondent

The Catholic Central 
Invitational is always an 
event that high school 
wrestling fans look for
ward to, as it tends to 
bring some extrem ely tal
ented team s to the area 
for a  day of quality grap
pling.

The most talented team  
at the 2013 Catholic Cen
tral Invitational, it just 
so happens, was the host 
school as the Shamrocks 
earned themselves a vic
tory with 241 team  points. 
They simply ran  away 
from  the competition, 
with Toledo Central Cath
olic earning second place 
with 127 points.

"I think our young men 
competed hard and wres
tled well," said Detroit 
Catholic Central coach 
Mitch Hancock. "We have

ON TAP
The Detroit Catholic 

Central wrestling team 
will be back in action 
when they host the CC 
Super Duals at 10 a.m. 
Saturday.

a lot of depth on this team 
and I think we showed 
that this weekend. We 
take pride in winning our 
own tournam ent and our 
guys like competing at 
home."

The Shamrocks had 
four tournam ent cham
pions and nine other 
placing w restlers in the 
invite. Winning titles for 
the Catholic Central grap
pling team  were Logan 
Marcicki, Drew Garcia, 
Nick Giese and Ken Bade 
while Myles Amine and 
Bob Coe finished second 
on the day.

http://www.LowVisionofMichigan.com
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Scoon s ComNng Contest!
Color a picture of Scoop having fun this winter or 
create your own drawing of winter fun.
Y o u  c o u ! d  w i n  a n  A n g r y  B i r d s  K n o c k  o n  

W o o d '  B o a r d  G a m e .  T o  o b ta in  S c o o p  s  c o io r in g

page go to facebook.com/ScoopnieNewsHound 
and took for Scoop's coioring contest. Submit your 
d r a w in g s  to  c b jo rd a n @ h o m e t a w n l if e . c o m  o r  m ail to  

S c o o p  T h e  N e w s h o u n d ,  4 1 3 0 4  C o n c e p t  D n u e , P iy m -  

-  j o u th  M i 4 8 1 7 0

fain Scoop s
BiMMav NuM

Name;

Address:

City:

Date of Birth: 

Buy tir Gir):

Zip:

Emali;

Phone:

TurHrtlS Printed N^me: 

TarerHS Signature;

Fil I ou t th & torm and ha ve you r pa rents 
fill In th îr n^me 4ig:mjtiB. 
tli^ urid HHil, it's tiidE edsyJ
* Required for Birthtfav Cl jb

H l H P P V

David Kott 
Madatynn Hittiard 
Abigal UrumwtH 
BradteyWliite 
Heps Ofogn ĵHer 
Pntnston Ltwandow^i

Mô i
Ĉ rdun City 
Northville GiilLon 
NOYi

Jar. 1 
Jtn. 7 
Jjî H
JM. 1$ 
Jan. 29

Warned!
Do you write, draw, 
make crafts, take 
photographs, or do some
thing e!se that you wou!d 
ii ke others to know a bout? 
Share your ta!ent with us. 
We may share your extraor
dinary taient in an upcom
ing Scoop's Hound Dog 
Highiight.

Visit Us on 
Facebook

facebuuk.con/Stuap The New^huund
Coordinator fGoMttttmnng WMt#r:
fhoyi Hsnĵ n,Mj«=!r:in̂ M̂rvi[]t-r

^f!tHr!.<jraph)c^rt!sr

H U crenad  Ht btoomUnq a m r o f  Sooet/EH ound  D09 
Highii[jhhs1r \il c].K-^Hi;]h^
FiYi.lil rL̂  Mtl̂ iHirL'̂ 'LtrVi

^  SccoB an FaceBooK

e w  Y e a r  s  G o a t !
S tro u p  w o n t?  to  hei'p  you  ^ e t  y o u r  g o d s !  L ^ t  '^h ^L  yoLJ '^ o d d  f.'rse to  a c h ie v e  o\^er t h e  n e x t  

y e d r  y o u r  K3 L s u f e  th ro u g h o u t  th e  y e u r  u n d  3 e e  h o ^' m u n y  cjouig you u c c c m p 'i^ h .

1.5 a  c h u r t  to  hp.'p you.

Types of 
Goa!s

What is 
your Goa)?

Why do you 
want to reach 
this Goai?

What steps do you 
need to make to 
achieve this goai?

Who can heip 
you reach your 
Goai?

When wiM you 
have thrs goai 
accompiished by?

Friends
andfamiiy

Heaith and 
fitness
Saving and
Giving
Education 
and Training
Leisure and 
Recreation

Faith and 
Community

Othet

Exampie: For Scoop's Faith & Community Coai...Scoops wants to make someone smite!

Brain Teaser
HHNTER

"  HOMETURNWORK

3WV€)
^eajg jaiut^s 

^ju^^uuu)-i uj ujnj^ 

d̂drH ag 
ja ^ o  3tue9 

dn/̂ nH

KIFANI^fJlHRY

hWE9IX3IDE5, 'a-.,

M aze C ra z e
i-itid your way through the maze.

r
r

r FINISH

Cwrtc^y of lle tro  Creative

D B 3 d H n e  entry forms to: Scoop the Newshound, 4 1 3 0 4  Concept Drive P<ymouth^ Mi 48 1 7 0
j i  n * entries need to be received at the Observer E Eccentric Media by close of the business day on

T U f  5 U W f n ) 5 5 !  V H 5 -  or email your form to: chjofdaii^hometownlife.com dinners be announced in 4 future Scoop's Hound &09 Hiqhliqf^s.

mailto:cbjordan@hometawnlife.com
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Bright House Networks donates 
$10,000 to Sweet Dreamzzz

As part of its 12 Days of 
Giving campaign, a com
m itment to making the 
holidays happier this sea
son for those in need, 
Bright House Networks 
presented a  $10,000 dona
tion to Sweet Dreamzzz 
on Dec. 18. The donation 
will assist in the purchase 
of needed supplies for 
the sleep kit which pro
vides a child with prac
tical m aterials that their 
families may not other
wise be able to afford -  a 
sleeping bag, nightshirt, 
and socks for warmth, 
a  toothbrush and tooth
paste for hygiene, and a 
stuffed animal, activity 
book, crayons, and read
ing book to aid in bedtime 
relaxation.

Bright House Networks'
12 Days of Giving cam
paign was designed to 
support charitable orga
nizations in its local com
munities that are focused 
on helping the military,

Shown (from !eft) are Bright House Networks' Leigh Byrd; 
and Sweet Dreamzzz's Nancy Maxwell, executive director, 
and Susan Or!ikowski, office manager.

homeless, hungry and 
children. During the 12 
days, which ran from 
Dec.1-12, Bright House 
Networks posted a dif
ferent picture of an item 
in need on its Facebook 
page. The items ranged 
from razors for military 
personnel to baby formu
la and diapers for chil
dren. For every person

who shared the photo of 
the day, Bright House 
Networks committed to 
donate that same num
ber of items to a charity in 
each of its local communi
ties. The charity with the 
most shares received an 
additional $10,000 dona
tion on behalf of Bright 
House Networks and its 
giving customers.

NORTHVILLE BUS!NESS BR!EFS
Vendors sought

Rummage & Relics, which sells vin
tage, re-purposed and funky finds dur
ing First Friday weekends at North- 
ville Square (by the Carousel), at 133 
W. Main Street, Northville, is accept
ing new consignors. According to own
ers, Rummage & Relics currently has 
nine vendors featuring new, used and 
vintage items. During their first week
end of sales, more than 700 people came 
through the doors. Interested vendors 
should call (248) 773-5280. You can pre
view the items by inquiring at Lime
Light Emporium seven days a week.

The First Friday hours each month are 
11 a.m.-9 p.m. Friday, 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Sat

urday, and noon to 4 p.m. Sunday.
For m ore information, visit www.face- 

book.com/events/101668463339311.

Yoga dasses
Diane Siegel-Divita will be offer

ing yoga classes at the historic Ameri
can Legion Hall, 100 W. Dunlap Street 
in Northville. On Mondays there will be 
strength training (light weights with a 
little yoga stretching), and yoga class
es for all levels. On Thursdays, she will 
teach yin yoga.

For m ore information, including ses
sion times and prices, contact Siegel- 
Divita at (248) 344-0928, or trianglesix@ 
sbcglobal.net.

S t R E

UCEltSEO

Fu// Ass/stance w/th 
Bating, Dress/ng & Hyg/ene 
/n a Sma// Home-//^e Sett/ng

forAct/ve/A/ert, Memory/mpa/red, 
Fra///Recover/ng & A/zhe/mers res/dents

Highly Competitive )nc!usive Rates
* 24 Hour Professions! Staffing
< Private/Semi-Private/Barrier-Free
< 3 Home-Cooked Mea)s a Day
< On-Ca!) Nurse Practitioner
< Medication Management 
Daily Housekeeping & Laundry

< Beauty & Barber Shop
Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard

8121 Li))ey Road 
Canton, Michigan 48187
(Located between Joy &Warren Roads)

(734) 453-3203
www.CrystatCreekAssistedLiving.com

f e r s n n atized H ea rin g  Care, Inc .

.A ud :'o ?o< %  a n d  N e a r in g  A M s

Trust Your Hearing to a 
Doctor of Audiology

Dr. Karissa Jagacki, 
Audiologist

P e % c e  o /  

P r o / e c / i o n / o r  ^

• Repair Warranty
• Loss and Damage 

Protection
• Free Batteries

2 0 7 7

^M.swe.s'.s' 

P e r s o n  

o / / A e

Call to schedule your appointment today for a

FREE Clean and Check
! of your current hearing aids

Kimberly Carnicom, 
Audiologist

! With coupon. Expires 2/28/13

Matt Lewandowski, 
Audiology Resident

Westland
35337 West Warren Road 

734-467-5100

South Lyon
321 Pettibone Street, Suite 105 

248-437-5505

www.personalizedhearingcare.com

PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIDER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 
Caregivers Sandy McC!uskey (left) and Betty Maxwe!! (right) help Northville Senior Living 
residents Dee Snowden and Jewel! Bretz with a game of bingo. The assisted living facility 
has been open for more than two years now at the corner of Main and Dun!ap streets.

Creating 'famiiy atmosphere'
Downtown assisted living facility makes 
sure tenants are part of the community

By Juiie Brown
StaffWriter

Martin Waldo of North- 
ville was glad his dad, 
Glenn, had a  good place 
to live.

Glenn Waldo died Nov.
1 at age 83. He'd been liv
ing the last two and a half 
years at Northville Senior 
Living on Main in down
town Northville.

"We were really hap
py that my dad was able 
to spend his last days 
in a safe environment," 
said M artin Waldo. His 
father had been indepen
dent, and when the fami
ly looked at senior living 
options they were glad 
to find Northville Senior 
Living.

Martin could walk the 
few blocks from  home 
to see his dad, who had 
dementia.

"Northville Senior Liv
ing, they're really nice 
people," he said.

Waldo appreciated the 
cleanliness, its being well 
staffed, "just a nice envi
ronment."

Even family dogs could 
visit Glenn briefly.

"It kind of has a small
town feel," said Waldo's 
wife, Carol. "Everybody's 
known by name. They 
really try  to create a fam
ily atmosphere." Grand
children visited Glenn 
often.

The facility across from 
Starbucks, with room 
for 17 people, has been 
open about two and a half 
years, said Director San
dra McCluskey of North- 
ville Township. She's in 
the business with hus
band Ian and also partner 
Dennis Engerer, owner 
of the Northville Physical 
Therapy & Rehabilitation 
business in the building.

"We just thought there 
was a need for it in the 
community," said San-

Northvi!!e Senior Living 
nurse Betty Maxwe!! he!ps 
resident Jewe!! Bretz to 
her room in the downtown 
faci!ity.

dra McCluskey. North
ville Senior Living admin
isters medication, serves 
home-cooked meals, does 
housekeeping and laun
dry, and provides a visit
ing doctor, physical ther
apy and specialty nursing 
care. Most residents but 
not all have Alzheimer's 
or other dementia-related 
conditions.

"We believe that the 
palliative care is every 
bit as important as physi
cal care," she said. "Hugs 
and kisses are No. 1 on 
our list."

The facility is staffed 
24 hours, with four in 
the day, two or three in 
the afternoon, and one 
or more on midnights 
depending on illnesses. 
They work with hospice, 
and hospice workers are 
also often at the facility 
on Main Street.

"We prepare all the 
meals from  scratch," said 
McCluskey, who praised 
her caring staff.

Sandra McCluskey had 
attended medical school 
and been a  commercial 
interior designer with cli
ents including much of the 
Detroit Medical Center.

NORTHViLLE
SENIOR
LIVING
What: Assisted living 
facility featuring just 
17 units, with private 
rooms and elegant sit
ting rooms. They provide 
meals, laundry service 
and medical care. The 
facility is designed for 
seniors who can no lon
ger live on their own at 
home, yet don't need 24- 
hour, complex medical 
supervision.
Address: 311 E. Main 
Street, Northville 
Phone/website: (248) 
465-1850; www.northvil- 
leseniorliving.com

"It's just been one of my 
loves," she said of North- 
ville Senior Living. "We 
didn't do it until after we 
retired."

She stops in unan
nounced daily, which is 
easy as she lives near
by. "I literally can walk 
to work." Cameras inside 
also track work at North- 
ville Senior Living.

Residents often go out
side or to Starbucks.
They attend Friday night 
sum m er concerts in 
downtown Northville.

"They feel part of a 
community still," she 
said. There are no restric
tions on family visiting 
hours, contributing to the 
home-like atmosphere.

McCluskey rem em 
bers resident Glenn Wal
do fondly.

"You get very attached 
to them," she said.

Northville Senior Liv
ing is located at 311E. Main 
Street, Northville. For more 
information, call (248) 465
1850, or visit www.northvil- 
leseniorliving.com.

jcbrown@hometownlife.com

OAKLAND COUNTY BUSINESS WORKSHOPS
B u siness ow ners and e n tre p re 

n e u rs  who need a s s is ta n c e  a re  
in v ited  to a tte n d  se m in a rs  in F eb 
ru a ry  o ffe re d  by th e O akland Coun
ty  B usiness C enter. B u sin ess B asics 
w orkshops a re  now o ffe re d  in the 
ev en in gs on a lte rn a tin g  m onths.

U nless o th erw ise  noted, all p ro 
g ra m s tak e p lace  a t the O akland 
C ounty E x ecu tiv e  O ffice B u ild
ing C o n feren ce C enter, 2100  P on
tia c  Lake R oad, w est of T elegraph, 
W aterfo rd . F or p re -re g is tra tio n  
and lo cation  sp ec ific s , v isit online 
at w w w .advantageoakland.com / 
expand, or call (2 4 8 ) 858-0783.

F u n d a m e n ta l o f  W riting  
a Business Pian

Jan . 16, 9 a.m . to noon
A b u sin ess  p lan is a docum ent th a t 

se rv e s  y o u r n eeds and th e  needs 
of o th ers  (in v e s to rs , b a n k e rs , e tc .) 
who m ay re q u ire  in fo rm atio n  from  
you about y o u r b u sin ess. W orkshop

p a rtic ip a n ts  will le a rn  w hat e le 
m en ts  a re  com m only found in e f fe c 
tive p lans and will w ork on d ev el
oping each  of th e se  fo r th e ir  own 
b u sin ess. A ssistan ce  in the p ro c ess  
as w ell as in fo rm atio n  on re so u rc e s  
will be p ro v id ed . Fee: $40

Lega! and Financia!
Basics for Sm a!! Business

Jan . 29, 9 a.m . to noon
Legal & F in an cial B asics o utlines 

th e  key  leg al co n sid era tio n s  for 
e n tre p re n e u rs  o p e ra tin g  M ichigan 
b u sin e sse s . L earn  how to se lec t the 
b e s t leg al e n tity  given  y o u r m an 
ag em en t s tru c tu re , p o ten tia l l ia 
b ility  and  ta x  consequences; s a fe 
g u ard  y o u r p ro p r ie ta ry  in te re s ts  
while se rv in g  c u sto m ers, and w o rk 
ing w ith su p p lie rs  and  c o n tra c 
tors; and  e s ta b lish  sh o rt and  long 
te rm  su ccessio n  p lans. T his w ork
shop is fre e , bu t p re -re g is tra tio n  is 
re q u ire d .

Check us out on the W eb every day at hometownlife.com

mailto:kkuban@hometownlife.com
http://www.CrystatCreekAssistedLiving.com
http://www.personalizedhearingcare.com
mailto:jcbrown@hometownlife.com
http://www.advantageoakland.com/
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Rea!tors decry home lending
standards, urge reform

By Ju)ie Brown
StaffWriter

New survey findings, com
bined with an analysis of his
toric  credit scores and loan 
perform ance, show home 
sales could be notably high
er by re tu rn in g  to reasonably 
safe and sound lending stan 
dards, which also would c re
ate new jobs. That's accord
ing to the National A ssocia
tion of R ealtors.

Law rence Yun, NAR chief 
economist, said there would 
be enorm ous benefits to the 
U.S. economy if m ortgage 
lending conditions re tu rn  
to norm al. "Sensible lend
ing standards would perm it 
500,000 to 700,000 addition
al home sales in the coming 
year," he said in a statem ent. 
"The economic activity  c re
ated through these additional 
home sales would add 250,000 
to 350,000 jobs in re la ted  
trad es and services alm ost 
im mediately, and without a 
cost im pact."

A m onthly survey of R eal
tors shows w idespread con
cern over unreasonably tight 
cred it conditions for residen
tial m ortgages. Respondents 
indicate that tight conditions 
are continuing, lenders are 
taking too long in approv
ing applications, and that the 
inform ation lenders require 
from  borrow ers is excessive. 
Some respondents expressed 
fru stratio n  that lenders 
appear to be focusing only on 
loans to individuals with the 
highest cred it scores.

Tony Schippa, a R ealtor 
with Coldwell B anker P re
fe rre d  of Plym outh, said 
th ere  has been talk  of lower
ing credit scores for buyers. 
"I'm  dealing with that right 
now with a client," who had 
a foreclosure several years 
ago. The client's had to re ap 
ply through the FHA.

"If they low ered the scores, 
it would definitely  free up 
buyers," Plym outh re s i
dent Schippa said. "Making 
it h ard er to get loans, there 
goes the business."

B uyers buy furn iture , paint 
and m uch m ore, the local 
R ealtor said. "That defin ite
ly brings jobs to M ichigan. I 
think low ering them  would be

a good thing. With anything, 
you've got to look out for the 
abuse."

B uyers should put decent 
m oney down: In the Clinton 
years, some people w eren't 
doing that, taking on in ter
est-only loans, Schippa said. 
Some consum ers w eren't edu
cated on interest-only loans, 
he said. "When it tanked, 
you've got all these people 
sitting on homes they can't 
afford."

Schippa, p resident of the 
G reater M etropolitan Asso
ciation of R ealtors, advo
cates ru les we can abide by 
and still get a decent m ort
gage. Twenty percent down 
isn't realistic , especially for 
first-tim e buyers, he said. "If 
you're a first-tim e homebuy- 
er, you m ight wan to get off 
the fence."

In terest ra te s  m ay rise, 
Schippa said, in 2013. "You 
can definitely buy a lot of 
house now and inventory's 
tight."

Even though profits in 
the financial industry  have 
clim bed back strongly to 
pre-recession levels, lending 
standards still rem ain unrea
sonably tight.

"As an industry, we'd like to 
see the credit scores loosened 
up," said Schippa. The aver
age young buyer has too low 
of a score to buy, he added.

"The first-tim e home- 
buyer's really  the one who 
boosts the economy." Schip- 
pa noted new resid en ts  like to

spruce up th eir homes, which 
encourages neighbors to also 
do so. He cited an exam ple in 
D etroit, highlighted in a TV 
broadcast, of neighbors tak 
ing pride and fixing up th eir 
homes together as a com m u
nity.

The NAR's Yun said all it 
takes is a w illingness to re c 
ognize that m arket conditions 
have turned  in the wake of an 
over-correction in home p ric
es, with all of the price m ea
sures now showing sustained 
gains. "There is an unneces
sarily  high level of risk  aver
sion among m ortgage lend
ers and regulators, although 
m any are sitting on large vol
um es of cash which could 
go a long way tow ard speed
ing our economic recov
ery. A loosening of the over
ly re stric tiv e  lending stan
dards is very  m uch in order," 
Yun said.

R espondents to the NAR 
survey rep o rt that 53 per
cent of loans in A ugust went 
to borrow ers with cred
it scores above 740. In com
parison, only 41 percent of 
loans backed by Fannie Mae 
had FICO scores above 740 
during the 2001 to 2004 time 
period, while 43 percent of 
Freddie M ac-backed loans 
were above 740.

In 2011, about 75 percent of 
total loans purchased  by Fan
nie Mae and Freddie Mac, 
which are  now a sm aller m ar
ket share, had cred it scores 
of 740 or above.

T here is a sim ilar pattern  
for FHA loans. The Office of 
the Com ptroller of the Cur
rency  has defined a prim e 
loan as having a FICO score 
of 660 and above. However, 
the average FICO score for 
denied applications on FHA 
loans was 669 in May of this 
year, well above the 656 aver
age for loans actually  origi
nated in 2001.

Loan perform ance over 
the past decade shows the 
12-month default ra te  aver
aged ju st under 0.4 percen t of 
m ortgages in 2002 and 2003, 
which is considered norm al. 
Twelve-month default ra te s  
peaked in 2007 at 3.0 percent 
for Fannie Mae loans and 
2.5 percent for Freddie Mac 
loans, clearly  showing the 
devastating im pact of risky 
m ortgages.

Yun said hom ebuyers in 
recen t years have been high
ly successful. Since 2009, the 
12-month default ra te s  have 
been abnorm ally low. Fannie 
Mae default ra te s  have aver
aged 0.2 percen t while F red 
die Mac's averaged  0.1 per
cent, which are notable given 
higher unem ploym ent in the 
tim efram e.

U nder norm al conditions, 
existing-hom e sales should be 
in the range of 5.0 to 5.5 m il
lion. "Sales this year are pro
jected  to rise  8 to 10 percent. 
Although welcoming, this 
still re p resen ts  a sub-par per
form ance of about 4.6 million 
sales," Yun said. "These find
ings show we need to re tu rn  
to the sound underw riting 
standards that existed before 
the aberrations of the hous
ing boom and bust cycle, and 
thoroughly re-exam ine cur
re n t and im pending regula
tory  rules that m ay cause 
excessively tight standards."

The National Association of 
R ealtors, "The Voice for Real 
E state," is A m erica's larg 
est trade association, re p re 
senting one million m em bers 
involved in all aspects of the 
residentia l and com m ercial 
rea l estate industries.

jcbrown@hometownlife.com

The NAR website contributed 
to this report.

HOMES SOLD/REAL ESTATE TRANSACT!ONS-WAYNE COUNTY
These are t h e  area residential real 

es tate  closings recorded t h e  w e e k  

of Sept. 1 7 - 2 1 ,  2 0 1 2 ,  a t  th e  W ayne 

County  Register of Deeds office.

Listed b e lo w  are cities, addresses, 

and  sales prices.

CANTON
43648 Amber Ct $141,000
2250 Arcadia Dr $70,000
6639ArdsleyCt $192,000
2460 Barkhill Rd $77,000
4011 Brighton Ln $170,000
1475 Centennial Ct $455,000 
291 Cherry Hill Pointe Dr $168,000
41964 Coventry Way $133,000
7137ESpringDr $145,000
4260 Forest Bridge Dr $202,000
44954 Glengarry Rd $258,000
48251 Gyde Rd $375,000
50050 Harding St $288,000
50076 Harding St $226,000
50088 Harding St $239,000
7748 Kaiser St $121,000
7851 Kaiser St $110,000
6451 Kennesaw Rd $395,000
1587 Liberty St N $401,000
43550 Lyme Ct $194,000
2152 Premier Ln $77,000
2103SBrookhillLn $77,000
4548 Sherwood Cir $195,000
4745 Sherwood Cir $220,000

HOMES SOLD/REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS-OAKLAND COUNTY
These are t h e  area residential real 

es tate  closings recorded t h e  w e e k s  

of Sept. 4 -7 ,  2 0 1 2 ,  a t  th e  Oakland 

County  Register of Deeds office.

Listed b e lo w  are cities, addresses, 

and sales prices.

BEVERLY HILLS
16116 Buckingham Ave $233,000
19129 Chelton Dr $296,000
22020 Orchard Way $360,000 

BIRMINGHAM
1008 Ann St $325,000
537 Bird Ave $150,000
1700 Bowers St $276,000
1860 Bowers St $139,000
612BrooksideAve $690,000
1444 Chesterfield Ave $490,000
530 Fairfax St $500,000
359 Ferndale Ave $280,000
737 Greenwood St $1,020,000
1731 Hazel St $135,000

48615 Stonebriar Dr $200,000 32530 W  Chicago St $127,000 9578 Grayfield $20,000
2896 Wakefield Dr $238,000 NORTHVILLE 11313 Kinloch $28,000
1430 Whittier Dr $125,000 48260 Binghampton Dr $500,000 17651 Lennane $48,000

GARDEN CITY 48414 Binghampton Dr $504,000 8963 Mercedes $70,000
33223 Alvin St $80,000 16643 Brooklane Blvd $465,000 13959 Mercedes $33,000
434 Belton St $70,000 318 Buchner Hill Dr $290,000 26900 Minock Cir $72,000
961 Belton St $50,000 20573 Clement Rd $252,000 20427 Norborne $30,000
250 Helen St $46,000 44280 Deep Hollow Cir $547,000 19151 Olympia $24,000
32237 Marquette St $60,000 40300 Fairway Iii Rd $1,200,000 15413 Pomona Dr $15,000
921 RadcliffSt $57,000 17542 Hilltop View Dr $495,000 8919 Sarasota $40,000

LIVONIA 40822 N Northville Trl $312,000 9601 Sarasota $42,000
38651 Eight Mile Rd $245,000 44573 Spring Hill Rd $538,000 15168 Sumner $26,000
35934 Ann Arbor Trl $38,000 18993 Stonewater Blvd $532,000 18458 Sumner $25,000
27680 Bennett St $90,000 46043 Sunset St $125,000 12015 Telegraph Rd $50,000
11025 Berwick St $50,000 19313 Surrey Ln $76,000 26727 W  Chicago $50,000
11787 CavellSt $68,000 17206 Tall Pines Ct $425,000 WESTLAND
36257 Club Dr $30,000 530W M ainSt $459,000 2150 Ackley Ave $13,000
17379 Doris St $119,000 44590 White Pine Cir E $508,000 37155 Baker Dr $227,000
35681 Elmira St $130,000 17948 Winchester Dr $315,000 32422 Birchwood St $62,000
18421 FilmoreSt $100,000 PLYMOUTH 29132 Brody Ave $80,000
29620 Grandon St $104,000 47145 Beechcrest Dr $234,000 34138 Florence St $80,000
31544 Haldane St $100,000 371 BlunkSt $332,000 32429 Hazelwood St $63,000
9235 Harrison St $100,000 1160 Fairground St $195,000 7833 Hillcrest Blvd $125,000
29433 Lori St $140,000 623Jener Pl $177,000 33657 Hunter Ave $70,000
36313 Meadowbrook St $168,000 11422 Maple Ridge Dr $488,000 7414 Manor Cir $28,000
37656 N Laurel Park Dr $168,000 12154 Wildwing Rd $253,000 7599 Manor Cir $30,000
29583 Nottingham Cir $99,000 15167 Willowbrook Ln $237,000 33031 Melton St $81,000
29823 Oakley St $123,000 REDFORD 32666 Merritt Dr $81,000
14305 Richfield St $153,000 19145 Beech Daly Rd $87,000 32119 Parkwood St $73,000
31103 Roycroft St $125,000 14221 Breakfast Dr $152,000 34768 Stacy St $70,000
16722 Ryan Rd $340,000 25020 Doris Ct $60,000 8221 Terri Dr $91,000
34699 Saint Martins St $285,000 25751 Dover $66,000 2230 W  Miller Cir $78,000
18221 University Park Dr $70,000 14201 Farley $75,000
30169 Vassar St $135,000 14435 Fenton $37,000

1039 Stanley Blvd $159,000 33617 Old Timber Rd $291,000 25636 Portico Ln $117,000
1274 Westwood Dr $820,000 29230 Scotten St $38,000 44443 Wright Way $257,000

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 30053 Shiawassee Rd $100,000 SOUTH LYON
4459 Barchester Dr $408,000 31823W13MileRd $129,000 24322 Brompton Way $321,000
926 Dowling Rd $230,000 27107 W  Skye Dr $157,000 23899 Copperwood Dr W  $262,000
3279 E Breckenridge Ln $320,000 28454 Wellington St $190,000 26260 Daria C irW $319,000
217Hillboro Dr $163,000 27700 Westcott Crescent Cir 54818 Glenwood Ct $308,000
4207 Ramsgate Ln $335,000 $142,000 901 Hidden Creek Dr $245,000
1725 Tiverton Rd Unit 2 $136,000 FRANKLIN 22542 Lazy K $332,000
6190WSurrey Rd $250,000 32635 Franklin Rd $225,000 59594 Mary Ln $50,000

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP 17023 Marguerite St $201,000 53870 Springwood Dr $205,000
4271 Covered Bridge Rd $265,000 LATHRUP VILLAGE 52312 Trailwood Dr $2,000
454 Fox Hills DrN#A-3 $39,000 18190 Rainbow Dr $100,000 52312 Trailwood Dr $105,000
4891 Haddington Dr $264,000 MILFORD SOUTHFIELD
1866 Hunters Ridge Dr $165,000 906 E Commerce St $399,000 28440 Brooks Ln $155,000
2865 Lahser Rd $135,000 203 W  Washington St $165,000 25220 Magic Dr $52,000

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP NOVI 20765 Northome St $120,000
2860 Augusta Dr $245,000 25308 Birchwoods Ct $375,000 25169 Southwood Dr $85,000
4310 Forest Dr $405,000 45039 Cobblestone $325,000 WHITE LAKE
3933 Heatherwood Dr $209,000 26412 Fieldstone Dr $275,000 4600 Coastal Pkwy $50,000
3556 Moberly Rd $380,000 24816 Glenda St $140,000 8985 Lakeview Dr $160,000

FARMINGTON HILLS 40492 Lenox Park Dr $250,000 938 Sloane Ct $162,000
21990 Cass St $170,000 40435 Oak Tree $185,000
29186 Glenbrook Dr $300,000 21730 PicadillyCir $465,000
28767 Kirkside Ln $258,000 22272 Pondview $108,000

Heed Fair 
Housing 

Act
By Robert Meisner

Guest Columnist

Q :) am wondering whether 
the Fair Housing Act only 
applies to sales and rentals of 
residential property. Can you 
elaborate?

A: 42 USC 3604 of the 
F ederal Code applies 
not only to sales and 
ren ta ls  of residential 
property, bu t also 
to the provision of 
serv ices and facilities. 
Accordingly, HUD 
can obtain jurisdiction 
over a condom inium  
association not involved 
in the sale or ren ta l 
reg ard in g  alleged 
discrim ination in the 
provision of services

or facilities 
based  on 
race, color, 
religion, 
sex, 
fam ilial 
s tatus or 
national 
origin, or 

Robert Meisner handicap
status. With 
resp ect 

to a handicap, the 
failure to allow a 
reasonable m odification 
of p rem ises or to 
g ran t a reasonable 
accom m odation in 
rules and policies 
constitu tes a violation. 
The association should 
alw ays be m indful of 
this potential risk  in 
establishing rules and 
regulations and other 
form s of conduct.

Q :) am thinking about 
buying a condominium in San 
Francisco along the waterfront 
near the baseball stadium.
Do you have any information 
about that?

A: You are  a little 
b it late in getting  a 
bargain, since th at 
a rea  is in the cen ter 
of a redevelopm ent 
undertak ing  by private 
developers along the 
pier, as well as the 
construction of m any 
new  condom inium s 
w hich have been 
successfully  m arketed. 
Obviously, th ere  is 
reasonable rapid  
tra n sit to and from  the 
b allpark  a rea  w ith a 
n um ber of re sta u ran ts  
and boutiques. You 
are b est advised to 
consult w ith  a real 
estate  professional 
who has expertise  
in condom inium  
developm ent to ensure 
th at you are not buying 
a pig in the poke, so to 
speak, p articu larly  in 
a new ly constructed  
condom inium , but 
w hich could resu lt in 
substantial additional 
assessm ents being 
levied.

Robert M. Meisner is

a law yer  a n d  a u t h o r  of 

C o n d o m / 'n / 'u rn  O p e r a -  

t /o n ;  G e t t / 'n g  S t a r t e d  & 

S t a y / n g  o n  t h e  R/'ght 

7 r a c ^ ,  s e c o n d  e d it io n ,  

avai lable  for  $ 9 . 9 5  plus 

$1 s h i p p i n g / h a n d l in g .  He 

a lso  w r o t e  C o n d o  A/v/ng; 

^  S u r v / v a /  G u/ 'de  t o  B u y 

/ n g ,  O w n / 'n g  a n d  S e ///n g  

a  C o n d o m / 'n / 'u rn ,  $ 2 4 . 9 5  

plus $ 5  s h i p p i n g /  h a n 

dlin g. Call ( 2 4 8 )  6 4 4 - 4 4 3 3  

or visit b m e is n e r@ m e is n e r -  

l a w .c o m .  This c o lu m n  

s h o u l d n ' t  b e  c o n s t r u e d  as 

legal advice.

REAL ESTATE 
BRIEFS

Career Seminar
Learn about a $50,000 

income guarantee. Thurs
day, Jan. 17, from 6:30
7:30 p.m. at Keller Wil
liams Realty, 40600 Ann 
Arbor Road, Suite 100, 
Plymouth.

For more informa
tion, contact Jim  Raines 
at (734) 459-4700 or jim- 
raines@kw.com.

mailto:JCBROWN@HOMETOWNLIFE.COM
mailto:jcbrown@hometownlife.com
mailto:raines@kw.com
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Three myths about hiring older job seekers
Susan Ricker,
CareerBuilder Writer

Big Foot roams the woods 
of North America. The Loch 
Ness Monster lurks below the 
water's surface in Scotland. 
Hiring younger workers makes 
more sense than hiring mature 
ones. Which one ofthese myths 
is most widely believed?

Big Foot and "Nessie" may 
be out in the wild somewhere, 
but mature job seekers are just 
as attractive job candidates as 
their younger counterparts. 
More experienced, more ma
ture, more reliable — mature 
job seekers are the total pack
age when it comes to hiring. So 
why do employers buy into the 
notion that their age is a draw
back? Learn how to bust three 
common myths about older 
workers and get hired.

Myth No. 1: You're out 

of touch

Perhaps the most common 
myth is that mature job seekers 
struggle to keep up with tech
nology and industry trends. 
The truth is that it's every job 
seeker's responsibility, regard
less of age, to ensure he has the 
experience and skills needed 
forthejob hewants.

While younger job seekers 
may receive the most current 
education, mature job seek
ers can take advantage of this 
opportunity, too. If your job 
search isn't yielding much in
terest, it may be time to con
sider attending a workshop or 
seminarinyour field. Tailoryour 
resume to the job posting's re

quirements. Research the com
pany and mention specifics in 
your cover letter. Also note 
your skills and experience, in
cluding your technology capa
bilities. You can beat this myth 
and marketyourselfasthetotal 
package. You have experience, 
judgment and dependability on 
your side.

Myth No. 2: You'll 

expect a leadership 

position

The experience, judgment 
and dependability that make 
you the total package may also 
make you appear to be a high- 
maintenance job seeker or 
somebody who expects a lead
ership position.

Combat this assumption in 
your cover letter by explain
ing that you're interested in 
the specific position and that 
you look forward to joining the 
team. You may be moved into 
a leadership position soon af
ter starting, but don't expect 
a warm reception if you men
tion a leadership position as a 
requirement to being hired. In
stead, explain your leadership 
qualities and how they apply to 
the job for which you're inter
viewing, as well as how you'll 
fitinto the company culture.

Myth No. 3: You'll retire 

soon anyway

The classic "Where do you see 
yourself in five years?" ques

tion makes an appearance at 
most job interviews, though for 
mature job seekers, this ques
tion maysound loaded. Willyou 
still wantto workin five years?

While younger job seekers 
may respond with a positive 
answer about how they hope to 
stillbeworking with theirteam, 
mature job seekers may need 
a more specific answer. Hiring 
managers may worry that more 
mature job seekers are looking 
for a pastime before retiring. 
Make it clear that the age of 
retirement is rising and you're 
looking at this position as an 
important part of your career. 
Share how you've previously 
met your professional goals

and howthisjobwillcontribute 
to your other goals. Then, tran
sition to the company's goals 
and how you're a great match.

No matter your age, you can 
bustthesethree myths and pre
sent yourself as the total pack
age. Prove that you're keeping 
up with industry trends, make 
it clear that you want to be a 
part oftheteam, and share your 
career goals to show your work
place commitment.

.usan #;cier o wr/fer and 

60gger_O  CareerBu/der.com 

and ;'fsj'o6 60g, 7?7e iVor  ̂Buzz. 

.%e researches and wr/fes a^out 

j'o6 .search sfrafegy, career 

management, Mrmgfrendsand 

w or^ace ;ssues.
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ENGiNE
ASSEMBLY

and all tools are provided. 

Send resume to
hr@iimor.com

Graphic Arts/ 
Production Position

Crane Operator

Fax; 313-535-3220 
Or email: 

resume48228@gmaii.com

HEAVY DUTY 
TRUCK M ECHAN!C

orfax to: 248.437.8604

nep Manten - Genera)

HOUSE KEEPERS-A!! Shifts

Brighton, Ml 48116 '

LEASiNG CONSULTANT

benefits and 401K.
Fax resume: 734-729-9840 

E.O.E.

MACHINE SHOP/ 
JOB SHOP 
MANAGER

Plymouth, MI 
CNC Machine Shop

Competitive Salary and

Send Resumes to: 
PO BOX 700706 

Plymouth, Mi 48170

Mechanical
inspector

EOE g

MACHINE TOOL 
ELECTRICIAN

Attn: Human Resources 
590 Division Street 
DuBois, PA 15801

i MAiNTENANCE 

734-729-9840, EOE

Mediioge of Plymouth
is now accepting

Midnight NURSE

Afternoon shift JANITOR.
Apply wihin:

395 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
email: jtembertod@

NEW CAREER? Quality-
inspectors/automotive' paid on 
the job training $9.25/hr. Call 
between 9am-3pm. Mon-Fri. 

810-229-6053

OFFiCE MANAGER 
&SALES PEOPLE

R i E C t j d E

ThEs
n e w s p a p e r

Office Manager

orfaxto(313)P59-7920.

PAiNTER NEEDED i

p test. 248-348-3263 g 

PAiNTERS NEEDED

or call Greg: 248-684-8592

P/TFiELD S E R V ^ R E P

y EOE y

Sales Position: 

Rea! Estate Sales

*WorkWhen You Want

*Health/Life/Disability 

CALL PAT RYAN

(734)591-9200
PatRyan@

ReaiEstateOne.com

Rea! Estate Saies 
Position Opening

Upfrom #13 in 2011.

248-348-6430

SHiPPiNG CLERK:

Apply at Tyndell Photographic 
13035 Wayne Rd. Livonia 

After sScihToEoSl UchPiEldRcVaiSreOpRrogram  

TAX PREPARER

to work.
This is the place where 

expectations are 
exceeded.

We're Michigan's largest 
real estate broker 

selling over 18,000 
properties last year.
Be among the best.

S a w
WORKPLACE two

Contact Mary Nicole 
248-684-1065

MaryNicole@RealEstateOne.com

Rea!EstateOne.com

Be to Mmtetl -- 
OfibfCtHrica!

RECEPTiONiST: CS Pa rtners

Wprle'J - Qeit!3!

i DENTAL HYGiENiST

FoREdCenEtPaTlipOrNa icStiTceNiEnEHDaErDtland . 

810-632-9576

Hetp'̂ mmu] - Metiicn!

CERTiFiED NURSES AiDES
All shifts -Tand PT Needed

555 HigLand Ave 
Miford 48381

CNA's - PT/FT i

tofill out an application at: 
1014 E. Grand River 
Brighton, MI48116

DiRECT CARE STAFF i i

school diploma orGED. i 
Starting $8.75/hour 

Monday - Friday 

KLriivsitniegsatton81C0o-u3n6t0y-a0r8e3a2

Hep Ml uteri - Genera

NEWSPAPER
CARMERS
Needed To Deliver

The DaHy Press 
& Argus 

& other products
in L iv in g s to n  C o u n ty  

6 o r 7 d a y s  a  w e e k  
Deliveries are made between 

1:00 a.m. and 6:00 a.m.
!f interested piease cail

517- 552-2838
PRESS ARGUS

A GANNETT COMPANY

DiRECT CARE 
WORKERS

CLS/MORC/Hazy, etc  ̂
Valid MI DL

j 248-919-4287

MDS NURSE PT NEEDED 

Miiford 48381

Hep Mfanter! - Genera!

Hetp'^fnnwi - Metiicn!

DiRECTOR OF NURSiNG

Hep Mi uteri -Genera

NOW H!R!NG
An inclusive, energetic culture. 
Incredible opportunity. A community- 
focused company. And one of the 
most powerful brands in the world. 
You can expect a lot from a career 
at Target.

SEASONAL TEAM MEMBERS
• Deliver excellent service to Target guests
• Help keep the Target brand experience 

consistent, positive and welcoming
• Make a difference by responding quickly 

and responsively to guest and team member 
needs

Requirements:
• Cheerful and helpful guest service skills
• Friendly and upbeat attitude

Benefits:
• Target merchandise discount
• Competitive pay
• Flexible scheduling

To Apply:
• Visit Target.com/careers, select hourly stores 

positions and search for the city of Livonia or 
zip code 48150

• Apply in person at the Employment Kiosks 
located near the front of any Target store

Expect the Best
larget.com/careers

RETAIL

http://www.hometowniife.com
mailto:hr@iimor.com
mailto:resume48228@gmaii.com
mailto:MaryNicole@RealEstateOne.com
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Fiat begins showing their brand's feisty side to the U.S. market
Forget the traditional 
peaceable sensibilities 
of the holiday season. 
Fiat has been going 
to war, on a number of 
market fronts.

In the U.S. market, 
there has been Fiat's 
new initiative, shared 

with Chrysler brands, to specifically 
target Volkswagen owners with special 
sales incentives to switch brands. Fiat 
recently went further than any other car 
brand in utilizing the unique location- 
based capabilities of gas-pump-side TV 
advertising. Fiat executives also have 
gloated over the fact that their all-elec
tric vehicle is a version of the classically 
designed 500 — and have taken many 
shots at the prosaic design of the all
electric Nissan Leaf.

And, of course, these things have un
folded even before Fiat gets to Super 
Bowl XLVII in New Orleans. It's expected 
to shine there once again, with a racy TV 
ad chosen from among several that brand 
executives have been teasing — includ
ing one involving a supermodel, her bi
kini top and the pincers of a scorpion. 
Expect a rapt audience for the likely Fiat 
ad in this Super Bowl, on CBS on February 
3, after the brand ran a seductive spot for 
the Abarth version of its 500 during the 
last Big Game.

For now, Fiat has been getting chippy 
in a new arena for the brand: the high- 
profile, low-sales world of electric vehi
cles, where it is launching the 500e all
electric vehicle.

Apparently unprovoked, a Fiat execu

tive took a none-too-veiled shot at Nis
san for the styling of its Leaf. And with 
the Los Angeles Auto Show as a backdrop, 
Nissan quickly shot right back at some of 
Fiat's own design executions.

The spat began unfolding at the show's 
media preview when Matt Davis, head 
of Fiat product marketing in the United 
States, was talking about the coming all
electric version of the Fiat 500 and told 
Bloomberg News, "Let's be honest, ugli
ness is probably one of the worst forms of 
pollution. The Fiat 500e proves that you 
do not have to give up on good looks to 
deliver an electric car."

Perhaps stepping up a bit too quickly 
to confirm its identity as the offending 
brand — Nissan shot right back. Unlike 
the Fiat EV, said Simon Sproule, head of 
Nissan's global marketing communica
tions, to Automotive News, "Leaf is a 
"fully functioning" car for families and 
daily use. And he called the Fiat 500e a 
me-too car to appease regulators, as con
trasted with Leaf, which was designed as 
an all-electric from the ground up and 
has bravely led the EV charge.

Sproule also made an addendum that 
some might view as gratuitous, but 
without which this tussle wouldn't be as

much fun. "Let's 
face it, Fiat has not 
shied away from 
controversial styl
ing themselves," 
Sproule told the 
magazine. "Many 
viewers would de
scribe many of their 
products as visual 
pollution. Take a 
long, hard look at 
the Fiat Doblo." The man "inside the gas

Fiat wants to create a better-looking EV market 
with its 500e.

If you do, you'll note that the Doblo, 
for the European market, indeed looks 
like the unfortunate result of a mating of 
a compact pickup truck, a shrunken Chev
rolet Suburban and some sort of contrac
tor's panel van.

Fiat's director of brand communica
tions, Casey Hurbis, was happy to contin
ue the dust-up, at a low level, in his con
versation with me. "Doblo," he snorted, 
"isn't even in the U.S. market."

Meanwhile, Fiat has come up with an 
advertisement that is specific only to Gas 
Station TV, a Birmingham-based company 
that operates pump-top screens at nearly 
1,900 gas stations across the country. 
The ad for the 2013 Fiat 500 features 
a character who literally appears to be 
abidingin the gas pumpjustso he can get 
a peek atthe 40-mpg Fiat 500.

Thead —initiallyrunningonlyon GSTV 
at California gas stations — is the most 
"environmentally relevant" ad yet cre
ated for the network by any automaker, 
GSTV CEO David Leider told me. It ends 
with a listing of the three Fiat dealers 
closestto each particular gas station.

pump" is starring in a Fiat ad on GSTV.

"We like to do fun, innovative, break
through creative, and this provided a 
unique venue," Hurbis told me. The ad on 
GSTV "certainly provides a captive audi
ence" while they fill their cars, he said. 
"I'm a little surprised that more adver
tisers haven't used this space already to 
create contextually relevant marketing."

In his most aggressive move, CEO Ser
gio Marchionne lately has been offering 
$1,000 rebates to current VW owners in 
the U.S. to buy a Fiat or Chrysler vehicle. 
The offer was only for buyers who cur
rently owned or leased a VW vehicle, and 
customers didn't have to give up theirVW 
to qualify.

The Volkswagen Conquest Bonus Cash 
incentive was announced December 4 
and expired on January 2, available on 
all 2012 and 2013 models excepttheJeep 
Grand Cherokee SRT, the SRT Viper, and 
non-Aero Dodge DartSE models. Chrysler 
similarlytargeted Toyota modelsin 2010, 
a Chrysler spokeswoman noted, and does 
this "on occasion," she said.
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MEDICAL 

ASSISTANT i

248-685-3891

REGISTERED NURSES
All shifts FT and PT Needed 

Apply in person at:

555 Higi!and Ave 
Mi!ford 48381

RN'S ~ FT/PT

to fill out an application at 
1014 E. Grand River 
Brighton, MI 48116

COOKS i

person at 1014 E. (Grand River, 
Brighton, MI 48116 or send 
resume to:

Food i Program in Livingston 
County. Weekdays, 15-20 
hrs/wk. EOE. Send Resume to: 
P.O. Box 663, Highland, MI.

- Pfpiessioia)

ACCOUNTANT/TAX
PREPARER

c o L o tu e u . 
B A M H ena

BEYOUROWN BOSS 

810-227-1111^

Heipv̂ tKd-Rites

BOAT DETAILER/YARDMAN

Wonder!and Marine West,
5796 E. Grand River, Howell.

i CAREG !VER: i 

Ca!!: (734) 320-2441

potion waited

New!y Retired Special 
Education Teacher

g (248) 790-4474

Snow Remova! and sa!ting
for any size yards, always

(248)790-2789

C N M ca reR
3 a b r-S ftj )irm

Recent!y Retired Teacher
Misses time spent and working

mine.p248) 840-2183

Ref. avail. 248-437-0967.

A)<)95V4a!!ta3

ALL AUTOS, TRUCKS 
i 2  EQUIPMENT i

248-437-0094

Trucks tor sae

FORD F350 1979
w/snow plow, V-blade, strong 
400, V-8, 56,000 miles, no 
rust. $2500/ best offer. 

734-353-9593

GMC SIERRA 1500 2000 -
Z71 Off road pkg. V8, 5300. 4

cond., loaded. 1 owner. 
95,400 miles. $8900. For more 
infogotocraigslist.

313-388-0616

HANDICAP VANS ~ USED. 
BOUGHT 2 SOLD. Mini & full

anyday, 517-882-7299.

minty

ENVOY, 2003.4X4, 3rd row 
seat, entertainment center; 
89,300 miles, nice., $7,700. 
Northvi!!e. 248-349-3110.

1999 Century. Good shape. 
1122 miles, $2495/best see at 
Howe!! Tire 517-546-4160.

CENTURY, 2000 Well equip
ped. 124K, fine cond., $2,900. 
Northville. 248-349-3110.

04 CHEVY 
AVANLANCHE LT 

4X4
Lift kit, moonroof, 

like new. $15,995  
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'11 DODGE 
CHARGER R/T 
ROAD & TRACK
One owner, navigation, 
moonroof. $30,995 

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

'12 DODGE GRAND 
CARAVAN CREW

One owner, full power, 
priced to move. 

$18,995 
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'13 DODGE DART 
L!M!TED

Leather, moonroof, 
navigation, 7000 miles. 

$25 ,995  
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697
GRAND CARAVAN ES, 2002.

liable, $2,750. 810-923-3793.

08 FORD E-350 
XLTCLUB WAGON

15 passenger, full 
power, only 56k miles. 

$18,995 
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

08 FORD 
EDGE SE

Certified, full power, only 
56k miles. $15,995 
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'08 FORD F-250XLT 
CREW CAB 4X4

Diesel, one owner, only 
43,000 miles. $33,995 
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

09 FORD 
F-150 XLT 

S-CREW 4X4
Certified, one owner, only 

19k miles. $28,995 
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'10 FORD 
EXPEDITION 
LIMITED 4x4
Certified, moonroof, 

navigation. $35,995 
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'10 FORD F-150 
XLT S-CREW 4X4
Certified, one owner, 

only 24k miles. 
$ 28 ,9 9 5  

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

'10 FORD FLEX 
LIMITED

ECOBOOST AWD
Certified, one owner. 

$23 ,995  
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

12 FORD EDGE 
LIMITED AWD

Certified, one 
owner. 

$ 28 ,9 9 5  
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697
'12 FORD 

EXPEDITION EL 
XLT 4x4

Certified, moonroof, 
priced to move. $33,995 

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

'12 FORD F-150 
FX4 S-CREW 4X4
EcoBoost, navigation, certified, 

5000 miles. $42,995 
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'12 FORD F-150 
XLTS-CREW4X4
Certified, one owner, 

5 to choose, as low as 
$29,995  

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

'12 FORD FOCUS 
TITANIUM 
HATCHBACK

Nav., moonroof, 
certified. $20,995  

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

'12 FORD 
FUSION SEL V/6
Certified, one owner,

5 to choose. As low as 
$18,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

'13 FORD 
TAURUS 
LIM ITED

Certified, one owner, 3 to 
choose as low as $26,995 

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

'12 FORD F-150 
PLATINUM S-CREW
4x4, nav, moonroof, 
certified, only 7000 
miles. $46,995  
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'13 FORD 
EXPLO RER  

LIMITED 4X4
Certified, one 

owner $35,995  
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'11 HYUNDAI 
SONATA SE  

SEDAN
Leather, navigation, 

one owner. $18,995 
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'12 HYUNDAI 
GENESIS SEDAN
Navigation, moonroof, one 

owner. $28,995 
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

08 JEEP  
WRANGLER 

UNLIMITED X4x4
Hardtop, like new, priced 
to move. $20,995  
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'12 LINCOLN 
NAVIGATOR 4x4

One owner, full power. 
$48 ,9 9 5  

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

G6, 2005, 1032 miles, well 
maintained. Very good cond. 
$6,000. 810-588-4584

AskushowyMi can adveftiseonYa M l W 7 3 5 5

Aunts, Uncies, Nieces & Nephews now qualify 
for the GM Employee Purchase Program!

LEASEFOR. 2013  CHEVY MAUBU
' 1 5 4
24MO.LEASE
NOSECUR!TYDEPOS!T 

$995DOWN

PER
MO. $

BUYFOR

WAS $23,425
#3C1355D

LEASE FOR 20 13  CHEVYCRUZE EVERYONE
' 1 2 7 1  ^ 3 - 3 3 3 ^ ;

PER 
MO.

24MO.LEASE
NOSECUR!TYDEPOS!T

$995DOWN
WAS$19,020

#3C1235

LEASE FOR 2 0 13  CHEVY EQUINOX
' 1 8 8 *  ^  , ,
24 MO. LEASE
NOSECUR!TYDEPOS!T 

$995DOWN

BUYFOR
22,232

WAS$25,015
#3T8277D

LEASE FOR  ̂ 2013CHEVYTRAVERSE
PER
MO.' 1 6 5

24 MO. LEASE
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

$995 DOWN

BUYFOR
9 M M

WAS $31,335
#318128

SPEC!AL CRED!T DEPARTMENT-Heiping g oo d  people  with bruised credit

E M 9E

a & M P  C h e v y  H u n s  Deep
40875 P!ymouth Rd.

3.5 Mites North of tkea 
At Haggerty & Ptymouth Roads

1 . 8 6 6 . 3 8 5 . 8 0 0 0
OPEN SATURDAY SALES 9-3, SERVICE 9-2 

MONDAY, THURSDAY 8:30am-9pm; TUESDAY,WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY 8:30am-6pm
On The Web: www.swilchlolariche.com $ $

http://www.hometowniife.com
http://www.swilchlolariche.com

